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ziPPers......................................................94

Thank You !
   We sincerely appreciate your business. Our goal is to provide quality 
merchandise, great service and competetive prices. Thanks for allowing 
us to serve your western tack needs since 1977.  
    If you ever find yourself in the neighborhood, come on in for a visit. 
We’re located just off I-15 exit 351.   
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1” widE  (MULE SIZE)

#10277mS  mule size -lAtigo 
leAtHer HeAdstAll

1” widE

#10277w  lAtigo leAtHer 
HeAdstAll

#10277H  HArness leAtHer 
HeAdstAll

 3/4” widE

#34277w  lAtigo leAtHer 
HeAdstAll

#34277H  HArness leAtHer 
HeAdstAll

5/8” widE

#296  lAtigo leAtHer HeAdstAll

#296H HArness leAtHer HeAdstAll

vAlue Priced yet quAlity 
mAnufActured in our oWn sHoP

Best S
eller

Best S
eller

#100-825  
buckAroo HArness HeAdstAll, 3/4” 
doubled And stitcHed scAlloPed 
broW And cHeek Pieces. brAss 
HArdWAre, lAtigo lined.

Best S
eller

#100-7552   
tWo toned HeAdstAll.  
Wide broWbAnd WitH 
quick cHAnge bit ends. 

#100-4400  
5/8” double And 
stitcHed, sHAPed broW-
bAnd And cHeeks WitH 
fine red stitcHing. vin-
tAge broWn leAtHer.
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#100-75009  
5/8” doubled And stitcHed WitH 
cHestnut broWbAnd overlAy. 
stAinless sPot Accents W/ 
sHAPed cHeeks.

#324  
sHAPed broW And cHeek 
HeAdstAll. doubled And 
stitcHed red lAtigo. comes 
WitH nickel HArdWAre And 
cHicAgo screW bit ends.

#100-7102  
broWbAnd HeAdstAll, 
5/8” double And stitcHed 
bAsket stAmPed sHoW 
HeAdstAll.

#100-440  
HeAvy single Ply And 
stitcHed 5/8” broWbAnd 
HeAdstAll. single buckle 
cHeek Adjustment. tie bit 
ends. economy finisH. 
burgundy lAtigo. 

#100-8600 
5/8”  broWn HArness leAtHer 
HeAdstAll. feAtures stAinless 
steel HArdWAre.

#294  
lAtigo HeAdstAll, 5/8” 
double And stitcHed. 
conWAy buckle 
AttAcHment. dyed edges. 
broWbAnd style WitH 
tHroAt lAtcH.

#4102 
doubled And stitcHed 
5/8” broWbAnd 
HeAdstAll. HAnd 
finisHed. russet, 
florAl tooled.

#100-880 
5/8” doubled And stitcHed, 
lAtigo lined, brAss 
buckles, tie string bit ends, 
HAnd finisHed,
russet HArness leAtHer.
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#100-822   
futurity 5/8” doubled 
And stitcHed. russet 
HArness leAtHer. 
lAtigo lined.

#100-7331  
sHAPed broWbAnd 
HeAdstAll WitH 
stAmPed bArb Wire 
design. dyed edges.

#100-81009   
“buckAroo” 
HeAdstAll.  WitH 
sPots. 

100-6202   
bAsket stAmPed 
broWbAnd HeAdstAll. 
5/8’” WitH scAlloPed 
cHeeks And silver.

#100-6282  
“buckAroo” HeAdstAll. 
bAsket stAmPed WitH 
silver concHos.

#100-1803  
 5/8” doubled And stitcHed. 
ss sPots And silver 
concHo. sHAPed broW And 
cHeeks.

#100-7325  
5/8” doubled And stitcHed 
WitH bArbed Wire stAmP 
PAttern, lAtigo tie Accent 
on broWbAnd.

#100-872 
 3/4”  Wide 
HArness leAtHer 
HeAdstAll. 

#100-874 
 1”  Wide HArness 
leAtHer 
HeAdstAll. 
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brAided nylon W/ knots 
“vAquero” HeAdstAll
COLORS:
# 8195 dJ  blAck/ tAn
# 8195 CJ  broWn/ tAn

 #233 
sHAPed eAr HeAdstAll WitH 
tHroAt lAtcH, doubled And 
stitcHed 5/8” red lAtigo, Horse 
size, dyed edges.

#100-7105 
sHAPed eAr HeAdstAll, 
5/8” double And stitcHed, 
bAsket stAmPed sHoW 
HeAdstAll.

#100-364 
slide eAr HeAdstAll, 5/8” 
double And stitcHed, tie 
bit ends. russet leAtHer.

#4105 
  doubled And stitcHed 
5/8” WidtH HAnd tooled 
single eAr HeAdstAll. 
Premium HAnd finisH. 
florAl, russet.

#2351  
 red lAtigo doubled And 
stitcHed 5/8” Wide sHAPed 
eAr HeAdstAll. economy 
finisHed.

#103H  vAlHomA nylon 
HeAdstAll. 5/8” Wide 
doubled And stitcHed. 
blAck, blue, broWn, 
burgundy, Hunter green, 
nAvy blue, PurPle, red, tAn

#100-7556  
 tWo tone single 
eAr HeAdstAll. WitH 
quick cHAnge bit 
ends. 

# 100-4479
5/8” double And stitcHed 
sHAPed sHort cHeeks. fine 
red stitcHing on vintAge 
broWn leAtHer.

#100-949  
one eAr lAtigo 
HeAdstAll

Best S
eller
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#110-1135
 bArbed Wire stAmPed broW Pony 
bridle, 5/8” single Ply, doubled 
And stitcHed broWbAnd. 1/2” x 6’ 
roPing rein.

#298H
 5/8” lAtigo bridle doubled 
And stitcHed. conWAy 
buckle AttAcHment. dyed 
edges.

#110-141
 HeAvy single Ply And stitcHed 5/8” 
broWbAnd bridle. single buckle 
cHeek Adjustment. tie bit ends. 
economy finisH. comPlete WitH bit, 
curb And reins. burgundy lAtigo 
leAtHer.

#1131
 Pony bridle, 5/8” single 
Ply russet WitH riveted 
broWbAnd And 5/8” reins. 
includes Pony bit.

#230S 
sHAPed eAr bridle. doubled 
And stitcHed 5/8” WidtH. 
comPlete WitH reins, curb 
strAP And bit. lAtigo leAtHer.

#8150 
Horse bridle nylon HeAdstAll, reins, 
And curb strAP, Premium HArdWAre And 
stAndArd bit. 
colors: blAck, broWn.
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#5706Hw
5/8”  HArness leAtHer WitH overlAPPed cHAin 
curb strAP

#590
5/8” lAtigo leAtHer WitH  double cHAin curb strAP

#110CSH
5/8” HArness leAtHer WitH single cHAin curb 
strAP

#71P
5/8”  nylon WitH overlAPPed cHAin curb strAP

#461H    
5/8” HArness leAtHer WitH buckle curb strAP

#461
5/8” lAtigo leAtHer WitH buckle curb strAP

#5706
5/8”  lAtigo leAtHer WitH overlAPPed cHAin 
curb strAP

#110CS
5/8” lAtigo leAtHer WitH single cHAin curb 
strAP

#70P
5/8”  nylon WitH single cHAin curb strAP

NYLON wEB CURB STRAP 
comPlete WitH cHAin And buckles. 
colors: blAck, blue, broWn, burgundy, 
Hunter green, nAvy blue, PurPle, red.

CURB STRAPS

tWisted looP lAtigo reins mAde of 
HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer cut tHe lengtH 
of tHe Hide. 
#191-12    1/2”  Wide /PAir.
#191-58    5/8”  Wide /PAir.
#191-34    3/4” Wide /PAir.
#191-1       1”   Wide /PAir.
(BUNDLE OF 12 PAIR  DISCOUNT)

tie end lAtigo reins mAde of HeAvy red 
lAtigo leAtHer. cut tHe lengtH of tHe 
Hide. 1/4” tie striPs. 
#190-12    1/2”   Wide /PAir. 
#190-58    5/8”   Wide /PAir.
#190-34    3/4”   Wide /PAir.
#190-1      1”   Wide /PAir.
(BUNDLE OF 12 PAIR  DISCOUNT)

HeAvy HArness reins WitH slobber 
guArd bit ends. cut tHe lengtH of tHe 
Hide.
#195-12    1/2”  Wide /PAir.
#195-58    5/8”  Wide /PAir.
#195-34    3/4”  Wide /PAir.
#195-1     1”  Wide /PAir.
(BUNDLE OF 12 PAIR  DISCOUNT)

#189SR  
round sPlit reins, HArness leAtHer. 
WAter strAP bit ends.

broWn HArness leAtHer sPlit reins,
sHAPed WAter strAP bit ends.
#120-608    8’  lengtH 
#120-611    7’   lengtH

#120-8089   
 5/ 8” sPlit leAtHer reins
WitH sPots. WAter strAP bit ends.
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#110R   
vAlHomA Web reins, doubled And 
stitcHed Premium Web, 7’ long sPlit reins 
WitH conWAy buckle bit AttAcHments. 
colors: blAck, blue, broWn, burgundy, 
Hunter green, nAvy blue, PurPle, red.

                                                             
#8130   
1/2”  x 8’ long,   
nylon brAided sPlit rein 
WitH HArness leAtHer 
PoPPers And bit strAP.

#120-399   
5/8” x 8’ , HeAvy HArness leAtHer 
roPing reins

#120-179   
5/8” x 8’ lAtigo blood tWist bArrel 
rein.

#394   5 PLAIT X 3/4”
#395   3 PLAIT X 5/8”
flAt brAided, leAtHer roPing reins. mAde 
of one continuous Piece of lAtigo 
leAtHer.  APProximAtely 7’ long.

#605H   HARNESS LEATHER
#605      LATIGO LEATHER
rounded And seWn leAtHer roPing 
reins,  flAt ends for bit AttAcHment. 
7’ long.

#1320   
deluxe roPing reins, 4 PlAit round 
brAid WitH nylon core. scissor 
snAPs At bit ends.

#120-114   
coWboy tWisted looP roPing rein. 3/4” x 8’ . 
sPlit And stitcHed center.

#200R   lAtigo  leAtHer
#200H   HArness leAtHer
flAt roPing reins mAde of 3/4” x 7-1/2’ 
leAtHer .

#189RR   
round roPing reins, HArness leAtHer, 
seWn, 7-1/2’ long.

#120-639 
  broWn HArness leAtHer roPing 
rein. 1/2” x 8.’
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#8132   
1/2” nylon flAt brAided 7’ roPing 
rein.

#8133   
1” nylon snAffle bit rein, 7 PlAit 
brAiding, 8’ long WitH leAtHer ends.

#8135   vAquero roPing rein, brAided nylon 
WitH brAided overlAy knots. 

#112RR   Web roPing reins, Premium 
nylon Web double And stitcHed. 
colors: blAck, blue, broWn, 
burgundy, Hunter green, nAvy 
blue, PurPle, red.

#8135CJ   broWn/ tAn
#8135dJ   blAck/ tAn

#8106   round brAided 
bArrel rein, flAt end 
WitH eAsy griP knots.

round brAided trAil reins. 1/2” x 
8’ WitH leAtHer WAter strAPs And 
snAPs.
# 8109  Ad   red/ blAck
# 8109  dJ    tAn/ blAck
# 8109  d      blAck
# 8109  Vd   turq./ blAck
# 8109  Kd    PurPle/ blAck
# 8109  wd   Pink/ blAck
# 8109  Bd    blue/ blAck

# 8125
5/8”  x 8’ WAxed roPing rein. flAt 
brAided nylon.

# 8114 BN   blue/ lime
# 8114 dT   blAck/ WHite
# 8114 Kd   PurPle/ blAck
# 8114 Rd   teAl/ blAck 
# 8114 wd  Pink/ blAck 

flAt brAided bArrel rein - 1” x 7’. 
mAde from soft And durAble 
PArAcord

round nylon brAided roPing rein. 9/16” x 
8-1/2’ WitH leAtHer WAter strAPs

# 8121 CJ   broWn/ tAn
# 8121 dT  blAck/ WHite

#8146 J
jute roPing rein 1/2” x 8’ WitH leAtHer 
WAter strAPs And snAPs

#8725 d 
drAW reins  
5/8” blAck round nylon W/ brAss snAPs
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W/o mecAte

#198-12 1/2” bosAl. 
#198-58 5/8” bosAl. 
#198-34 3/4” bosAl. 

WitH 1/2” cotton 
roPe mecAte rein

#220H-12 1/2” bosAl. 
# 220H-58 5/8” bosAl. 
# 220H-34 3/4” bosAl. 

HAckAmore WitH HeAdstAll, 
cAble core bosAl . Assorted 
color combinAtions AvAilAble.

TAiL HAiR mECATE, 
#100TH-14 1/4” x 22’
#100TH-12 1/2” x 22’
#100TH-58 5/8” x 22’
#100TH-34 3/4” x 22’

mANE HAiR mECATE
#101mR-14 1/4” x 22”
#101mR-12 1/2” x 22’
#101mR-58 5/8” x 22’
#101mR-34 3/4” x 22’

#8120 
mountAin cord mecAte WitH brAided 
button And Horse HAir tAssel. 1/2” 
x 23’. 
blAck, broWn or tAn.

#NL22 
22’ x 58” nylon mecAte WitH 
rAWHide knot And HorseHAir 
tAssel.

single roPe nosebAnd breAking HAckA-
more WitH mecAte rein. 3/8” brAided 
roPe W/ single lAriAt rAWHide WrAPPed 
nosebAnd. 

# 8016 dJ   
blAck/ tAn

#8139 CJ
23’ 100% moHAir W/ cAfe 
color tWist mecAte rein

#189ROm     
round romAl reins, HArness leAtHer 
stitcHed And rounded.

#1300     
4 PlAit romAl rein round brAid WitH nylon 
core. rAWHide buttons And romAl keePer 
scissor snAPs At bit ends.
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#609H   HArness leAtHer
#609   lAtigo leAtHer 

#140-4221 roPer nose-
bAnd 1” doubled And 
stitcHed, bAsket WeAve 
PAttern WitH dyed edges, 
brAss HArdWAre.

#602  nosebAnd tiedoWn, 
nylon lAriAt roPe WitH 
PlAstic sleeve over nose. 
lAtigo leAtHer HAnger.

#640 Working cAveson 
double And stitcHed 
overlAy on nose, WitH 
single Ply croWn, red 
lAtigo.

#3018  nylon roPe 
HeAd setter WitH 
brAided rAWHide nose 
bAnd.

#150-102 fAst stoP, HAnd tied 
nylon lAriAt nosebAnd. 5/8” lAtigo 
HeAdstAll, 1/4” brAided nylon 
fiAdor. steel jAW Piece tHAt, due to 
its unique construction AlWAys 
HAngs strAigHt.

#100 roPe side Pull WitH broW bAnd. 
HAnd tied nylon lAriAt roPe WitH 
5/8” HeAdstAll And curb. tHe second 
ring for reins AlloWs tHe nosebAnd 
to roll Across A Horse’s nose giving 
you better HeAd Position on your 
colt or young PerformAnce Pros-
Pect.

#HL HeAvy HArness 
side Pull WitH brAided 
rAWHide nosebAnd.

“roPer” leAtHer nose-
bAnd, doubled And 
stitcHed 1” Wide nose-
bAnd WitH single Ply 
croWn, brAss HArdWAre.

W/ brAss “AlligAtor”  tyPe snAP

#574-34BK  3/4” Wide blAck 
#574-34BR  3/4” Wide broWn

#574-1BK  1”  Wide blAck
#574-1BR  1”  Wide broWn

#8970  AdjustAble tie doWn  
mAde WitH 3/4”  Premium nylon 
Web.  colors: broWn, blAck.

#3432  32”  long lAtigo leAtHer tie doWn.
#3454  54” long lAtigo  leAtHer tie doWn.
#3454H  54” long HArness leAtHer tie doWn.

biotHAne  coAted HeAvy 
duty nylon tie doWn,

W/ nickel #225  tyPe snAP

#BTd-34BK  3/4” Wide blAck 
#BTd-34BR  3/4” Wide broWn

#BTd-1BK  1”  Wide blAck
#BTd-1BR  1”  Wide broWn

TiE dOwNS
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#5131     
HAckAmore bit, cHrome PlAted, 
economy Priced WitH fleece 
lined nose bAnd And HeAvy curb 
cHAin.

#51075w    
roPe nose bit, bs stoP 
And turn WitH 5” cHeeks.

#37160w     
Antique sHort  s roPe 
HAckAmore. 6” cHeeks.

#51001w     
HAckAmore bit, ss cleAr PlAs-
tic covered bike cHAin
nosebAnd, 9-1/2” cHeeks.

#5100 
HAckAmore bit, 8” 
cHeeks, stAinless steel.

#51108w     
HAckAmore WitH brAided 
leAtHer nosebAnd, 8-1/4” 
cHeeks.

#5111     
HAckAmore bit, cHrome 
PlAted. 9” round cHeek. 
brAided nosebAnd.

#36220w   
Antique diAmond & dots 
HAckAmore. brAided rAWHide 
nosebAnd.

#51562w   
stAinless HAckAmore bit, snAffle 
jointed moutH, cleAr tube covered 
bike cHAin nosebAnd.

RAwHidE BRAidEd BOSAL

WitH rAWHide core
#B6RC 1/2”  
#B7RC 5/8” 
#B8RC 3/4”
#B9RC 1” 

WitH cAble core  
#B6  1/2”  
#B7  5/8” 
#B8  3/4”

#R12  brAided 
rAWHide Pencil 
bosAl. cAble core.

#B1PB Pencil bosAl. 
rAWHided brAided 
over continuous 
stAte cAble WitH dee.
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#5551-2 
stAinless steel, 3” flAt ring, 5” 
moutH, single coPPer tWisted 
Wire.

#5551-1 
stAinless steel 3” flAt ring, 
5” moutH double tWisted 
coPPer Wire.

#5533-1 
stAinless steel snAffle 5” 
single tWisted Wire moutH, 
3” rings.

# 30031w 
dotted loose ring snAffle bit. 
5-1/8” curved moutH W/ coPPer 
inlAys. stAinless steel dots.

#5551-9  
ring snAffle, stAinless 
steel, 3” rings, 5” sWeet 
iron moutH.

#55746w    
sWeet iron ss-5” snAffle 
moutH, 3” beveled rings.

#5228-2 
snAffle bit, 5” blAck, 
3” rings.

#5228-1 
ring snAffle bit, 5” moutH, 
3” rings, “oiled”.

#5228 
Horse snAffle bit, 
nP 2-1/4” rings, 5-1/4” 
moutH.

#5224 
Pony snAffle, mAlleAble 
iron, nickel PlAted 1-3/4” 
rings, 4-1/2” moutH.

#55101w    
 stAinless steel,  brusHed 
finisH, 5”,  HeAvy o-ring 
snAffle “Performer.”

#5531 
stAinless steel bit WitH 5” 
coPPer moutH.

#5534 
stAinless steel bit WitH 5” 
stAinless steel moutH.

#68750w   
Antique d-bit WitH 5” 
moutH, silver inlAid trim 
And dots.

#6811 
Antique d-bit WitH 5” 
moutH, coPPer inlAy And 
engrAved silver trim.

#5516      
full cHeek snAffle bit, stAinless 
steel WitH 6-3/4” cHeeks, 2” rings 
And 5” moutH
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#5251     
stAinless dee bit, 5” tWisted 
sWeet iron moutH.

# 55528w 
tWisted Wire Western dee. stAin-
less steel W/ sWeet iron tWisted 
5” moutH

#5544 
dee snAffle, 2-7/8” dee, 5” 
moutH, stAinless steel.

#5574-5 
dee bit, blAck steel, 5” 
snAffle moutH WitH coPPer 
inlAy, 3” rings.

#55451w    
rubber moutH snAffle bit, 
stAinless steel, 5”  WitH 2-7/8” 
dees.

#5567 
rAcing dee bit, stAinless steel 
5” coPPer moutH 2-5/8” dee.

#5546-7 
snAffle bit, 2-1/2” ss 
ring, 1-1/4” gs engrAved 
concHo, 5” moutH, ss.

#50003w   
7” sHAnk Antique finisH. diA-
monds And dots. 5-1/8”  sWeet 
iron Port moutH W/ rubber 
keePers

#7113 
Antique cHAin bit, 5” 
moutH  WitH cHAin., 8” 
florAl PAttern. cHeek  
engrAved silver And dots.

#55525w    ss 5-1/4” 
sWeet iron cHAin 
moutH, 7” cHeeks.

#50008w   
Antique smootH Ported cHAin bit. 
8-1/4” s sHAnk. 5-1/2” sWeet iron 
moutH.

#5576 
Wonder gAg bit, stAinless 
steel, 5” sWeet iron moutH.

#55766w    
ss 5” coPPer tWisted Wire 
snAffle moutH 7” cHeeks.

#15601w    
bArrel combo gAg bit
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#30730w 
stAinless steel blAck florAl 
sHAnk snAffle bit.

#5311     
cP mAlleAble iron, 6” cHeek, 5” 
moutH.
#5211     
nickel PlAted 6” cHeeks, 5” moutH.
#5221     
 4-1/2” moutH nickel PlAted.

#5312 
colt trAining bit, cP bit 
WitH 6-1/2” cHeeks, 5” 
moutH.

#5313 
trAining bit, cP, 5” 
coPPer snAffle moutH, 
6-1/2” cHeeks.

#5512 
6-1/2” cHeeks, 5” smootH 
stAinless steel moutH.

#5585 
tom tHumb bit,  ss, 6” cHeek, 
5” coPPer moutH.

#5385      
5”  moutH.
tom tHumb bit,  cP mAlleAble 
iron, 6” cHeek, 

#5513      
ss, 5” coPPer moutH, 
6-1/2” cHeeks.

#5512-6 
trAining bit, ss 5” coPPer 
moutH, 7” cHeeks.

#5279 
snAffle bit, blAck steel, 
5” moutH, 6” cHeeks.

#5285 
5-1/2” blAck steel cHeeks, 
5” coPPer Wire
WrAPPed moutH.

#5294 
3-Piece snAffle colt bit, 
blAck steel, 5” moutH.

#5277-1 
trAining bit, 5” coPPer 
Wire WrAPPed lifesAver 
moutH, 6” cHeeks.

#55125w  
trAining bit, 5” moutH WitH 
stAinless steel And coPPer 
rollers, 7” cHeeks.

#5681 
snAffle bit, ss 5” moutH WitH 
coPPer roller, 5-3/4” cHeeks. 
3 Piece snAffle.

#38315w      
ss Argentine dog bone 
snAffle bit.  6” cHeeks. 
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#5689  
3 Piece snAffle bit, ss 5” 
3-Piece WitH sliding coPPer 
rollers, 6-3/4” cHeeks.

#38318w      
ss junior coW Horse roller 
dog bone gAg bit. 5-3/8”  
moutH. 5-1/2” cHeek.

# 87168w
sAntA fe  brusHed dog bone bit. 
5” sWeet iron 6-3/4” med. sHAnk ss 
And coPPer engrAved trim. 

#57604w     
Antique loW Port Hinged 
futurity bit. 5” moutH. 5-1/2” 
cHeeks. 

#5684-1 
stAinless steel Western bArrel 
bit, 5” sWivel Port moutH WitH 
roller. 7-1/2” loose round flAt 
cHeeks.

#5684 
stAinless steel trAining bit, 
5” Ported moutH WitH roller 
And 6” sWivel cHeeks.

#57317w    
brusHed stAinless steel WitH 
loW Port Hinged futurity bit. 
6-1/2” sHort cHeeks WitH 5” sWeet 
iron moutH. silver trim And dots

#57323w   
 stAinless steel, brusHed, 
medium Port sHoW bit, 5” 
curved moutH Piece. sWeet 
iron WitH coPPer inlAy, 
8-1/4” silver trim And dots 
cHeek.

#57618w 
stAinless steel brusHed. 
sHort futurity Hinged Port 
sHoW bit.5-1/8” moutH. 7-1/4” 
cHeeks. 

#30732w 
stAinless steel blAck flo-
rAl Hinged Port bit. 5-1/8” 
moutH. 7-1/2” sHAnk.

#30735w 
snoWflAke Hinged Port bit. 5” 
loW Port sWivel WitH roller. 
ss WitH florAl trim. 7” sHAnk.

#68755w     
Antique Western 
sHoW bit. 5” ss 
sPoon moutH WitH 
coPPer rollers. 8” 
cHeeks.

#57329w     
Aluminum Hinged Port bit, 
5-1/8” moutH WitH coPPer 
rollers. 8-3/4” cHeeks.

#70104w    
blAck sAtin Hinged 
Port bit. 5” moutH Piece 
WitH coPPer roller And 
coPPer inlAy. 8” s-sHAnks 
WitH dots.
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#57313w     
Aluminum sHort correction 
bit. 5” moutH WitH 7-1/4” 
engrAved cHeeks.

#5296 
blAck steel bit, 5” correction 
bit WitH coPPer rollers, 8” 
cHeeks.

#63003w   
 stAinless steel, brusHed. 
“Performer” correctionAl bit 
WitH coPPer covered, 5” curved 
moutH Piece, 7-1/2” cHeeks.

#6115     
Aluminum bit. 5” correction  
moutHPiece. 8-1/4” cHeeks. 

#68764w    
Antique bit WitH cAtHedrAl 
moutH And coPPer bArrels. 
8” germAn silver engrAved 
loose cHeeks.

# 30007w 
Antique loW Port correc-
tionAl bit 5-1/8” moutH W/ 
7-1/4” medium sHAnks.

#87155w
brusHed stAinless steel. 5-1/8”  
correctionAl moutH W/ coPPer 
bArrels. 6-1/2” sPAnisH style W/ 
loose ring cHeeks.

#5293 
colt correction bit, blAck 
steel, 5” moutH WitH coPPer 
Wire WrAP.

#55834w    
stAinless steel correction 
bit, 5” coPPer moutH WitH 
7-1/4” cHeeks.

#5583-3 
stAinless steel 5” medium Port 
moutH WitH coPPer roller, 9” 
cHeeks, brAss trim.

#5341 
quArter Horse bit, cP WitH 
6-1/2” cHeeks, 5” moutH WitH 
coPPer cricket.

#5353 
quArter Horse bit, cP 6-1/2” 
cHeek, 5” moutH, medium 
Port.

#5580-3 
“c” bit, ss WitH 6” cHeeks, 
5” coPPer moutH medium 
Port.

#5280 
grAzing bit, blAck steel, 
WitH 6-1/2” PlAin cHeeks, 5” 
moutH, medium Port.

# 57633
ultrA comfort medium Port 
bit
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#5209 
nP Pony bit, 4” moutH.
#5208 
nP bit WitH 7-3/8” cHeeks, 5” 
moutH.

#5549 
ss 5” loW Port coPPer 
moutH, 7” engrAved roPe 
design cHeeks.

#5290 
blAck steel, curb bit, HigH Port 
WitH coPPer Wire 5” moutH.

#57616w    
Aluminum sPoon bit. 8-1/4”  
engrAved cHeeks. 5-1/8” 
sPring sPoon moutHPiece.

rubber bit guArds. 3-1/2” 
diAmeter. sold in PAirs. 
#4419 BK  blAck
#4419 BR  broWn
#4419 Rd  red

#5125 slobber bAr.# 44195w    rubber bit 
guArd WitH velcro clo-
sure. blAck only. sold in 
PAirs. 

#57303w     rubber rein 
stoP.

#SS-STAmP 
stAmPed skirting  
leAtHer

#SS-HAR  
HArness 
leAtHer

#SS-LAT
lAtigo
leAtHer

PAir of sHAPed leAtHer slobber strAPs . cHoose 
from: lAtigo, skirting, or stAmPed

nickel bAll rein cHAin
#mRC10  10”  long
#mRC14  14”  long

brAss bAll rein cHAin
#mRC10B   10” long 
#mRC14B  14”  long

#RHERC
HeAvy nickel link rein 
cHAin 

#352 5/8” 
lAtigo bosAl 
HAnger.

#353 1/4” fiAdor, 
HAnd tied WitH 
1/4” soft brAid 
nylon roPe.

#353BK blAck
#353BR broWn
#353dH dArk HAir
#353GH  grey HAir
#353LH ligHt HAir

leAtHer tHroAt lAtcH

#104-58  5/8” lAtigo 
#104         1/2”  lAtigo
#104H      1/2” HArness
#104S      1/2”  skirting 
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#Q vAlHomA HAlter, 
1”  vAlue  nylon Webbing. double 
stitcHed W/ brAss PlAted HArdWAre.

colors: blAck, blue, burgundy, green, 
PurPle, red.

#B  vAlHomA Premium Web Horse HAlter 
mAde from triPle Ply Premium 1” nylon, 
solid brAss HArdWAre.

colors: blAck, blue, broWn, burgundy, 
green, Hunter green, nAvy blue, PurPle, 
red, tAn.
drAft size colors: blAck, blue. green, red
HOT ORANGE AvAILABLE IN 8-11 AND 11-15 SIzES)

#BACS vAlHomA AdjustAble Web Horse 
HAlters, sAme As stAndArd HAlter excePt 
WitH AdjustAble cHin strAP And tHroAt 
snAP for Perfect sizing.

colors: blAck, blue, broWn, burgundy, 
green, Hunter green, nAvy blue, PurPle, 
red, tAn.

lArge Horses.
AverAge Horses.
smAll Horses And 
ArAbiAns
yeArling Horses
WeAnling Horses 
suckling Horses

1100 -1500 lb.
800 - 1100 lb.
500 - 800 lb. 

300 -500 lb.
200 - 300 lb. 
100 - 200 lb.  

#11-15Q 
#8-11Q 
#5-80Q

#3-50Q 
#2-30Q
#1-20Q 

#15-20B
#11-15B
#8-11B 
#5-80B

#3-50B
#2-30B
#1-20B 

#11-15BACS
 #8-11BACS
#5-80BACS

#3-50BACS
#2-30BACS
#1-20BACS

#15-20TX 
drAft size only.  vAlHomA HeAvy duty  
1-3/4” Premium nylon Webbing HAlter. 

colors: blAck, blue, green, red.

#85382d
“bling HAlter” diAmond cut glAss 
stones embedded into cHeeks And 
nose bAnd. AverAge Horse size.  
blAck only.

#85202w  
“sPot HAlter”  syntHetic leAtHer 
overlAy W/ embossed bAsket stAmP 
AverAge Horse size.  
blAck only.

drAft Horses
lArge Horses.
AverAge Horses.
smAll Horses And 
ArAbiAns
yeArling Horses
WeAnling Horses 
suckling Horses

1500 - 2000 lb. 
1100 -1500 lb.
800 - 1100 lb.
500 - 800 lb. 

300 -500 lb.
200 - 300 lb. 
100 - 200 lb.  

lArge Horses.
AverAge Horses.
smAll Horses And 
ArAbiAns
yeArling Horses
WeAnling Horses 
suckling Horses

1100 -1500 lb.
800 - 1100 lb.
500 - 800 lb. 

300 -500 lb.
200 - 300 lb. 
100 - 200 lb.  
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#85052w 
 AverAge size nylon 
HAlter  W/ mAtcHing 
leAd.  blAck, blue, red, 
tAn. 

#8007w  
roPe HAlter And 12’ leAd 
combo. leAtHer WrAPPed 
And rAWHide lAced 
nosebAnd. 

#8011   
roPe HAlter And leAd 
combo. WrAPPed nose-
bAnd.

#8006 d  
roPe HAlter And 12’ leAd 
combo. brAided knot 
Accents. 
colors: blAck.

#801 
coWboy roPe HAlter WitH 5/8” 
leAd. tWo-tone solid brAided 
roPe HAlter. no HArdWAre. 

#8015 
3/8” tWo-tone roPe tied 
HAlter.
#8015 Ad  red/ blAck
#8015 Bd blue/ blAck
#8015 dH blAck/ silver
#8015 EJ Hunter green/ tAn
#8015 Kd PurPle/ blAck

                      #8104  
tWo-tone brAided Poly 
roPe HAlter WitH 5/8”  Poly 
leAd, rot resistAnt.
Assorted colors

#8117 J  
jute roPe HAlter W/ 
9’ leAd

#7034 d
AdjustAble Poly neck 
roPe
1/2” x 10’  blAck

#85052d  blAck
#85052B  blue
#85052A   red
#85052J   tAn

#8007 d   blAck
#8007 J   tAn

#8011 N   lime
#8011 w   Pink
#8011 K   PurPle
#8011 J   tAn
#8011 V   turquiose
#8011 T   WHite

#801 d   blAck
#801 B   blue
#801 E   Hunter              
 green
#801 A   red
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soft roPe tied HAlter
COLORS:
# 8019 AdT   red/ blAck/ WHite 
# 8019 BTA   blue / red/ WHite 
# 8019 dJT  blAck/ tAn/ WHite

# 8019 KNT  PurPle/ lime/ WHite
AS PICTURED

# 8019 KNT  

indiAn beAded roPe HAlter- 
solid color 5/8” diAmond 
brAided Poly roPe HAlter 
WitH custom design And 12 
foot detAcHAble leAd.

# 8055 B   blue
# 8055 d  blAck
# 8055 A  red

# 8045 d  “crossed Pistols”  
nose PAttern

# 8044 d  “ride strong”  
nose PAttern (AS PICTURED)

# 8041 d  “fleur de  
lis”  nose PAttern

#8005w   
flAt nose brAided roPe 
HAlter WitH AttAcHed 
leAd.  

 “coWboy” silver tiP roPe HAlter. 
AdjustAble knotted Horse roPe 
HAlter WitH silver tiP roPe ends. 
5/16” brAided roPe
WitH multi-strAnd core.
Assorted colors.

#BNH-dRAFT    drAft (buff tAg)  
sPecify smAll or lArge.
#BNH-XXL   WArm blood/ lArge 
mule (orAnge tAg).        
#BNH-XL     lArge Horse (yelloW 
tAg).
#BNH- L   AverAge Horse (blue 
tAg).
#BNH-m  ArAbiAn / cob (green 
tAg).
#BNH-S   yeArling And lArge Pony 
(red tAg).
#BNH-XS  WeAnling And smAll 
Pony (WHite tAg).

#BNH be nice HAlter. for comPlete 
control. Promotes good 
beHAvior. for Horses tHAt “Pull-
bAck”. tHe HAlter tigHtens And 
APPlies Pressure to nerve AreAs of 
tHe HeAd. 

PATTERN

#COwHT  
Premium roPe HAlter 
W/out leAd

#COwHT-L  
Premium roPe HAlter 
WitHleAd
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ROPE COw HALTER 
vAlHomA, solid colors. 
blAck, blue, green, red. 
#10R cAlf size
#12R yeArling size.
#14R coW size

#208H 
coW Holding HAlter, vAlHomA 
3/8” Poly roPe HAlter, 8 foot leAd. 
blAck, blue, green, Hot Pink, Hot 
yelloW, lime green, PurPle, red.

#20P cAlf size (green 
tAg)
#22P yeArling size (blue 
tAg)
#24P coW size (yelloW 
tAg)
colors:blAck, blue, 
Hunter green, red.

leAtHer scAlloP nose sHoW HAlters. 
scAlloPed cHeek And nose WitH doubled 
And stitcHed overlAys. 54” leAtHer leAd.
BROwN OR BLACK.

#LH 
vAlHomA llAmA HAlter, 
nylon. 
colors: blAck, blue, 
green, red.

#101LB  
skirting

leAtHer HAlter. sAddle 
Horse size, doubled And 
stitcHed 1”. Premium quAlity 
HAlter.

#101  lAtigo

LiVESTOCK HALTERS

#4411-40 Heifer
#4412-40 coW
#4413-40 bull

#208LH  
Poly sHeeP HAlter WitH 
AttAcHed leAd.  blAck, blue, 
green, Hot Pink, Hot yelloW, 
lime green, PurPle, red.

#121S 
vAlHomA sHeeP HAlter, nylon 
WitH 5 foot leAd. colors: blAck, 
blue, burgundy,  green, Hot Pink, 
Hot yelloW,  Hunter green,  lime 
green, PurPle, rAinboW, red, 
turquoise.

#7060 d 
mule size Poly HAlter 
W/ Wide leAtHer 
nosebAnd.
blAck only
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#3142R     
5/8” Poly ProPylene  9’ leAd 
roPe WitH “bull” snAP

#C58H     “bull snAP”
#C58114       brAss snAP

5/8”  x 10’ long soft tHree strAnd 
cotton roPe, 10 feet long.

#225      
3/8” Poly leAd roPe, 8 feet long  
WitH #225 snAP. blAck, blue, 
broWn, burgundy, Hunter green, 
nAvy blue, PurPle, red, tAn.

#4827    
9 foot ” coWboy leAd” WitH removAble 
snAP And leAtHer PoPPer. 

#8920   10-1/2’ blAck Poly leAd 
WitHout snAP

#3142B      
5/8” Poly ProPylene  9’ leAd roPe WitH 
brAss snAP

# 8908d
5/8”  x 15’ blAck round brAided Poly 
leAd roPe. brAss bolt snAP.

#3669BK 
12’ Poly brAided “HorsemAn-
sHiP”  leAd. WitH #213 sAfety 
snAP. 
color: blAck

SOLID COLORS: 
blAck 
Hunter green
nAvy blue
red
royAl blue

#6003dT  #6003wd

Poly eye slide leAd 9/16” x 9’ 
no HArdWAre leAd

#6005 T   
PimA cotton leAd 5/8” x 10’ brAss 
snAP WitH leAtHer PoPPer tAil

SOLID COLORS: 
blAck 
broWn
burgundy
Hunter green
lime green

STRIPED: 
red W/ blAck, 
broWn W/ blAck 
PurPle W/ blAck
blue /grey / blAck
green/ lime green

nAvy blue
orAnge
PurPle
red
royAl blue
teAl 

SOLID COLORS: 
blAck 
broWn
Hunter green
nAvy blue
PurPle

red
tAn
WHite

                                #4805     3/4”  imPort 
cotton leAd roPe, 10 feet long WitH 
bull snAP.
WHite, blue, forest green, red, blAck, 
PurPle, nAvy,  Pink.
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#8950d 
lunge line mAde from 1” Webbing, 30 
feet long WitH looPed HAnd Hold. 
colors: blAck.

#8940 
1/2”  x 30’ HeAvy Poly roPe 
lunge line  WitH leAtHer 
stoPPer. blAck only. 

#8945
cotton lunge line WitH rubber 
butt And PAdded HAndle, 25 
feet long WitHout cHAin.

#8946 
cotton lunge line WitH 
rubber butt And PAdded 
HAndle, 30 feet long WitH 
cHAin.

#8942 
3/4” x 25’ HeAvy Poly roPe 
lunge line. blAck only

#10060w      
bungie leAd roPe, 1/2”,  8 
feet long, HeAvy bull snAP.

#141     lAtigo leAtHer
#141H     HArness leAtHer
1” leAtHer leAd WitH 30”
 nickel leAd cHAin.

#8953 
bungie® trAiler tie WitH PAnic snAP on one end.
colors: blAck, blue, Hunter green, lime green, 
Pink, PurPle, Pink/ blAck.

#900-3603   
AdjustAble trAiler tie, HeAvy nylon WitH 3142 
snAP on one end, PAnic snAP on tHe otHer. fully 
AdjustAble.
colors: red, blue, green, broWn, blAck.

#900-3605 
20”  trAiler tie, colors: red, blue, green, 
broWn, blAck.

TRAiLER TiES
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nickel PlAted leAd cHAin.
#3498-20      20” 
#3498-30      30” 

brAss PlAted leAd cHAin.
#3498-24        24”
#3498-30B     30”

#10-0340   
blocker tie ring (cHrome) tHe 
sAfest WAy to tie your Horse. 
sAfe quick And eAsy.

LEAd CHAiNS

#122       smAll 
#123       lArge 
bucking rolls.  toP grAin oil 
tAnned leAtHer. eAsily AttAcHed.

#900-480   
econo bucking rolls. .

sAddle strings cut from 6 oz. red 
lAtigo leAtHer. PAcked 12 / bundle.

#3860 3/8” x 60”
#3872 3/8” x 72”
#1260 1/2”  x 60”
#1272 1/2” x 72”

lAtigo sAddle strings

#166    
1-3/4” mule Hide Horn 
WrAP.

rubber dAlly WrAPs 
(PACkAGE OF 12)
#3001d 1” 
#3002d 1-3/8” 

Best S
eller

Best S
eller

#900-305  
Premium russet leAtHer flAg 
cArrier. Pre-sHAPed to fit rigHt.
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soft ride bArebAck PAd WitH 
stirruPs. tHe Perfect combi
nAtion of A sHock Absorbing bArebAck PAd WitH
 tHe Added comfort of A form fitting seAt. feAtures 
A HigH rise cAntle for Added suPPort, AdjustAble grAb 
HAndle, removAble stirruPs And stAinless HArdWAre. . 
WeigHs just over 6 lbs.

#4468 
nylon sAddle cover.  folds AWAy eAsily 
into its oWn bAg.  colors: blAck, broWn, 
blue

#16-155   
nylon sAddle cover. folds AWAy eAsily 
into its oWn bAg.  
colors: blAck, blue,  burgundy, green, 
nAvy blue, PurPle, red, turquoise. 

#1452   
sAddle cAse. HeAvy duty 
ziPPered nylon sAddle bAg.

#9200-15      
15” seAt medium 

#9200-16      
16’ seAt lArge

#17-087 
fits snug WitH elAstic Around 
tHe sAddle seAt. one size fits 
All. 

#17-087BR  broWn
#17-087LA  nAturAl lAmb

#58730w  nylon covered 
sAddle seAt cover.  
softens tHe ride.

#1682
micro suede bArebAck 
PAd WitH felt center And 
fleece underside.

#1685 
bArebAck PAd WitH 
stirruPs, 30” x 26” WitH 
1” felt center And 
fleece bottom. 2” Web 
HAndle And tie strAPs.

          #27K 
coolbAck bArebAck PAd, durAble 
And comfortAble for botH Horse 
And rider. mAcHine WAsHAble.  
AvAilAble in blAck, blue, broWn, 
burgundy, green, lAmb, red.

#1685 AP    blAck/ red/ WHite
#1685 CH    red/ green
#1685 dP    tAn/ red/ blue

#1682 AA    rust
#1682 d    blAck
#1682 F    nAvy
#1682 S    fuscHiA
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TiE LATiGOS mAde  of Premium HeAvy red lAtigo leAtHer. 
cut 6’ long

     wITH HOLES     
#200-wH 2” Wide WitH Holes.
#175-wH 1-3/4” Wide WitH Holes.
#150-wH 1-1/2” Wide WitH Holes.
#125-wH 1-1/4” Wide WitH Holes.

     PLAIN (NO HOLES)
#200   2” Wide PlAin.
#175   1-3/4” Wide PlAin.
#150   1-1/2” Wide PlAin.
#125   1-1/4” Wide PlAin.

#340-715  
tie strAP,  extrA HeAvy 1-3/4” Premium nylon 
Web WitH leAtHer lAtigo tie. 
AvAilAble in broWn And tAn.

LEATHER  BUCKLE LATiGO
mAde of skirting 
#1150   1-1/2’  Wide
#1175   1-3/4”   Wide
#1200   2”  Wide

#175HB 
HAlf breed off billet mAde of 
HeAvy 1-3/4” red lAtigo.

#340-4726 
off-strAP,  double lAyer, extrA HeAvy 
1-3/4” Premium nylon Web, multiPle 
stitcHed. AvAilAble in broWn And 
tAn.

SINGLE PLY
#1000-112  1-1/2” Wide.
#1000-134  1-3/4” Wide.
#1000-2   2” Wide.

REAR CiNCHA BiLLETS 
toP quAlity mAde of HeAvy sAddle skirting 
leAtHer.  oiled And PolisHed.

BUCKLE LATiGO / OFF SidE 
LATiGO

DOUBLED & STITCHED
#1000-134dS  1-3/4” Wide.
#1000-2dS  2” WidtH.

Best S
eller

#4486   
skirting leAtHer tie 
Holder

#305   
 “lAtigo” cArrier. mAde 
of nAturAl skirting 
leAtHer  

#4486dR    
leAtHer tie 
Holder WitH 
ring

#305dR    
“lAtigo” cArrier. 
WitH ring
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#117P    
imPort tAckAberry 
cincHA buckle.

#240-42  
1-3/4” single Ply.

#240-1623  
skirting leAtHer

#240-1522  lAtigo leAtHer. 
(PICTURED)
#240-1523  (SAME AS PICTURED. 
) skirting leAtHer.

#7200  broWn nylon reAr 
cincHA WitH billets.

REAR CiNCH ANd BiLLET COmBiNATiON

REAR CiNCHA feAtures toP quAlity HeAvy sAddle 
skirting leAtHer, includes connecting strAP.

A. A. #804   1-1/2” Wide  1-1/2” buckles 
#805   1-3/4” Wide  1-3/4” buckles
#806   2” Wide          2” buckles 
#807   3” Wide          2” buckles
#808    4”  Wide        2” buckles

B.B.

C.
C.

#18-00
connecting strAP, 5/8” 
lAtigo strAP WitH #435 
snAP And conWAy.

#807dS  3” Wide,     2” buckles  6” tunnel 
looPs. doubled  And stitcHed lAtigo 
lined. 

#810     5”  Wide        1-3/4” buckles.
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#12068w

#12065w

#12067w

#230-278

#230-299

#230-278  
HeAvy tWo tone breAst collAr. lAtigo 
lined WitH tAPered body. 2-1/2”  to  1-3/4”.

#12065w 
lAtigo leAtHer breAst collAr.  2-1/2’” 
body. HeAvy 1” side strAPs. 1” center tie 
doWn strAP.

#12067w 
HArness leAtHer breAst collAr.  2-1/2’” 
body. HeAvy 1” side strAPs. 1” center tie 
doWn strAP.

#12068w  
bAsket stAmPed skirting leAtHer breAst 
collAr. 2-1/2’” body . HeAvy 1” side strAPs. 1” 
center tie doWn strAP.

#230-299 
“ROPER” BREAST COLLAR. 2-1/4”  SHAPED 
BODY, BORDER STAMPED PATTERN. SKIRT-
ING LEATHER.

#230-271
2” SHAPED BODY, DOUBLE AND STITCHED, 
BARB WIRE BORDER STAMPED. RUSSET SKIRT-
ING LEATHER.

#230-271
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#228-04

#306

#308

#230-279

#307

#309

#228-04 
breAst collAr sHAPed 2” body, doubled And stitcHed, 
WitH 1” tugs, 1” tie doWn, And center PincH guArd. 
HAnd tooled Acorn And oAk border bAsket.

#306 
scAlloPed breAst collAr mAde from HeAvy 
strAP leAtHer.

#230-279   
2-1/2”, SHAPED BODY DOUBLED AND STITCHED 
SKIRTING BREAST COLLAR

#307  
SCALLOPED SHAPED HARNESS LEATHER BREAST 
COLLAR

#309  
HARNESS LEATHER ROPER BREAST COLLAR. 
DOUBLED AND STITCHED.

#308 
scAlloPed  skirting And lAtigo tWo tone 
breAst collAr
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#522 
roPer breAst collAr mAde of rugged red 
lAtigo leAtHer, doubled And stitcHed, 
HAs Hold doWn strAP WitH sPring snAP 
And conWAy buckle Adjustment. comes 
comPlete WitH double 3/4” connector 
strAPs And rig strAPs.

#116RB 
vAlHomA nylon roPing breAst collAr. 
HeAvy duty 1-3/4” nylon doubled And 
stitcHed. 

#310-29     
rAyon breAst collAr W/ nylon tug strAPs

#310        tWo tone roPer breAst collAr. 
HeAvy doubled And stitcHed.lAtigo on 
skirting leAtHer.

#230-2300     
sHAPed lAtigo leAtHer roPer breAst 
collAr mAde of rugged red lAtigo 
leAtHer, doubled And stitcHed, HAs 
Hold doWn strAP WitH sPring snAP And 
conWAy buckle Adjustment. comes com-
Plete WitH double 3/4” connector strAPs 
And rig strAPs.

#116RB BK  blAck
#116RB BL  blue
#116RB BR  broWn
#116RB Rd  red

#230-208 
strAP leAtHer tAPered breAst collAr, 
1-1/2” body, bAsket stAmPed.

#230-208

#230-2300

#522

#310-29

#116RB

#310
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#230-50 
steer roPer breAst collAr HeAvy duty full 3” sHAPed 
body of doubled And stitcHed HArness leAtHer. 3” 
stAinless steel dees And double tug.

#230-210

#230-183

#230-64

#230-81

#230-64   bArrel rAcer style lAtigo breAst collAr. 
1-1/2” tAPered to 1”. doubled And stitcHed. 
  
   

#230-183  
HeAvy tWo tone breAst collAr. border stAmPed 
body.

#230-210 
bArrel rAcer breAst collAr, double And stitcHed 
1-1/2” body tAPered to 1”. HAnd tooled PAttern. 
Premium grAde.

#230-81  strAP leAtHer breAst collAr. HeAvy 
1-1/2” single Ply And stitcHed. sHAPed body. 
3/4” gortH And tie doWn strAPs.

#230-50

#230-4479
vintAge broWn roPer breAst collAr. 2-1/2” 
tAPered to 2” double And stitcHed. red Accent 
stitcHing. 

#230-4479

BREAST COLLAR SidE STRAPS

#415  1” lAtigo
#415-34  3/4” lAtigo
#415-34H  3/4” HArness
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#230-7979
PlAin

#230-7908
bAsket stAmPed.

Premium leAtHer mArtingAle 
style breAst collAr . 2-1/4” 
tAPered to 1”.  stAmPed or PlAin.

#527 
v-sHAPed breAst collAr, lAtigo doubled And 
stitcHed, comPlete WitH neck strAP And 3/4” con-
nector strAPs.

#8701 
surcingle- blAck PAdded 
nylon WitH Pvc lining. HeAvy 
brAss PlAted HArdWAre.

#406 
HArness leAtHer running mArtingAle.

#404 
rein fork, very PoPulAr in trAining Western 
Horses. single Ply HArness leAtHer.

#150-01 
running mArtingAle, HArness 
leAtHer. nickel HArdWAre.
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# 732   2-1/2” 
# 765   3” 
HeAvy skirting stirruP leAtHers.  
Holes PuncHed HorizontAl.

#733  2-12”
#766   3” 
HeAvy skirting stirruP leAtHers.
Holes PuncHed verticAl.

#780   9” x 19” fender PAir. HeAvy 
russet skirting leAtHer, not oiled. 
for 3” stirruP leAtHer.

#784   2-1/2”  leAtHers
#785   3”  leAtHers
stirruP leAtHer & fenders / PAir.
HeAvy russet sAddle leAtHer. stirruP leAtHers riveted to fenders 
WitH imProved blevin AttAcHed.

#SS212     2-1/2”
#SS3          3”  
stirruP strAigHt. HelPs AlleviAte 
Ankle And knee stress.

#367-212   2-1/2” 
#367-3     3”
PAir blevins regulAr stirruP 
buckles. Hinged WitH leAtHer 
covered sleeves.

#366-4 3”
4 Post blevins buckle / PAir.
four-Post blevins buckle WitH 
leAtHer covered sleeves.

#B365-3 3”  blevins, HorizontAl 
studs,  leAtHer sleeves. 

PAir blevins imProved 
stirruP buckle. no Hinge 
tongue

#B369-212     2-1/2”
#B369-3        3” 
PAir blevins solid tongue All metAl 
stirruP buckle. HorizontAl Posts.

#BmS-212     2-1/2” 
#BmS-3       3”  
blevins All metAl sleeve. 
(sold individuAlly)

#BS212     2-1/2” 
#BS3          3” 
leAtHer covered blevins sleeve.
(sold individuAlly)

#368-212   2-12” #368-3    3” 

# 340-1502       2-1/2” 
# 340-1500       3” 
PlAin HeAvy skirting stirruP 
leAtHers.  

#551

 strAigHt
#550    lAtigo leAtHer
#550S   oiled skirting

sHAPed
#551    lAtigo leAtHer
#551S   oiled skirting

#550

STiRRUP STRAPS
stirruP strAPs medium 
WeigHt lAtigo or 
skirting.. used to tigHten 
fender At  tHe toP of 
stirruPs.

#88T 

tAPAderos. mAde from 
select skirting leAtHer 
on 2” visAliA stirruPs. 
otHer stirruPs cAn be 
used uPon request.
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#210-3    
3” bell rAWHide covered 
stirruP

#239400  

2”  engrAved Aluminum stirruP.

#239400P  

2”  PlAin Aluminum stirruP.

wOOdEN BELL 
#40B-2      2”  treAd   
#40B-3      3”  treAd
#40B-4      4”  treAd
#40B-5      5”  treAd
3”  neck. 5-1/4” HeigHt. metAl 
bound

(wIDTH)
5-1/4”    
5-1/4”
5-1/4”
5-3/8”

wOOdEN ViSALiA
#40V-1      1”  treAd
#40V-2      2”  treAd
#40V-3      3”  treAd

3”  neck. 5-1/4” HeigHt. metAl 
bound

(wIDTH)
5-1/4”    
5-1/4”
5-1/4”

                                     treAd
#SFC-1  (vISALIA)    1”
#SFC-2     (BELL)         2”
#SFC-3   (vISALIA)    3”
leAtHer covered.  3”  neck. 

#210-12OS  

3-1/2” rAlide oversHoe 
stirruP rAWHide covered 
side lAced.

#210-29 

rAlide oversHoe stirruP, 
leAtHer covered toP And 
foot PAd.

#2116      broWn
#2116BO    blAze orAnge

rAlide oversHoe stirruP, 
HeigHt: 7-1/2”, neck: 3-1/2”, 
treAd: 3-1/2”.

#400-4 #400-3

#400-4      4”  treAd
#400-3      3”  treAd
oversHoe stirruPs. metAl bound. 
mAde from select Wood. 6-1/8 x 6-1/8”  
inside HeigHt / WidtH.

#1051VC   

1” visAliA nylon stirruP 
core.

#1061OC   

1” oxboW nylon stirruP 
core.

nylon stirruP core.

#1022BC   2” bell 

#1013BC   3” bell 

#210-4 2” leAtHer 
covered bell stirruPs. 
leAtHer lAced. 

#54585w     3”  treAd
#54586w      2”  treAd
bell stirruP lAminAted Wood 
WitH leAtHer covered bottom.

OVERSHOE STiRRUPS

#54640  
3”  sloPe Aluminum stirruP 
WitH treAd
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#210-403  

1” rAWHide covered oxboW 
stirruP, leAtHer side lAced.

#295 

cHild sAfety Hooded stirruPs. 
2-1/2” treAd, 2” neck, Prevents 
cHild’s foot from sliPPing 
tHrougH.

#OX1       1”  treAd
#OX112      1-1/2”  treAd
metAl bound oxboW stirruPs. 
metAl bound. mAde from 
select Wood.  3” neck.

#2110 

Pony rAlide, HeigHt is 6”, neck is 
1-3/4” . molded in neck sPAcer, 
oPening is 4-3/8”, treAd is 2-3/8”.

#162-5      5”  INSIDE wIDTH
#162-6      6”  INSIDE wIDTH
solid brAss oxboW stirruP. 
7/8” treAd

#40Y 

youtH visAliA 1-3/8” treAd, 
2-1/2” neck, 4-1/2”  neck to 
treAd And side to side.

#8990 

kiddy-uP sAddle Adjuster, 
HeAvy Webbing WitH 
stirruPs.

#3BS

bronc stirruP mAde from select 
Wood And metAl 

#SFC-OX1 
full leAtHer covered 
oxboW stirruPs

#210-1w    
3” roPer rAWHide covered 
stirruP

ROPER
#40R-3      3”  treAd   
3”  neck. metAl bound

ROPER STiRRUPS

OXBOw STiRRUPS

YOUTH STiRRUPS

BRONC STiRRUPS

stAndArd cincHA cover.Prevents 
cincHA sores And girtH itcH. 
comPletely mAcHine WAsHAble.  mAde of 100% 
kodel Polyester Pile. Won’t mAtt. 34” long -  cut 
to size. 

#17-030BK    blAck
#17-030BL    blue
#17-030BR   broWn
#17-030LA    lAmb
#17-030Rd    red
#17-030wH  WHite
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#102 22” Pony cincHA, 
15 strAnd moHAir blend, 
3” ring & tongue.

#105 rAyon cincHA, 17 strAnd, nP strAigHt 
Pull buckle WitH 2 crossbArs, seWn nylon WrAP 
center WitH HeAvy dees.

#206 moHAir blend cincHA, 17 strAnd WitH 
HeAvy steel buckles And HeAvy duty dees seWn 
to cincHA. strong enougH to roPe WitH. 

#80104 17 strAnd WHite moHAir blend cincHA, 3” 
nickel rings And tongue. dees Are AttAcHed WitH A 
nylon Web strAP And seWn to tHe cincHA. 

#180 roPer rAyon cincHA, 27 strAnd, 
double Woven, 3” n.P. strAigHt Pull buckle, 
seWn nylon WrAP center WitH HeAvy dees. 

 

 sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34” & 36”.

sizes: 

30” 32” 34” & 36”.

 

sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34” & 36”.

#647
AlPAcA/ moHAir 27 strAnd cincHA. 

sizes 

28”, 30”, 32”, 34”, 36”

  

sizes: 30” 32” & 34”.

sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34” & 36”

sizes:

 28”, 30”, 32”, 34”, 36”.

 

sizes: 

30” 32” & 34”.

#190 moHAir blend roPing cincHA, 27 strAnd 
double Woven WitH stAinless steel buckles And 
tongue. HeAvy duty dees Are seWn . excellent 
for roPing.

#694 29 strAnd roPer cincHAs, moHAir 
double Woven cincHA WitH 3” stAinless steel 
buckles, seWn leAtHer reinforced center. 

#698 
27 strAnd moHAir blend roPer cincHAs. seWn 
leAtHer reinforced center.
 

sizes 

28”, 30”, 32”, 34”, 36”

#649
AlPAcA/ moHAir roPer style 27 strAnd 
cincHA. 

# 275
strAigHt Pvc Pony cincHA. 
sizes 20”, 24”

PONY CiNCHAS

 

sizes: 

30” 32” 34” & 36”.

#271 suPer girtH, 3” HeAvy Webbing 
stitcHed to kodel bAcking. HeAvy regAl HArd-
WAre.  broWn on mAize.  
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#277 Pro flex Plus roPer Pvc cincHA blAck 
diAmond cover WitH  nylon Web center, ss 3” 
buckle & ss center d-rings.                         

#281 

sizes:  

30” 32” 34” & 36”.

#273 Pro flex Plus Pvc cincHA blAck diA-
mond cover, ss 3” buckle And ss center dees.                                                     

#280 

sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34” & 36”.

#273 

sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34” & 36.”                                                                

#277               

sizes: 

28” 30” 32” 34”  & 36”.

#280 Pvc cincHA, nylon cover sePArAtes 
from 3” nylon Web toP, stAinless steel 3”  
buckle And center dees.       #281 roPer Pvc cincHA, nylon cover sePA-

rAtes from 3” nylon Web toP, stAinless steel 3”  
buckles And center dees. 

PACK CiNCHAS

PAck cincHA, double Wide WitH tWo 17 strAnd cincHAs connected 
togetHer in 3 PlAces WitH diAmond Woven in center. 30” long. 
double rings.

#127-30 

PAck cincHA, 21 strAnd 30” long, 3-1/2” 
Wide WitH tie doWn rings.

#126-30  

30” PAck cincHA

# 282
strAigHt koolflex cincHA. 

sizes 
28”, 30”, 32”, 34”

#10w27 

30” PAck cincHA 15 strAnd moHAir, 3” ring.                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                      
                                                               

#1713 
deluxe cAnvAs PAck PAd. 1” HeAvy felt 
center, mAize fleece bottom And suede 
WeAr leAtHers. meAsures 30” x 44”. broWn 
only.

#11Fw 
coolbAck PAck sAddle PAd WitH 
removAble 1” felt inserts. meAsures 
30” x 44”. mAcHine WAsHAble. WHite 
only.

#1710 
HeAvy cAnvAs on felt PAck 
sAddle PAd. 30” x 44”.   broWn.

PACK PAdS

#261 
roPer fleece flex cincHA

sizes
30”, 32”, 34” 

PACK CiNCHAS
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#1415 

nAvAjo style blAnket, Wool 
blend, 30” x 60”, Assorted designs 
& colors.

#1421 

double Woven nAvAjo style 
sAddle blAnket. Asst. colors.  
32” x 64” 

#1474 

3/8” tHick felt PAd, 50% Wool 50% 
rAyon meAsures 30’ x 30.

#1422w 

double Woven nAvAjo style sAddle 
blAnket. Asst. colors.  32” x 64” 

#1424    
multi  colored  “cAsA ziA” PAd. HeAvy 
WeigHt 100% neW zeAlAnd Wool 
doubled And seWn. 32” x 32” 
#1424 d    blAck
#1424 Jd    tAn W/ eArtH tones
#1424 YA   creAm W/ multi color

#1426    
solid color neW 
zeAlAnd Wool 4lb. 
blAnket.  blAck, blue, 
fuscHiA, PurPle, lime. 
size 36” x 34”. 

#1426 B    blue
#1426 d    blAck 
#1426 K   PurPle
#1426 N   lime green
#1426 V   turquoise
#1426 w  Pink

100% NEw ZEALANd wOOL BLANKET 
36” x 34” WitH embroidered motif.

# 1323d  
“ride strong” embroidered  
blAnket

# 1321d  
“crossed Pistols” embroidered  
blAnket

# 1320d 
“cArd suit” embroidered  
blAnket

#1419YA   
cAsA ziA PAd 32” x 32” WitH fringe. 
HeAvy WeigHt 100% neW zeAlAnd 
Wooldoubled And seWn. WeAr 
leAtHers tHAt run tHe lengtH of tHe 
PAd. APProx. 7 lbs.

# 1470                                                
100 % tAn 1/2”  x 30” x 30’ Wool PAd.  Wool is 
nAture’s most durAble fibers And conforms 
eAsily for A Perfect fit. 

# 1473                                           
deeP cHocolAte felt blAnket Protec-
tor 3/4”   30” x 30” 
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#40-410Sw 
soutHWest sAddle PAd textured blend 
fAbric toP, HeAvy felt filler WitH A dense 
fleece bottom. Assorted PAtterns And 
colors. 32” x 32”.

#1955 
Woven HeAvyWeigHt fleece bAcked 
nAvAjo PAd. Assorted colors seWn to 
Premium Protective fleece. mAcHine 
WAsHAble.  30” x 30.”

#1655 
sierrA Herculon toP WitH HeAvy 1” 
felt fiber center And mAize fleece 
bottom. Assorted PAtterns And 
solids. meAsures 30” x 32”.

#1736 
quAlity broWn cAnvAs WitH 
fleece underlining.
meAsures 32” x 32”.

#1120w 
double Woven PAd tooP And 
bottom WitH A 1” HeAvy felt center 
And WeAr leAtHers. 32” x 32” 

#1974 J   tAn

#1974 B  blue

#1974 E   green

32” x 31” nAvAjo PAd toP W/ 
3/4” cHocolAte felt bottom. 
toP grAin WeAr leAtHers.

#1702 

nAvAjo toP PAd WitH 1” HeAvy grAy 
felt, scAlloPed edge, meAsures 32” x 
32 in Assorted colors.

#9925w 

economy nAvAjo blAnket, seWn on 
felt WitH WeAr leAtHers. meAsures 
30” x 30”.

#1706w 
HeAvy cAnvAs WitH 1” felt 
PAd. meAsures 30” x 30”.

#18-101L 

nAturAl Wool, toklAt stAndArd WoolbAck 
PAd. meAsures 30” x 32”. nAturAl Wool, 
breAtHs And does not sliP.

#9652 
bArrel rAcing style covered fleece 
HeAvyWeigHt toP. 3/4” felt center. meA-
sures 30” x 30”.  rounded.  Asst. colors
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#1655-1 
sierrA Herculon cut bAck PAd, 
30” x 32”.

#1658-1 
sierrA Herculon built uP cut bAck PAd, 1” 
HeAvy center.
mAize bottom. 32” x 32”.

#1788-91   
1/4” felt toP, 3/4”  Pvc rubber bottom. 
cut vent Holes And suede WeAr 
leAtHers. 30” x 32” 

#1703  
blAck 1” felt PAd. WitH toP grAin WeAr 
leAtHers. 32” x 32” ”

#4746-91   grey
Pro ride sAddle PAd WitH HeAvy felt toP, 
3/8” neoPrene center And Absorbent felt 
bottom. cut ovAl vent Holes And suede 
WeAr leAtHers. 30” x 32”

#wONPAd123030 1/2”  30” x30” 
#wONPAd123032 1/2”  30” x 32” 
#wONPAd13030 1”      30” x 30” 
#wONPAd13032 1”      30” x 32”

# 4724
JUNiOR wOOL CONTOUREd PAd. 3/4” tHick Wool. 
toP grAin WeAr leAtHers. 27” x 27” x 3/4”

#4743  
32” x 32”   1” tHick contoured 
cHocolAte felt PAd WitH toP 
grAin WeAr leAtHers

#4730w
27” x 27”   1” tHick contoured 
felt JUNiOR PAd WitH toP 
grAin leAtHers

WonPAd. mAde WitH HigH quAltiy, sHock 
Absorbing felt, HeAvy dutyt WeAr leAtHers 
And scubA grAde neoPrene.

#1107  
economy Pony PAd blAnket toP, WitH 
multi felt bottom. 24” x 24” 

PONY PAdS

#1103  
Pony PAd nAvAjo toP WitH felt 
center And fleece bottom. 
meAsures 22” x 22”.

#7739 
tAn Wool contoured sPine.   
3/4” 32” x 32” . HAir-on WeAr 
leAtHers
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                                                                              #1SP         30” x 30” 
                                                                              #1SPLw  32” x 32”

coolbAck PAd, double tHick, mAde from HigH density 100% 
kodel Polyester Pile. mAcHine WAsHAble, AutomAtic dryer 
sAfe. non-sliP, non-Allergenic. durAble. 
`

#5RP 
coolbAck roPer PAd designed to give tHe utmost in 
Protection. tHe inserts Absorb tHe PunisHment of HArd 
riding—not tHe Horse’s bAck. cool bAck Pile fAbric 
Protects your Horses AgAinst sores. mAcHine WAsHAble. 

#9w 
coolbAck rAncHer PAd WitH tHree lAyers of coolbAck 
Pile on sides only to suPPort tHe bArs of tHe sAddle—no 
bulkiness on toP to buncH uP. mAcHine WAsHer / dryer sAfe. 

colors: 
blAck
blue
broWn
burgundy
green
lAmb
red
WHite. 

colors: 
blAck
blue
broWn
burgundy
green
lAmb
nAvy blue
PurPle
red
WHite.

colors: 
blAck
blue
broWn
burgundy
green
lAmb
red
WHite 

removAble inserts.

#58014w    
30º, bs bull, 2-1/2” sHAnk, 1” 
bAnd, 5 Point notcHed roWel.

#58022w    
15º, bs bull, 2-1/4” sHAnk, 1” 
bAnd, 5 Point notcHed roWel.

#58023w    
22-1/2º, bs bull, 2-1/2” sHAnk, 1” 
bAnd,  5 Point notcHed.

ROdEO SPURS

#1151 dR 

durAngo Wool blAnket 
36” x 34” WitH 1/2” Wool felt 

#1151 JB

#1151 dw

100% neW zeAlAnd Wool blAnket toP. 1” felt 
center. fleece bottom. 36” x 34”

#1160
sHoW PAd  36” x 34” Wool blend blAnket 
toP WitH 1” felt center And fleece 
bottom.

#1130 CY    broWn / creAm
#1130 dG    blAck / burgundy
#1130 dY    blAck / creAm
#1130 YC    creAm/ broWn
#1130 YF    creAm/ nAvy
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# 87165w 
mens brusHed bottle oPener sPur. 
stAinless steel engrAved trim, cHAP 
guArd bottle oPener. 1” bAnd.

#5734     
stAinless brusHed sHoW sPurs. 
1-1/4” bAnd, 2-3/8” sHAnk. 

#5803 
men’s stAinless 3/4” PlAin bAnd, 
2” sHAnk.

#5887 
men’s 1-1/2” stAinless steel 
cutting sPur.

#5889 
stAinless 3/4” PlAin bAnd WitH 
2” sHAnk.

#7672  
s.s. brusHed mens reiner 
sPurs, 2-1/4” sHAnk, 1-1/8” 
bAnd.

#57368w   mens
#57369w   lAdies
brusHed stAinless rock grinder

 All Around 
sPur, brusHed ss. 
1” bAnd,

#58895w   
men’s stAinless. 1” bAnd. 2-1/8” 
sHAnk sPur. 

#5850 
stAinless engrAved 1/2” 
bAnd, 2’ sHAnk.

#5802-1 
blued steel, 5/8” bAnd, blued 
buttons, 7/8” brAss roWel.

#58317w     men’s 
#58318w   lAdies.
stAinless W/engrAved bAnd 
1-3/4” sHAnk, 1/2” bAnd 10 
Point roWel. 

 

#30301w   
mens sPur. 1’ bAnd WitH ss 
buttons

#58821w    
stAinless steel sPur WitHout 
trim, 1” bAnd,

#58193w     
stAinless PlAin sPur 5/8” 
bAnd. sb roWel  

#76804w    men’s 
     2-1/2” sHAnk.
#76805w   lAdies
      2-1/8” sHAnk.
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#5799 
bs W/g.s. engrAved trim cHAP 
guArds. 2-1/2” sHAnk, 3/4” 
bAnd 1-3/4”, 16 Point roWel.

#5849 
men’s longHorn motif WitH 
engrAved gs trim.
feAtures intercHAngeAble 
roWel Pin.

#58496w    
Antique “stAr” sPur, 
germAn silver trim, 1-1/4” 
bAnd.

#6313 
bs. reiner, coWboy And 
florAl motif.

#58446w    
Antique sPur WitH gs gAm-
bler motif.

#39030w  
mens sPur. Poker cArd ss trim. 1” 
bAnd

#5831 men’s
#5832 lAdies
stAinless 1/2” PlAin bAnd, 1-3/4” 
sHAnk.

#58311w   men’s
#58312w   lAdies
cHrome 1/2” PlAin bAnd, 1-3/4” 
sHAnk.

#58762w   
stAinless, 1-1/2” sHAnk, 9 
Point roWel.

#57778w   
lAdies b.s. cutting sPur. 

#5878     lAdies  stAin-
less Wire formed bArrel 
rAcing “quick-on sPur.”

#5886     men’s 
#58861w     lAdies 
stAinless “tWist” 1/2” bAnd, 
1-3/4” sHAnk.

#58935   
 mens blAck sAtin And dots, 
1” bAnd, silver trim, ss dots.

#5797 
bs W/g.s. engrAved trim, 2” 
sHAnk, 1’ bAnd, sAWtootH 
roWel.
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YOUTH
#59248w     
sPur, Antiqued, 1/2’” 
bAnd, g.s. trim.

iNFANT
#58498w   bAby Antique 
sPur, germAn silver trim 
WitH stArs.

YOUTH
#5798      
b.s. W/g.s. HeArt motif, 
1-3/8” sHAnk, 1/2” bAnd.

YOUTH
#5814     
sPur, cHrome, engrAved, 
1-1/4” sHAnk, 1/2” bAnd.

YOUTH
#5815     
sPur, stAinless, engrAved 
1/2” bAnd,  1-1/4” sHAnk.

YOUTH
#57981w     
sPur, b.s.,1/2” bAnd, 1-3/8” 
sHAnk.

YOUTH
#58195w      
sPur, stAinless, 5/8” 
bAnd, 1-3/4” sHAnk.

YOUTH
#58493w     
sPur. Antiqued long-
Horn motif WitH germAn 
silver trim.

YOUTH
#57971w      
blAck sHoW sPur, germAn 
silver engrAved trim.

YOUTH
#58862w     
stAinless “tWisted” 1/2” 
bAnd, 1-3/4” sHAnk.

YOUTH
# 87167w    
Antique WitH coPPer florAl 
And rHinestone.

#5739 
lAdies 3/4” bAnd, b.s. W/ g.s. 
trim, 2” sHAnk, 10 Pt. roWel.

#38455w 
lAdies Antique rHinestone 
diAmonds And dots sPur. 
3/4” bAnd.

# 30124w 
roPe edge lAdies Antiqued sPur.  
stAinless steel trims. 7/8” bAnd, 
1-1/4” sHAnk

#58782w 
lAdies b.s. bumPer sPur.    

#58781w   
lAdies bumPer sPur WitH 
roWels.

# 87166w 
 lAdies sPur
Antique WitH coPPer florAl And 
rHinestone. 1” bAnd.

YOUTH SPURS
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#5842 
roWel cArd, 9 PAirs Assorted 
blAck roWels

#5843 
Antique roWel cArd.  9 
PAirs Assorted.

#7690 
brusHed stAinless roWels, 
six Assorted PAirs WitH Pins.

#58452w 
1-1/4” blAck 
steel, 9 Point.

#58395w 
cotter Pins 
(100/ Pkg.)

#58012w 
jinglebobs, bs WitH 
roWel Pins.

#58397w  
brAss roWel 
sPur Pins.

#58384w 
Antique 
1-1/4”  6 Point.

#58453w 
1-3/16” 
blAck steel, 
10 Point.

#58428w 
1-1/4” blAck sAtin 
bull sPur roWel.

#58383w 
Antique 
1-1/4” 6 
Point.

#58457w 
1-3/4” blAck 
steel, 12 Point.

#58458w 
1-1/2” blAck 
steel, 10 Point.

#58432w 
1-1/2” oiled 
steel, 16 Point.

#58387w 
Antique 1-1/2” 
10 Point.

#58382w 
Antique  
1-3/16” 10 
Point.

#58425w 
2-3/16” blAck 
steel, 10 Point.   

#58381w 
Antique 1-1/4” 
9 Point.

#58391w   
ss brusHed 14 
Point. 1-1/2” 

#58390w  ss 
brusHed 9 
Point. 1-1/4” 

#58424w 1” 
blAck steel, 
9 Point.

#5845 blAck 
steel 1-3/8” 
cloverleAf.

#5838 
Antique 1-1/8” 
cloverleAf.

#58388w 
Antique 1-3/8”  
cloverleAf.

#58451w 
blAck steel 
1-1/8”  clo-
verleAf.

                 #5801SR     
sHAPed sPur rAck.
Perfect for disPlAying PAirs of sPurs.
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#220-31 
HAnd tooled 
florAl PAttern.

#220-30 
single Ply skirting 
WitH bAsket stAmP.

#220-37 
single Ply skirting 
leAtHer, bArbed Wire 
PAttern.

#220-38   
buckAroo sPur 
strAP single Ply. 
bAsket stAmPed.

#220-57 
doubled And stitcHed 
lined stAmPed WitH 
dyed edges

#220-60 
5/8” single Ply russet 
HArness, coWboy 
sHAPed.

#220-311 
Women’s sPur strAP, 
sHAPed single Ply, 
bAsket stAmPed.

#220-382 
single Ply buckAroo 
strAP. snAke border 
stAmP. 

#220-3129  
youtH/ lAdies 
sHAPed sPur 
strAP

#220-39 
5/8” extrA long, 
bAsket stAmPed sPur 
strAP.

#220-62  
clover leAf sPur 
strAP. 5/8” W/ concHo.

#220-142 
boy’s sPur strAP, toP 
grAin leAtHer.

#636 
youtH sPur strAP, HeAvy 
1 Ply lAtigo leAtHer.

#637 
sHAPed sPur strAP,  1 
Ply red lAtigo.

#637S 
single Ply strAP 
leAtHer, oiled.

#638 
bronc tyPe HeAvy 
duty single Ply 
leAtHer sPur strAP.

#639 
bronc sPur strAP, 
doubled And stitcHed 
HeAvy red lAtigo, nickel 
buckles.

#220-50 
1” HeAvy single Ply 
cincH tyPe bronc strAP 
in lAtigo.

#9842 
1” Wide bArebAck or bull 
riding sPur strAPs, toP 
quAlity lAtigo.

#220-579  
sHAPed coWboy sPur 
strAP And dots. 
bAsket stAmPed

#220-32 
5/8”bAsket WeAve 
stAmPed

#220-53 
red lAtigo WitH rAWHide 
WeAr leAtHers.

#258-001   rubber 
sPur tie doWn
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#730m    rAncH roPe, 7/16” x 30’ 
nylon.

5/16” nylon lAriAt, medium lAy 
Pre stretcHed nylon
#L12     50’ lAriAt
#L14     60’  lAriAt

#UR      used roPe, Pro roPes 
of vArious mAkers. used but 
still greAt for rAncH roPes or 
Hobby uses. WHen AvAilAble.

#L8     7/16” x 30’ Polyester roPe, 
Holds sHAPe, HeAvier tHAn 
nylon, tHroWs very Well, comes 
in An Assortment of colors.

#L5      brAided Poly lAriAt, 7/16” 
x30’.  Pre stretcHed,  strAigHt,  
HeAvy rAWHide burner.

#4231 
7/16” x 30’ nylon lAriAt WitH 
quick releAse HondA.

#3345      3/8” x 45’ nylon rAncH 
roPe, med. lAy WAxed WitH rAW-
Hide burner.

# 3440-50
3/8” x 50’ brAided nylon lAriAt. “cody” 
rAncH roPe. soft lAy WitH rAWHide 
burner. stAys soft. does not kink. 

#9021      
24”  x 3”  roPe bAg. nAvAjo 
blAnket covered sides. 
Assorted colors 

#1432     
cordurA unlined roPe 
bAg.
colors: blAck.

#1456    
kids cordurA nylon roPe 
bAg. Holds tWo kids roPes. 
colors: blAck, blue, red.

#106 L  
5/8” lAtigo strAP WitH cliP 
And dee for eAsy AttAcHment.

#106 
5/8” buckle roPe strAP cut 
from HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer
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#3900Y     kids Poly lAriAt, 
5/16” x 25’. tied in HondA.

#RmKR-SV  1/4”  striPed col-
ored neon  kids roPe. Pink, 
green, yelloW, orAnge.

#RmKR-V  1/4”  solid colored 
neon  kids roPe. Pink, green, 
yelloW, orAnge.

#RmKR     rAinboW kid’s roPe, our 
best quAlity, looks like dAd’s 
roPe  1/4” x 25’, seWn on burner.

#3800     brAided kids roPe, 5/16” x 20’, 
Asst. colors. no burner.

#3023w     5/16” x 20’ nylon 
kids roPe. “little looPer” kids roPe 5/16” x 

20 foot medium lAy, WAxed nylon 
roPe WitH rAWHide burner. 

#3022V  turquoise

#3800 Ad   red/ blAck
#3800 wd  Pink/ blAck
#3800 Bd   blue/ blAck
#3800 dH   silver/ blAck

#506 
goAt string, 1/4’ x 4’ tWisted 
nylon And WAxed.

#301PS 
nylon Piggin strings, 5/16” x 
6’ tWisted And WAxed nylon.

GOAT STRiNG   mAde from 3-Ply 1/4” x 
5/8” nylon WAxed roPe.

# 3040 K   PurPle

# 3040 N   lime green

# 3040 w   Pink

“little looPer” roPing kit includes 
A 5/16 x 20’ nylon roPe, roPe bAg, 
cotton glove And A jr. steer HeAd 
WitH sPikes.

# 1462 N

bundle of 12 PAir 
roPing gloves
#79CLG        men’s
#80CLG     Women’s

bundle of 12 PAir 
roPing gloves. 
cotton Poly blend. 
#mN764029  lArge
#mN764027 smAll

bundle of 12 PAir roPing 
gloves. economy
#29220w        men’s
#292201     Women’s
#292202     youtH
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#miNi-S 
steel mini steer, mAde of HeAvy 
tubulAr steel PArts. sWinging 
Hind legs. 22” tAll, 22” long.

#CTOY 
tHe originAl coWboy toy, mAde of 
durAble PlAstic, comPlete WitH 
toy roPes And rubber bAnd for 
bAck legs. 6” tAll And 14” long.

#600SP 
bull HeAd, 22” Wide Horn sPreAd. inserts 
guArAnteed not to Pull out. 14” steel 
Prongs. blAck only.

#500SP 
cAlf HeAd, blAck only, guAr-
Anteed AgAinst breAkAge.

#290-019 
figure 8 Horn WrAP And Protector, 3” 
HeAvy Web felt lined Horn covers WitH 
eAr flAPs. 1-3/4” x 7-1/2’ nylon Adjust-
ment strAP WitH 2” buckle. colors: blAck, 
broWn.

JUNiOR STEERHEAd PlAstic roPing HeAd
# 9357 d    blAck
# 9357 w    Pink

#9003  
lArge stAnd for full 
size steerHeAd

# 9004  
collAPsible roPing dummy (STEERHEAD NOT 
INCLUDED)

STEERHEAd STANd

#9002  
smAll steer stAnd for 
jr. steerHeAd 

#9005w
junior collAPsible 
roPing dummy stAnd

#3001     
buckAroo stAinless 
steel HondA, fits 3/8” 
And 7/16” roPes.

#4441    
PlAstic breAkAWAy HondA. 
excellent for cAlf or steer 
roPing. eAsily instAlled.  fits 
most roPes

#mLH    
mAgic looP breAkAWAy 
HondA Provides tHe 
reAlistic 
WeigHt, bAlAnce And 
feel of A reAl HondA.

#SB38  
sPeed burner,  eAsily snAPs 
onto HondA. Assorted 
colors.

#44421w    
Aluminum Horn knot.

#44422w  
brAided Horn 
knot.
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 Polo leg WrAPs mAde of An extrA tHick fAbric 
WHicH is brusHed on botH sides. tHey Are 
mAcHine WAsHAble And Will not fAde. tHe velcro 
fAsteners Are box stitcHed. 

COLORS:
#8440d  blAck 
#8440B  blue
#8440G  burgundy
#8440w  Hot Pink
#8440E  Hunter green
#8440N  lime green
#8440F  nAvy blue
#8440O  orAnge
#8440K  PurPle
#8440A  red
#8440V  turquoise
#8440T  WHite

#8440     

#250-14     
roPer skid boot mAde WitH 
lAtigo leAtHer, elAstic con-
nection strAPs. full lengtH 
neolite™ trAP sHield on tHe 
outside. sPonge Prevents 
turning.

#250-15     
skid boots, Well mAde And fine 
fitting WitH sHAPed russet skirt-
ing leAtHer cuP to Protect fet-
locks, lined WitH glove leAtHer, 
fitted WitH tHick felt Pieces to 
keeP leAtHer from rubbing.  

#10-201 medium.
#10-202 lArge. 
toklAt sPlint boots excellent tendon suPPort 
And overAll Protection. HeAvy 5/16” neoPrene, 
nylon lining on botH sides. looP-n-lock 
fAstening system. bullet nose velcro closure. 
colors: blAck, blue, broWn, burgundy, green, 
nAvy blue, PurPle, red.

neoPrene sPlint boot WitH syntHetic 
leAtHer reinforcement, 
double velcro®.

#42986w     
medium.

#42987w     
lArge.

#1381E  
cordurA bAle bAg WitH brAss 
eyelets for your steerHeAd. 
Web HAndles for eAsy trAns-
PortAtion.

#2400     WHite rosin, 1 lb bAg.
#2410     blAck rosin, 1 lb bAg. 
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COLORS:
#8440d  blAck 
#8440B  blue
#8440G  burgundy
#8440w  Hot Pink
#8440E  Hunter green
#8440N  lime green
#8440F  nAvy blue
#8440O  orAnge
#8440K  PurPle
#8440A  red
#8440V  turquoise
#8440T  WHite

no turn bell boot

#4250B   bLack  
AvAilAble: medium/ lArge/ 
x-lArge
 
#4250w   whItE
AvAilAble: medium/ lArge/ 
x-lArge

#4250LG    LIME grEEn  
AvAilAble: medium/ lArge

#4250P    pUrpLE  
AvAilAble: medium/ lArge

double velcro rubber bell 
boots. smootH rubber, blAck 
only. 

red bell boots, velcro closure, 
smootH rubber bell, HeAvy duty. 
red only.  

neoPrene bell boots, “no turn”  
double velcro, blAck. 

#4277 m    medium
#4277 L      lArge.

#4244 m   medium
#4244 L     lArge.

#4291 m medium
#4291 L  lArge.

equine quilted leg WrAPs mAcHine 
WAsHAble, dryer sAfe. quilted WitH bonded 
Polyester fill And mAde WitH A Premium 
quAlity cotton broAdclotH to Assure A 
smootH And long lAsting surfAce.

#8420-14 no boW bAndAge 
PAdded leg WvrAP.

#8410-12 12”, 4 Per PAckAge.
#8410-14 14”, 4 Per PAckAge. 

-no-turn Heel bulb
-contoured fit
-double Hook And looP closure 

                                                                                                   
#24-176 
toklAt quilted sHiPPing boot. feAtures, 
nylon sHell, bullet nose velcro fAsten-
ers, HeAvy nylon binding And A Proven 
design. PAdded quilted nylon lining. 
16”. colors:blAck, blue, green, nAvy blue, 
PurPle, red.
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COLOR PACK
CONTAINS:
neon Pink blue
PurPle
ligHt blue
neon green
red

#3400-100CP    100 ct. cAse.  “colorPAck”  
Assorted colors.

#3400-100RB    100 ct. cAse.  “rAinboW PAck”  
Assorted colors.

#3400-100BK    100 ct. cAse.  blAck.

#3400-100wH    100 ct. cAse.  WHite.

#3400-100BL    100 ct. cAse.  blue.

#3400-100Rd    100 ct. cAse.  red.

#3400-100TN   100 ct. cAse.  tAn.

4” ROLL 
100 cOUnt caSE

4”  ROLL 
18 cOUnt caSE

#3400BL      blue 
#3400BK     blAck
#3400GR     green
#3400LB      ligHt blue
#3400NG     neon green
#3400NP     neon Pink
#3400OR     orAnge
#3400PU     PurPle
#3400Rd     red
#3400TE      teAl
#3400TN     tAn
#3400wH   WHite
#3400YL      yelloW
#3400CP     color PAck
#3400RB      rAinboW PAck

2”  ROLL 
36 cOUnt caSE

#3400-2CP       colorPAck 
#3400-2RB      rAinboW PAck
#3400-2TN      tAn
#3400-2wH    WHite
#3400-2BK      blAck

#3400P-2FP       “fArm” Print
#3400P-2SC       “smiley fAce” Print
#3400P-2PC       “PAW PAck” Print
#3400P-2CmCP    “cAmo colorPAck” 

#3400-PHS        “fArm” PAck Print
#3400-PPC       “PAW PAck” Print
#3400-PPw      “PAW” Print design
#3400-PCm       “WoodlAnd” cAmo Print
#3400-PCmCP    “cAmo” colorPAck #3400-PHS       “HorsesHoe” WrAP Print

#3400-PEP    “equine” PAck Print

A strong flexible coHesion bAndAge ideAl for 
suPPort. HigH AbrAsion resistAnce keePs it from 
sHredding.
*strong- 23 lbs tensile strengtH
*Won’t sHred
*strAigHt HAnd teAr
*controlled comPression- Will not constrict
*sWeAt And WAter resistAnt

A flexible coHesive bAndAge WitH quick And eAsy 
APPlicAtion
*eAsy teAr tecHnology- no scissors needed
*controlled comPression- Will not constrict
*sWeAt And WAter resistAnt

RAiNBOw PACK
CONTAINS:
teAl
blue
WHite
PurPle
red
green

An economicAl, self-AdHering bAndAge
*Provides Protection And suPerior AdHesion
*controlled comPression- Will not constrict
*sWeAt And WAter resistAnt
*comfortAble And ligHtWeigHt
*eAsy to remove

EASY TEAR TECHNOLOGYEASY TEAR TECHNOLOGY

EQUiNE PRiNT PACK

HORSESHOE 
PRiNT

4”  X 5 Yd. ROLL 

2” X 5 Yd.  ROLL 

SmiLEY FACE PRiNT

FARm PRiNT

CAmO COLORPACK PRiNT

PAw PACK PRiNT

wOOdLANd 
CAmO PRiNT

PAw PRiNT

RAiNBOw PACK

COLOR PACK

4”  ROLL 
18 cOUnt caSE

2”  ROLL 
36 cOUnt caSE

4”  ROLL 
18 cOUnt caSE
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4”  X 5 Yd. ROLL 

#42309w   
Wooden boot jAck.

#FBS 
boot scrAPer

#3471
 cleAr PlAstic Western HAt cover. 
AvAilAble in  medium, lArge, x-
lArge

#152 
“HAt sAver” 
tHese HAt rAcks Are mAde out of 
stAinless steel.  fits cAr, PickuP 
or truck. eAsy to mount.

#TPH  
bridle toilet PAPer 
Holder.

#4460 
boot Hooks, 7” nickel 
PlAted steel.

brAided tAil WrAP.  Protects, conditions, 
HelPs to groW And mAintAin A long 
beAutiful tAil.      
#TwXS     for Ponies And colts (3” - 21” 
#TwS       for tWo yeAr olds (10” - 21”)
#Twm      for Active Horses (29” - 34” )
#TwL       for  15 HAnd Horse (34” - 42” )
#TwXL         for 16 HAnd Horse

#42959w    neoPrene tAil 
Protector. designed to 
WrAP Around tHe tAil And 
stAy in PlAce WitH A tHree 
velcro closure.

#8800    
 tAil sAck . nylon fAbric 
designed to Protect tHe brAid 
And keeP tHe HAir from breAking 
off.  colors: blAck, blue, Hunter 
green, nAvy blue, PurPle, red.

#8460 
5” x 9 feet WitH 1” Wide velcro fAstener. 
4 Per PAck. 
colors: WHite, blue, Wine, red, blAck, 
Hunter green.

                                                     #2405BOX 
box of 8 rolls of AdHesive tAPe Wide 
rAnge of AtHletic uses. 10 yArds Per roll. 

#4413    
 utility bAndAge scissors. 
greAt for cutting bAndAges 
And WrAPs blunt nose sAfety 
feAture.
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#mUZZLE    
 leAtHer Horse muzzle. 
AttAcHes to HAlter. 

#4799   
nylon cribbing 
strAP, AdjustAble.

#4437      11” HAy Hook,

#44371w     13” HAy Hook, 

gAlvAnized, Wood 
HAndle. sold by eAcH.

#287 
“d” style osborne® 
HAy Hook. 7/16” round 
steel. 8” under HAndle. 
PolisHed HArdWood 
HAndle.

#HH-1 
osborne® HAy Hook. 7/16” 
round finisHed steel, 8” 
under HAndle. PolisHed 
HArdWood HAndle. sold by 
eAcH.

#4463 
imPort fence tool.

#510P      
 crescent® fence tool. 
HAmmer, stAPle Puller, 
lug lifter, Wire crimP,  Wire 
cutter. 10” ovAl fAce jAW.

#dFT10     
 diAmond fence 
tool

#AFB     fly bonnet for AverAge size 
Horses.
#AFB-Sm     fly bonnet fits Pony And 
yeArlings.

#AFB-wO        fly bonnet 
WitHout eArs. AverAAge 
size

mAcHine WAsHAble fly bonnet. Will not imPAir vision.

#4401 cHAin end 
tWitcH.

#8902
 Aluminum 
tWitcH

#20689w
Horse fly mAsk WitH 
eArs
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ROmP ROLL dOG JOLLY BALL.  roPe 
And bAll, A dogs tWo fAvorite 
toys. greAt fetcH toy, even floAts! 
mAde of Puncture resistAnt 
mAteriAl.

# 606-RR  
6” romP roll bAll.

# 608-RR  
8” romP roll bAll.

JOLLY BONE.  guArAnteed for PoWerful 
cHeWers! cAn be tWisted stretcHed, cHeWed, 
tugged And bounced. continuAlly returns 
to its originAl sHAPe. it even floAts. 
# JB06BL  6”  blue jolly bone
# JB06YL  6”  yelloW jolly bone
# JB08BL  8”  blue jolly bone
# JB08YL  8”  yelloW jolly bone

JOLLY FOOTBALL.  tHis 8.5” Puncture resis-
tAnt footbAll cAn be lAuncHed in tHe trA-
ditionAl sPirAl And AlWAys bounces bAck 
to its originAl sHAPe .

# JF08YL   yelloW  
# JF08OR  orAnge

JOLLY FLYER.  non toxic rubber comPound 
is engineered to be titAnium tougH yet 
velvety soft. tHis floAting flyer Will not 
Puncture or riP.

# JP175BL  7.5”  blue flyer
# JP175OR  7.5”  orAnge flyer
# JP195BL  9.5”  blue flyer
# JP195OR  9.5” orAnge flyer

#734-6 
dog leAd. nylon Webbing WitH 
looPed HAnd Hold.
6’ WitH snAP.
colors: blAck, blue, Hot Pink, lime 
green, PurPle, red, turquoise. 

smAll 5/8” nylon Webbing dog collAr. 
colors: blAck, blue, Hot Pink, lime 
green, PurPle, red, turquoise. 
#720-12    12 “.
#720-14    14”.
#720-16    16”.
#720-18    18”.

lArge 1” nylon Webbing dog 
collAr. 
colors: blAck, blue, Hot Pink, lime 
green, PurPle, red, turquoise. 
#741-16    16”.
#741-20    20”.
#741-24    24”.

dOUBLE FiLL CANVAS wALL TENT  
#12 double fill cAnvAs for Added strengtH And durA-
bility
included: nylon brAided roPe guy lines WitH line 
tigHteners/ sod clotH/ ziPPer door/ oPen end ridges/ 
5” fiberglAss tent ring/ reinforced eves/ 5 foot WAlls

#wT1012-5dF    
10 x 12 foot tent 

 #wT1214-5dF    
12 x 14 foot tent 
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BEdROLLS

#718      minerAl dyed, cAnvAs bed 
roll 12.98 oz. mArine finisH boAt 
sHrunk WHite cAnvAs. 78” long, 
36” Wide WitH PilloW Pocket (21” 
x 36”) 50” ziPPer doWn side WitH 
velcro tie strAPs for eAsy roll-
ing And AttAcHment.

#715      7’ x 15’ coWboy bed tArP 
mAde from 15 oz. WHite duck.

#717      7’ x 17’ coWboy bed tArP 
mAde from 15 oz. WHite duck.

#CBR      “coWboy bedroll”  mAde 
of HeAvy 15 oz. cAnvAs. con-
venient 3’ flAP At toP of tHe 
bedroll. snAP closures. Web-
bing strAPs for rolling And 
securing to tHe sAddle. 

#718 #715
#717

#CBR

STOVE wARmiNG TRAYS
#SC-wT     scout stove trAy
#HU-wT     Hunter stove trAy
#OUT-wT     outfitter stove trAy

STOVE PiPE
#SC-NSP 4” nesting stove PiPe for 
scout stove.
#HU-NSP 5” nesting stove PiPe for 
Hunter stove.
#OUT-NSP 5” nesting stove PiPe for 
outfitter stove.

GRATES
#SC-GRT      scout stove 
grAte
#HU-GRT     Hunter stove 
grAte
#OUT-GRT   outfitter 
stove grAte

wATER HEATERS
#SC-wH 1.5 gAllon scout stove 
HeAter.
#HU-wH  3  gAllon Hunter stove 
HeAter.
#OUT-wH  5 gAllon outfitter 
stove HeAter.

sPArk Arrestor.
#SA-4     4” 
#SA-5     5” 

CYLiNdER CAmP STOVES#SCOUT  
    (smAll) ideAl for PyrAmid 
tents or smAll WAll tents 
WHere sPAce is limited. 16” 
l x 10-1/2” W x 9” H, 20” tAll 
WitH legs, volume .7 cu. ft., 4” 
stovePiPe Hole, for tents uP 
to 10’ x 12’,
Holds HeAt for 6~7 Hours. 
(included: STOvE AND LEGS ONLY)

#SC-PKG 
   scout stove PAckAge 
(includes stove & All PArts 
listed beloW)

#HUNTER    
  (medium) our most PoPulAr 
stove—just tHe rigHt size, 
WeigHt And HeAt outPut for 
tHe AverAge cAmP. 24” l x 14” W x 
11” H, 22” tAll WitH legs, volume 
1.6 cu. ft., 4 or 5 “ stove PiPe 
Hole, for tents 10’ x 12’ to 14’ x 
16’, Holds HeAt for 8~9 Hours. 
(included: STOvE AND LEGS ONLY)

#HU-PKG
    Hunter stove PAckAge 
(includes stove & All PArts 
listed beloW)

#OUTFiTTER    
   (lArge) tHe cAmP cook’s fAvor-
ite. Perfect for bAse cAmP And 
extrA cold conditions., 28” l 
x 16” W x 13” H, 23-1/2” tAll WitH 
legs, volume 2.5 cu. ft., 5” stove 
PiPe Hole, for tents 14’ x 16’ to 
16’ x 20’, Holds HeAt for 10~11 
Hours.  (included: STOvE AND 
LEGS ONLY)

#OUT-PKG 
   outfitter stove PAckAge 
(includes stove & All PArts 
listed beloW)

#dAmP-4 4” dAmPer.
#dAmP-5 5” dAmPer.
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wALL TENT wALL TENTS
smitH And edWArds brAnd, 12 oz. WHite cAnvAs.
guy roPes included. tent Poles, frAmes And stAkes
not included. AvAilAble  WitH 4 or 5 foot WAlls.
   8’ X 10’                    wALL HEIGHT                 RIDGE HEIGHT     wEIGHT

#wT810                    4’ WAll                 7’  tAll         27 lbs.
#wT810-5w                5’ WAll                 7’  tAll         30 lbs.
   10’ X 12’ 
#wT1012-4w        4’ WAll                 7’6”   tAll    34 lbs.
#wT1012-5w        5’ WAll                 8’6”  tAll     37 lbs.
   12’ X 14’ 
#wT1214-4w        4’ WAll                 8’  tAll          41 lbs,
#wT1214-5w        5’ WAll                 9’  tAll          46 lbs.
    14’ X 16’ 
#wT1416-4w        4’ WAll                 8’6”  tAll      51 lbs.
#wT1416-5w        5’ WAll                 9’6”  tAll      57 lbs.
   16’ X 20’ 
#wT1620-4w        4’ WAll                 9’  tAll         65 lbs.
#wT1620-5w        5’ WAll                 10’  tAll       74 lbs.

HERdER TEPEE TENTS
12 oz. WHite duck, WitH or WitHout 3’ WAll, Also AvAilAble 
WitH or WitHout 12 oz. floor. center Pole not included. 
                                      wALL                                     FLOOR                     RIDGE HEIGHT           
8’ X 8’ tEpEE tEnt  
#QTT88                     W/o                       W/o               8’ tAll
#QT88F                      W/o                      yes                 8’ tAll
#QTT88w                 3’ WAll                W/o               9’ tAll
#QTT88Fw              3’ WAll                yes                 9’ tAll
10’ X 10’ tEpEE tEnt 
#QTT1010                W/o                      W/o               9 1/2’ tAll
#QTT1010F             W/o                      yes                 9 1/2’ tAll
#QTT1010w           3’ WAll                W/o               10’ tAll
#QTT1010Fw        3’ WAll                yes                 10’ tAll  
12’ X 12’ tEpEE tEnt
#QTT1212                W/o                      W/o               9 1/2’ tAll
#QTT1212F             W/o                        yes                9 1/2’ tAll
#QTT1212w           3’ WAll                W/o                10’ tAll
#QTT1212Fw        3’ WAll                 yes                 10’ tAll

iNTERNAL “SLiP FiT” FRAmE
custom built to fit eAcH individuAl tent, tHese frAmes 
Are constructed of 1-3/8” gAlvAnized steel tube, Angles 
Are sePArAte from strAigHt.
#iF1012     10’ x 12’
#iF1214     12’ x 14’
#iF1416     14’ x 16’
#iF1620     16’ x 20’

TENT RiNG, silicone & fiber-
glAss, must be seWn into 
tent.
PleAse sPecify size.

#841-iNST       seWn in tent 
ring, 

#841     tent ring only

AvAILABLE SIzES: 4’” , 5” , 6” 

#RidGE POLES AdjustAble, tHree 
Piece tubulAr steel.

#842      for 8’ x 10’  WAll tents.
#843      for 10’ x 12’  WAll tents.
#844      for 12’ x 14’  WAll tents.
#845      for 14’ x 16’  WAll tents.

simPlex tent stove PiPe ring, 
tWo Piece steel ring WitH 
fAsteners. 
#840-4      4”
#840-5      5” 
#840-6      6” 

#CK3R      3 rAfter corner kit. (9 
Piece set)
#CK4R      4 rAfter corner kit. (12 
Piece set)
corner Pieces to Assemble your 
oWn tent frAme of tubulAr steel. 

HERdER TEPEE TENTS

SOd CLOTH 
coAted Piece of mAteriAl seWn 
Around tHe bottom of tHe tent.  
folds inWArd At tHe floor. Aids 
in keePing tHe WeAtHer out of 
tHe tent. 
#SC810 for 8’ x 10’  WAll tents.
#SC1012 for 10’ x 12’  WAll tents.
#SC1214 for 12’ x 14’  WAll tents.
#SC1416 for 14’ x 16’  WAll tents.
#SC1620 for 16’ x 20  WAll tents.

#SC88      for 8’ x 8’  teePee tents.
#SC1010 for 10’ x 10’  teePee tents.
#SC1212 for 12’ x 12’  teePee tents.

aVaILabLE tEnt OptIOnS 

iNTERNAL TENT FRAmE

aVaILabLE tEnt OptIOnS 

#OPRid     oPen  ridge ends in WAll tents

#REARd     reAr door (WAll tent)

#SCRNw     screen WindoW (18” x 24” )

#TF108     tent fly 10’ x 8’  (WAll tent)

#ZiPd     ziPPered door (WAll tent)

OTHER CUSTOM OPTIONS MAY BE AvAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST. PLEASE CALL FOR PRICING.
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#150-132   
1” doubled And stitcHed 
sHAPed figure 8 Hobble

#BKLH   
HeAvy  HArness leAtHer, 
no buckle Hobble. stAin-
less HArdWAre. 

#150-1350     
1-3/4” HArness leAtHer, cHAin 
Hobble lined
WitH toP grAin cHAP leAtHer.

#624 
sWivel cHAin Hobble. 
1-3/4” Wide. HeAvy duty 
sWivel cHAin.

#617    
figure 8 lAtigo leAtHer 
Hobbles.1-1/4’. doubled 
And stitcHed.

#634     
union Hobble. HeAvy 1-3/4”  
HArness leAtHer. single 
ring for strengtH.

#644 
utAH Hobble, tWin 
looP style HeAvy 1-1/2” 
HArness leAtHer.

#8746 
neoPrene cHAin Hobble, 
1-3/4” Webbing
WitH neoPrene lining.

#6241     
stAke out Hobble, HeAvy 
1-3/4” strAP of HArness 
leAtHer WitH HeAvy dee ring.

#TLH 
tWisted lAtigo Hobble.

   1” Wide nylon  Hobble, 
doubled And stitcHed. 
blAck, blue, broWn, green, 
red.

1-3/4” Web nylon. HeAvy 
nylon Hobble vAlHomA.  
blAck, blue, broWn, green, 
red.

#150-3240     
nylon cHAin Hobble, 
sWivel style cHAin WitH 
felt lining.

#3002 
nylon Picket Hobble 
WitH 1/4” felt.

#50P  #50PX 

#3-673       
PAck sAddle breAst collAr mAde of 
HeAvy 3 Ply 4” Webbing WitH leAtHer 
strAPs AttAcHed to eAcH end for 
AttAcHment to PAck sAddle.

#4-673       
PAck sAddle breecHing mAde of HeAvy 
3 Ply 4” Webbing. HArness leAtHer 
buckle ends for AttAcHment to side 
strAPs And connector strAPs to HiP 
strAPs.

#5-673       
PAck sAddle breecHing comPlete WitH 
HiP strAPs, mAde of HeAvy 3 Ply 4” Web-
bing WitH HArness leAtHer strAPs And 
nickel PlAted buckles.

#614  
cruPPer fork mAde of HArness 
leAtHer. used to connect cruP-
Per to sAddle.

#613  
cruPPer, round skirting 
leAtHer WitH buckles. oiled.

#1-673     lAsH cincHA mAde of HeAvy 3 Ply 
4” Webbing WitH HeAvy duty lAsH cincHA 
Hook in one end And A HeAvy 3” d ring on 
tHe otHer. 

#1-673R     lAsH cincHA WitH  50’ lAsH roPe.

# LCR    50 foot lAsH cincH roPe
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#672P       
PROFESSIONAL PACk SADDLE, 
-double And stitcHed HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer 
  breAst collAr And breecHing. 
-1-1/4” HArness leAtHer side strAPs. 
-HumAne Wood PAck tree (teHAmA or burro tree 
  AvAilAble uPon request)
-4  1-1/4” HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer lAtigoes
-includes 2 #10W27 PAck cincHAs 

#673A       HumAne  PAck sAddle tree.
#674A       teHAmA   PAck sAddle tree.
#675A        burro     PAck sAddle tree.

#676A       
DECkER PACk SADDLE AND PAD. 
HeAvy nylon cover. edges bound. 3” doubled And 
stitcHed lAtigo leAtHer breAst collAr And breecHing, 
double rAyon cincHA. breecHing equiPPed WitH 1” HiP 
strAPs, 1” side connecting strAPs. All riveted construc-
tion of HeAvy HArness leAtHer. 1-1/2” tie lAtigo.

#677A  
 nylon rigged PAck sAddle, strAPs Are 1” HeAvy 
nylon Webbing WitH roller buckles for eAsy 
Adjustment. breAst collAr And breecHing Are 
lined WitH 1/4” HosPitAl felt.

#1713 
deluxe cAnvAs PAck PAd. 1” HeAvy felt 
center, mAize fleece bottom And suede 
WeAr leAtHers. meAsures 30” x 44”. broWn 
only.

#11Fw 
coolbAck PAck sAddle PAd WitH removAble 
1” felt inserts. meAsures 30” x 44”. mAcHine 
WAsHAble. WHite only.

PAck cincHA, double Wide WitH 
tWo 17 strAnd cincHAs.

#126-30  30” PAck cincHA

#10w27 PAck cincHA 15 strAnd 
moHAir, 3” ring And tongue. 30”.

#127-30 PAck cincHA, 21 strAnd 
30” long, 3-1/2” Wide WitH tie 
doWn rings.

#611  
decker PAck PAd mAde 
of HeAvy cAnvAs And 
PAdded to Protect tHe Horse’s bAck. 
edges bound WitH Webbing. Wood stAy-
brAce.

#1710 
HeAvy cAnvAs on felt PAck sAddle 
PAd. 30” x 44”.   broWn.

PACK SADDLE  
-All strAP Work including rigging is of 1-1/4” Wide  
  HArness  leAtHer 
-1-1/4” tie lAtigoes. breecHing And breAst collAr Are  
  mAde from HeAvy 3 Ply 4” Webbing. double rigged.

PACK SAddLES      
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Best S
eller

#662 
squAre utAH PAck bAg. HeAvy iron clotH nylon does not 
rot or mildeW. HAndle looPs Are double And  stitcHed 
leAtHer WitH Webbing in -betWeen for strengtH. ideAl 
mAteriAl. mucH stronger tHAn cAnvAs.
size: 8” Wide 23” deeP 28” long.

#663      
PAck PAnnier mAde of smitH And edWArds 
HeAvy nylon. mAde too fit A cooler. mucH 
stronger tHAn cAnvAs, does not rot or 
mildeW. HAndle looPs Are doubled And 
stitcHed leAtHer WitH Webbing in-betWeen 
for strengtH.
 27” long, 14” Wide, 16” deeP.

#1662      
lAsAlle box style PAnnier mAde from A 
beAutiful coPPer color nylon. stronger 
tHAn cAnvAs, HeAvy HArness leAtHer 
ends. cincHA included WitH eAcH PAir of 
bAgs. 
size: 11” Wide, 16” deeP, 27” long.

#CC1662  
criss-cross strAPs for lAsAl bAgs. 
AttAcHed to tHe side dee rings

#SLiNG     
HeAvy duty cAnvAs PAck sling. mAde of 25 
oz. cAnvAs WitH AdjustAble reinforced 
HAndles. ideAl for odd sized loAds. (BOXES 
NOT INCLUDED AS PICTURED)

#BP100      
HArd side PAnniers mAde of suPer tougH 
PolyProPylene. it HAs curved sides to fit 
AgAinst tHe Horse. 
broWn color only.
size: 23” long 11-1/2” Wide 21” HigH.  
sold by tHe PAir. 

#BP200     
PAck bAg inserts mAde of suPer tougH 
PolyProPylene. noW includes lids to 
enclose toP WitH nylon Web strAPs for 
cArrying. broWn color, 
size: 22” long 11” Wide 16” HigH.
sold by tHe eAcH. 

#661 
utAH PAck bAg, mAde of smitH And edWArds 
HeAvy nylon. mucH stronger tHAn cAnvAs. 
does not rot or mildeW. HAndle looPs Are 
doubled And stitcHed leAtHer WitH Web-
bing in-betWeen for strengtH. 
size: 4” Wide 25” deeP 29” long.

#662B      blAck
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Best S
eller

#610     
toP PAck 33” x 28” x 10”. mAde of smitH & 
edWArds HeAvy nylon mAteriAl. for toP 
loAding ligHt bulky items.

#TP100      
toP PAck to fit on toP of sAWbuck PAck 
sAddles.  rAin flAPs cover ziPPers. HeAvy 
duty nylon strAPs to connect to PAnnier. 
size: 38” x 28” x 10” deeP. 
colors: broWn And orAnge.

#1665      
Western sAddle PAck bAgs, mAde from 
suPer tougH coPPer color HeAvy nylon. 
mAde to fit your riding sAddle.
lArge 28” x 20” x 9”

#1666C      
sAddle PAck bAgs, mAde from #4 HeAvy 
PAck bAg duck. flAPs cover Pockets to 
Protect from rAin And dirt. 
lArge 28” x 20” x 9”

#1666      
sAddle PAck bAgs, mAde from A beAuti-
ful coPPer color HeAvy nylon mAteriAl. 
stronger tHAn cAnvAs. flAPs cover 
Pockets to Protect from rAin And dirt. 
used over your riding sAddle.
28” x 20” x 9” 

#1665C     
 cAnvAs sAddle PAck bAgs, mAde from 
#4 HeAvy PAck bAg duck. use over your 
riding sAddle.
28” x 20” x 9” 

#8808     
cordurA sAddle PAnnier mAde from tougH 
nylon cordurA, 22 oz. WitH cAntle And 
Horn slots. comPAct And ligHtWeigHt.
 9” x 26” x 20” deeP. 
colors: blAck.

#77   7’ x 7’ 
#79   7’ x 9’ 
cAnvAs PAck mAntee.  mAde 
from HeAvy #10 15 oz. double 
fill WHite cAnvAs. 

#PB800  
PAck rAin cover mAde of uretHAne 
coAted PAck clotH. Perfect for 
covering PAnnier oPening And toP 
PAcks. broWn or orAnge
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#CB400      
lArge sAddle bAg WitH five sePArAte com-
PArtments.  middle comPArtments is 25” 
long x 12” Wide And 8” deeP. tHe tWo side 
comPArtments Are 13” long x 13” HigH x 6” 
Wide. one smAll comPArtment on eAcH 
side bAg. colors: broWn, tAn, forest green, 
orAnge or blAck.

#CB210      
smAll sAddle bAg WitH PAck, contAins 
tHree comPArtments. tHe middle com-
PArtment is 22” long x 8” Wide And 6” 
deeP. tHe side bAgs Are 10” Wide x 12” HigH 
And 5” deeP. colors: broWn, tAn forest 
green, orAnge And blAck.

#618005    
lArge sized nylon sAddle bAg WitH 
detAcHAble cAntle bAg combinAtion. 
broWn only. 

#19228w      
nylon combo sAddle bAg And cAntle bAg. 
mAde of HeAvy iron clotH nylon mAteriAl 
10-1/2” x 11” 

#CB300 
lArge sAddle bAg mAde of HeAvy duty 
nylon ziPPers on botH mAin comPArt-
ments.  14” Wide 12” HigH 6” deeP. 
colors: broWn, tAn, forest green, 
orAnge, blAck.

#19226w  broWn                            #19226B  blAck   

HeAvy smitH And edWArds nylon sAddle bAg 
WitH leAtHer strAPs 10-1/2” x 11” Pocket.

#19229w     
 lArge HeAvy nylon sAddle bAg 
WitH 3/4” leAtHer strAP
12” x 13-1/2” x 7”.

#19227w  
cAnvAs sAddle bAg mAde of #4 HeAvy 
bAg cAnvAs.
 10-1/2” x 11”, nylon strAPs.

sAddle bAgs, mAde from HeAvy duty 
cAnvAs. 

#B100     smAll cAnvAs 
10” Wide 11” HigH 5” deeP.

#B200     lArge cAnvAs 14” x 14” x 5-1/2”.

Best S
eller
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#KB200wB  
insulAted sAddle bAgs WitH 
bottles. colors: broWn, blAck, 
orAnge, forest green.

#CB240     
smAll nylon sAddle bAg reinforced 
center section. 
10” long x 12” HigH x 4-1/2” deeP. colors: 
broWn, tAn, forest green, orAnge And 
blAck.

#618007    
smAll nylon, 4 comPArt-
ment sAddle bAgs. broWn. 

#4602 
lAtigo leAtHer sAddle bAg, 
squAre bottom sHAPed, 9-1/2” x 
9-1/2” WitH 2-1/2” gusset.

#4603      
strAP leAtHer bAg, squAre bottom, 
meAsures 9-1/2” x 9-1/2” WitH A 2-1/2” 
gusset.

#4606      
sAddle bAgs mAde from 6 to 7 oz 
lAtigo leAtHer, meAsures 12” x 12” 
WitH A 4” gusset.

#545      
doc sPeciAl sAddle bAgs, finest quAlity 
HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer, mAde in our oWn 
leAtHer sHoP. extrA Wide gussets. leAtHer 
strAPs WitH nickel buckles. 10-1/2” x 11”.

#546      
doc sPeciAl “smAll” sAddle bAgs, finest 
quAlity HeAvy lAtigo leAtHer, mAde in 
our oWn leAtHer sHoP. leAtHer strAP 
And nickel buckles. 8” x 8”.

#CH100      
cAnteen WitH cAse, snAPs on 
to sAddle rings. insulAted 
cordurA nylon.

#BH250      
round bottle cAnteen, 
snAPs on to tHe sAddle 
or cAn be Put on your 
belt. includes 21 oz. WAter 
bottle.
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#04-00   
sPlit leAtHer cAntle bAg, soft 
broWn suede, curved for fit And 
stAbility, WitH HeAvy ziPPer.

#48450w     
smAll nylon cAntle bAg. 22” W x 
4” H x 6” deeP. broWn or blAck

#CB100   
 nylon cAntle bAgt 20” long x 6” Wide x 
4-1/2” deeP. colors: broWn, tAn, forest 
green, orAnge And blAck.

#53      
cAnvAs cAntle bAg, mAde of 
HeAvy PAck bAg duck cAnvAs.

#4609-58    
 full grAin, oil tAnned HeAvy leAtHer 
cAntle bAg. suPer extrA tougH ziPPer. 
toP loAder.

#52w      
nylon cAntle bAg, HeAvy 16 oz. 
coPPer colored. dee rings seWn 
on for eAsy AttAcHment.

#4610 
lAtigo leAtHer Horn bAg 
8-1/2” x 9” Pocket WitH 
3-1/2” gusset.

#H420     
 Horn bAg WitH tWo bottles 
And ziPPer closure bAgs And 
cellPHone PoucH.

#H180     
Horn bAg WitH tWo bottles, 
ziPPer closure, size: 8” Wide 
x 7-1/2” tAll And 3” deeP. 
Assorted colors.

#618006      
medium Pommel bAg.  
insulAted Pvc coAted. 9”W 
x 10”H x 4” deeP.

#618008     
 4 Pocket imPort Horn 
bAg. 7-1/2” Wide x 7-1/2” 
HigH x 2-1/2” deeP.  

#48420w   
insulAted Horn bAg. insulAted liner 
to keeP beverAges And luncH cold 
or Hot. eAcH Pocket meAsures 8.5” l 
x 8” H x 3” W

fiskArs brAnd PAck sAW WitH 
lAtigo leAtHer scAbbArd.

#Sw100       15”   sAW
#Sw200       18”   sAW

#TP  
tree Protector used to sAve tree from 
dAmAge WHen you tie A Horse to A tree. 
sold by tHe PAir.

#364  
AlforjAs Hook, 
sold by tHe eAcH.

#KNEL-S     
sWiveling knot 
eliminAtor
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#4614

#4619

#4630

#GS100 #GS300

#GS300 
mAde of cordurA, filler is A stiff closed cell foAm to give suP-
Port And WeAtHer Protection. designed for 24”  And 26”
bArrels. broWn, orAnge, tAn.

#GS478 
mAgnum rifle scAbbArd. rugged construction encloses And Pro-
tects tHe entire gun. Perfect for tHose oversized rifles And lArge 
scoPes. ziPPer And quick releAse closures. strAPs to connect to 
sAddle. colors: blAck, orAnge, broWn, green

#GS100 
designed to AttAcH to your sAddle WitH AdjustAble strAPs. gun 
removAl is quick And eAsy WitH 2” velcro strAP. cAn Also be HAnd 
cArried. constructed of HeAvy duty cordurA, one incH foAm, HeAvy 
duty full lengtH ziPPer, 48”, lined,
broWn, orAnge.

#4630 
oiled HArness leAtHer cArbine scAbbArd WitH
HeAvy duty construction. 

#4619     
scAbbArd WitH out flAP, fits stAndArd scoPes And bArrel lengtHs. 
mAde of rugged HArness leAtHer, one-Piece
WitH sAddle strAPs.

#4614   
HArness leAtHer scAbbArd, mAde from Premium selected dArk oiled 
HArness leAtHer, one-Piece, HAndcrAfted WitH mold form to fit 
lever And bolt Action rifles. Will AccommodAte stAndArd sized 
scoPe. comPlete WitH HeAvy sAddle strAPs.

#413      
3/4” sAddle skirting scAbbArd strAPs, oiled, 
sold by tHe PAir.

#GS478
OvERSIzED

#413

# 7810    110 lb. 
# 7820    220 lb. 
# 7830    330 lb. 

HANGiNG SCALE

#PS100       
tubulAr Aluminum 
PAck scAle, 100 
Pound cAPAcity.

#PS-S     
suPer strong steel Picket 
stAke 15-1/2” long. it HAs 
A built in sWivel And A 
locking Wedge tHAt Acts As 
A screW WHen you drive it 
into tHe ground,
HeAvy zinc PlAte, 2-1/4 lb.
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#1443      mesH feedbAg 
WitH nylon strAP.

#1384      
cordurA® HAy bAg WitH mesH 
gussets And reAr WAll
snAP Adjustment. 

blAck, blue, Hunter green, red.

#5w      feed bAg HeAvy mAteriAl toP, 
leAtHer bottom, leAtHer 6” uP tHe 
sides. tHe strAPs Are 1-1/4” side leAtHer.

#207      HeAvy cAnvAs feed bAg 
WitH 1” Wide lAtigo strAP.
lAtigo leAtHer vent.

#208      mesH feed bAg 
WitH leAtHer strAP. 14” 
HigH, 1” Wide leAtHer 
strAP riveted to bAg.

#1443
#208

our PAck trees Are mAde of tHe finest mAteriAls. tHe 
forks Are mAde of 1-3/4” squAre oregon oAk. side-
boArds of Pine, mAde to conform WitH Horses bAck. 
decker tree HAs 3/4” irons.

#HT1  HumAne tree.
#HT2  teHAmA tree (Wide forks).
#HT4  burro tree.
#HT5  decker tree, iron cross bArs riveted to Pine 
bArs.

#HT5  decker tree
#18HB 
18 oz. WAter resistAnt, WArm PolAr 
fleece lining. contoured oPen 
front WitH 2 strAP closure And 2” 
leg strAPs. colors: broWn, nAvy, 
forest green.
sizes: 
58” 60” 62” 64” 66” 68” 70” 72” 74” 76” 78” 
80” 82” 84”.

#4473 4” nP 
blAnket Pin.

iNSULATEd CANVAS HORSE BLANKET 

#HOG RiNGS  100/box
#1-HiLL   #1 Pig rings, . red box. lArge.
#2-HiLL   #2 sHoAt rings, blue box. medium.
#3-HiLL   #3 Hog rings, green box. smAll.

#9-HiLL      
Hog ring Pliers, 
ringer WitH sPring.

#mTL      
 “mytee lAtcH.” gAte lAtcH.  
cAn be mounted on rigHt 
or left sWing door. it is 
tHe strongest lAtcH of 
its size.

#1394      
cordurA® HAy bAg And 
reAr WAll
snAP Adjustment. 

blAck only
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HAY NETS Poly 
HAy net, strong, 
colorful, rot-Proof 
PolyProPylene. 
Assorted colors.

#RT9005-OS     
 cAnvAs WAter PAil mAde 
of 16 oz. cAnvAs.

#44701w      mAnure 
fork, PlAstic WitH metAl 
HAndle (6 Per cAse).

#4815     smAll.
#4816      lArge

#SdF-18
suPerfork PlAstic stAll fork. HeAvy duty Poly 
fork for long lAsting use AroundtHe bArn. ultrA 
ligHtWeigHt WitH sPeciAlly designed tines Angled to 
Provide eAsy Pick uP Amd less sPilling. 

#27-00    
An excellent economy HAy 
APron. tAn sPlits.

#508      
WAist APron mAde of HeAvy cor-
durA nylon mAteriAl WitH Web 
strAPs.

#2050S      smAll
#2050m     medium
#2050L       lArge
#2050XL    x-lArge

full grAin leAtHer 
cHinks. knee lengtH 
WitH fringe. 

#25-00      
HAy APron, All leAtHer sPlit leg 
WitH AdjustAble belt. mAde from 
HeAvy coWHide sPlits WitH belt And 
snAPs.

#SdF-18BK  blAck     
#SdF-18BL  blue 
#SdF-18NG  neon green
#SdF-18HP  Hot Pink
#SdF-18HG  Hunter green
#SdF-18Rd  red
#SdF-18SB  sky blue
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i.  #530 38” Hickory Wood cAne.

j.  #wSH 60” Wooden sHeeP Hook.

k.  #RP48P rAttle PAddle.

l.  #SP60R     5’ fiberglAss sorting Pole. Assorted 

colors

m.   #SP54R     54” HeAvy sorting Pole. grey only.

n.  #SP48P     48”  fiberglAss sorting Pole. 

Assorted colors

Aluminum “sHoWmAn”  Anodized sHAft, 10” 

tAPered rubber HAndle. zinc PlAted steel tiP. 

Assorted colors.

o.  #Sm54R    54” 

      #Sm60R    60”

    

P.  #A-SHO     Aluminum AdjustAble sHoW stick,  

Asst. colors.

A.  #8982d   blAck trAining stick. 3/8” x 5’ nylon 
brAided lAsH WitH leAtHer tiP And PoPPer. All 
WeAtHer HAndle.

b.   #Fw50R     fiberglAss flAg WHiP.

c.  #Lw6072P     65” fiberglAss lunge WHiP WitH 
vinyl HAndle. long droP.

d.  #41590w     4’  fiberglAss imPort lunge WHiP.

e.  #Tw6002P     65” fiberglAss core WHiP. vinyl 
HAndle.
12” droP.

f.  #41591w     4’ fiberglAss imPort stock WHiP. 

g.  Sw5018R     fiberglAss stockyArd WHiP. 49” 
WitH 18” droP.

H. #8983d     blAck trAining flAg feAtures A 
soft-griP All WeAtHer HAndle WitH A 3.5’ ligHt-
WeigHt sHAft AttAcHed to A nylon riP-stoP flAg.A. G. 

J. K. L. 

B. C. d. E. F. 

i. N. O. P.m. 

#TP-1     
12” WHiP PoPPer.

H. 
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A.  #RB252PL     25” ProfessionAl rAce bAt. Assorted colors.

b.  #RB251PL     riding croP. 26” six-PlAit WitH 3” leAtHer slAPPer, 
leAtHer Wrist-looP securely brAided in. Assorted colors.

c.  #4160     27” croP WitH Wide leAtHer end. blAck only.

d.   #41300w     18” riding bAt WitH flAP. blAck only.

e.  #Rw252PL    30” fiberglAss riding WHiP.  Wrist strAP.  Assorted 
colors.

B. C. d. E. A. F. G. H. i. 

36” Pvc Pig PiPe
#7020 A    red
#7020 B    blue
#7020 d    blAck
#7020 K    PurPle
#7020 N    neon green
#7020 w    Pink

f.  #330-7517     leAtHer scAt bAt.

g.  #3106    brAided quirt WitH leAtHer end PoPPer. Assorted 
colors. 

H.  #189Q     rounded leAtHer quirt WitH slAPPer end And 
looP HAndle.

i.  #41210w     25” jockey WHiP. Assorted colors.

#3111-8     8’  nylon brAided bull WHiP. 

#3111-10     10’  nylon brAided bull 
WHiP. `

j. #985   over And under, used in 
PlAce of A bAt or WHiP. nylon roPe 
WitH looP for sAddle Horn.

#HSP30P 30” fiberglAss Hog 
sorting Pole.
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A. 

G. 

B. C. d. E. F. 

i. H. 

J. 

A.   mAgrAtH® Prod sHAft 
#9m    9” mAgrAtH® sHAft 
#22mP    22” mAgrAtH® sHAft  
#34m    34” mAgrAtH® sHAft.
#44m    44” mAgrAtH® sHAft  

b.   Hot sHot® PulsAr flexible sHAfts
#FX22    13-1/2” sHAft lengtH.
#FX32    23-1/2” sHAft lengtH.
#FX42    33-1/2” sHAft lengtH.

c.  solid WHite Hot sHot® rePlAcement sHAfts
#RH24 15-3/4” sHAft lengtH.
#RH36 27-3/4” sHAft lengtH.
#RH48 39-3/4” sHAft lengtH.

d.  #SS36 Hot sHot® red HAndle Prod, effective At An 
economicAl Price. 

e.  #HS36 green HAndle Hot sHot® Prod, Hot sHot, seAled, 
mAintenAnce free.

f.   mAgrAtH® stock Prods
clog-free, no-ground tiP, tougH, flexible sHAft tHAt is rePAirAble. A 
more efficient cAble tHAt drAWs less current  HigH energy, longer 
lAsting  AlkAline bAtteries. fActory WArrAnted only.
#9/24   24 “ comPlete Prod WitH 9” sHAft.
#22/38    38” comPlete Prod WitH 22” sHAft.
#34/49   49” comPlete Prod WitH  34” sHAft.
#44/59   59” comPlete Prod WitH 44” sHAft

g.   #22/200 mAgrAtH® PoWer PAck HAndle only. 

H.  #Pm PoWer-mite, 6-1/4”  x 2” x 1-1/4”, uses tWo 9 
volt bAtteries (included) And feAtures sAfety lock 
sWitcH.

i.  #Pm-H leAtHer Holster for Above.

j.  #ALK     “c” size HigH AmP lAsts longer And Performs 
better tHAn otHer ‘off-tHe-sHelf’ AlkAline bAtteries.
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#7019 d 
deluxe AdjustAble goAt/ 
sHeeP muzzle. blAck

nylon denier sHeeP 
blAnket

medium size
#7000 A   red
#7000 B   blue
#7000 d   blAck

lArge size
#7001 A   red
#7001 B   blue
#7001 d   blAck

SPANdEX SHEEP SOX

CANVAS SHEEP COVER

#SSX-S    smAll/ medium 
(fits 60-90 lb. sHeeP)

#SSX-L     lArge/ x-lArge 
(fits 100- 150 lb. sHeeP)

cAnvAs cover WitH mesH 
reAr

#SS-m    medium (fits 105-
135 lb. sHeeP)

#SS-L     lArge (fits 135- 
160 lb. sHeeP)

#CC curry cArds. 3-1/2” x  5”. Wooden bAck And 
HAndle. teetH set in leAtHer fAcing. sold by 
tHe eAcH.

#wC5 #5 sHeeP cArd.  7-1/2” x 4” cArd for block-
ing or grooming.
sold by tHe eAcH.

#wC8 Wool cArds. Wooden bAck And HAndle. 
teetH set in leAtHer-boArd fAcing. sold by 
tHe eAcH.

#RSU612 red sHAnk sHeArs. 6-1/2” Hinds PAtent 
red sHAnk HAnd sHeArs. double HolloW ground 
WitH strAigHt edge.

#SSU6 6” sHeeP sHeArs. tHe fAmous b & b sHeArs.
mAde in englAnd.

#TTU3 3-1/2” sHeAr. for HeAd And leg Work.

blAck HAlf sHoulder Hood

#301491   medium

#301492   lArge

#4676w    9” PlAstic skiP tootH comb

#4676RB     royAl blue
#4676HP     Hot Pink
#4676LG     lime green
#4676BLK     blAck
#4676PUR     PurPle
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KENTUCKY COwBELL
eAsy dull tone WitH
good cArry. (MEASURE 
TOTAL HEIGHT)         

                 HEIGHT                 LOOP
#0K    7-3/8”             1-3/4”
#2K    5-3/4”             1-3/4”
#4K    4-5/8”             1-1/4” 
#6K    3-3/8”             1-1/4”

LONG diSTANCE BELL
one Piece of steel. no 
rivets, coPPered. (MEASURE 
TOTAL HEIGHT)      HEIGHT                 
LOOP
#Ld014    4-3/4”           2-3/8”
#Ld12      4-1/8”            1-1/4”
#Ld10      3-3/8”            1-1/4”
#Ld9         2-5/8”              3/4”
#Ld8         2-3/8”              3/4”

BRASS iNdiAN BELLS
AutHentic cAst-
brAss.
1117-1    1-1/8” diA.
1117-2    1-1/4” diA.
1117-3    1-3/8” diA.
1117-4    1-1/2” diA.
1117-5    1-5/8” diA.
1117-6    1-3/4” diA.
1117-7    1-7/8” diA.
1117-8    2” diA.

#5TB    turkey bell, 1-1/8” 
x 3/8”, steel WitH coPPer 
finisH

1117-9    2-1/4” diA.
1117-10    2-3/8” diA.
1117-11    2-1/2” diA.
1117-12    2-5/8” diA.
1117-13    2-3/4” diA.
1117-14    2-7/8” diA.
1117-15    3” diA.

#15S-11424     1-1/4”x24” 
bell strAPs WitH cHAfe 
AttAcHed.

#15S-124     1”x24” bell 
strAPs WitH cHAfe 
AttAcHed.

HORSE BELL STRAPS

BELL CLAPPERS
#C0    extrA lArge clAPPer for 0k.
#C12    lArge clAPPer for ld12, 4k, 
2k, ld014
#C10B    smAll clAPPer for ld8, 
ld9, ld10

SHEEP BELL STRAPS

#11BS      bell strAPs,1-
1/2”HArness leAtHer WitH 
cAdmium HArdWAre.

#10BS      bell strAPs, 1”  HArness 
leAtHer WitH cAdmium 
HArdWAre.

fortex®  flexible rubber 
tubs. greAt for A vAriety of 
uses. Assorted colors.

#KPB-126    26 qt.  tub
#KPB-142    42 qt.  tub

#119     
PlAstic feed scooP#SBP-10BX  

 blAck sAlt block PAn

#Kd166  
1 qt. PlAstic feed 
scooP

# SF-6
smAll feeder. molded in PlAstic brAcket  
to fit snuggly into rAil. no tools neces-
sAry for mounting. HeAvy-duty design And 
construction 
colors: blAck blue, Hunter green, red.

#mB40 
40 qt. multi PurPose tub. 
resists coild WeAtHer 
crAcking. ideAl for toy 
storAge, lAundry, As An ice 
bucket. Assorted colors.

#mB70 
70 quArt multi PurPose tub. 
lArge cAPAcity  HeAvy duty  
bucket. ideAl for vArious 
uses. Assorted colors.
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#wB-20 #1500

#B500-20  fortex® 5 gAllon 
corner bucket.

#B600-18  fortex® 18 quArt 
flAt side bucket.

N400-8      8 quArt ligHtWeigHt utility PAil.

#N200-10      10 quArt stAndArd rubber 
PAil.

#N100-12      12 quArt HeAvy duty rubber 
PAil.

#N939-18        18 quArt rubber PAil for big 
jobs.

#154EB

#159EB

#120EB

 #HF-16    16 qt. PlAstic “Hook 
over tHe fence” feed bucket

 flAt bAck fortiflex bucket. rein-
forced  rim And HeAvy bAil HArd-
WAre. Assorted colors.

#FB120  20 quArt

#FB124  24 quArt 

#120EB economy flAt bAck bucket.

#154EB economy smAll flAt bAck bucket.

#159EB smAll economy bucket.

#CR850 15 gAllon fortex  All Pur-
Pose lArge tub. greAt for fArm or 
industriAl use. excellent sAlt And 
minerAl feeder.

#CR750-3 6-1/2 gAllon rubber 
feeder tub. tHree eye Hooks 
for corner instAllAtion. 

#CR650 6-1/2 gAllon rubber 
utility tub. greAt for fArm 
or industrAil use.

fortex® feeder PAn

#CR350     3 gAllon busHel. 
sPeciAlly designed for Hogs 
And otHer AnimAls.

#CR80     2 gAllon excellent 
medium sized feeder.

#CR40w     fortex® 4 quArt feeder 
PAn. .

#CR20w      fortex® 2 quArt feeder 
PAn. ideAl for feeding smAller 
AnimAls.

#mPB-5CP      5 qt. mini feed PAn. 
u.s And metric mArking sHoWs 
WAter And feed consumPtion.

#wB-20 WAll brAcket Holds tHe 
fb120 flAt bAck bucket, bAil Pin 
locks bucket in tiP-free Position.

#1500  Aluminum corner bucket 
WAll brAcket, fits b500-20.

# N400-8CP

ligHtWeigHt PAil, formulAted 
to resist tHe effedts of cHemi-
cAls, WeAtHer, strong deter-
gents And oil. 10” diAmeter x 
8” tAll
# N400-8CPBK  blAck
# N400-8CPBL   blue
# N400-8CPGR  green
# N400-8CPRd  red
# N400-8CPSB  sky blue
# N400-8CPTL  teAl
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#15N     
1500 WAtt sinking de-icer, 120 
volts.  comPlete WitH metAl guArd, 
feAtures sAfety sHut-off system, 
ul listed.

#7521 
floAting de-icer, 1500 WAtt, 120 
volt. feAtures sAfety sHut-off 
system Preventing fire if de-icer 
is tHroWn outside tAnk.  cord 
Protected WitH 30” of steel coil. 
ul listed.

#2002dP     
universAl drAin Plug de-icer, fits 
All stock tAnks.

#250d      
PAil PAn de-icer, 250 WAtt, 120 volt, Perfect for 
5 gAllon buckets or smAll PAns. includes steel 
guArd mAking it sAfe for PlAstic And AnimAls. 
guArd snAPs off for eAsy cleAning, sAfety sHut-
off system for Protection from fire.

#72dP     
universAl drAin Plug de-icer. mounting 
tHrougH drAin keePs PoWer cord A bit more 
Protected from dAmAge, built in tHermostAt, 
6’ cord set, fits rubbermAid, HigH country And 
freelAnd tAnk.

#742G   
 bucket HeAter, 1000 WAtt, 120 volt, 
feAtures sAfety system, stAinless steel 
guArd, HigH temP HeAting element, ul 
listed.

#88R 
metAl guArd Will Protect your 
PlAstic tAnk or bucket, snAP-on 
insulAtion, rust Proof, ul listed 
for use WitH tHe 7521.

                                                  #20FB     
HeAted flAt-bAck 5 gAllon bucket, 
built in tHermostAt, HeAter is Hidden 
WitHin tHe WAlls of tHe PlAstic , 
sturdy bAil And six foot cord, 120 
WAtt.

#FTm     
fortex tote-mAx And tool 
box. 6-1/2” deeP, 17-1/2” long.#127     

lArge PlAstic utility tote / tool box.

#BOwL-P       
loW 50 WAtt Pet boWl, 1-1/4 gAllon, 
tHermostAt controlled, HeAting 
element cAn be removed for yeAr 
round use.

#FTmBK    blAck
#FTmBL    blue
#FTmHP    Hot Pink
#FTmHG    Hunter green
#FTmRd    red
#FTmTL    teAl
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#164    
 grooming stool WitH 
removAble trAy. leAtHer 
riveted HAndle.

RUBBER BANdS for mAne And tAil 
brAiding.

#45900w    PlAstic 
brAid Aid.

# 300mB 
tHis sPortote tWo steP block is A durAble 
HigH density PlAstic tWo steP mount-
ing block WitH overliP HAndle for eAsy 
trAnsPort. Perfect for sHoWs, cAmPing or 
Around tHe House or bArn. 
15-1/2” HigH x 16” Wide x 19” deeP

#430-mB   
30” jolly “megA” inflAtAble 
bAll Horse toy. greAt exer-
ciser And trAining Aid for 
Horses. comes WitH A foot 
PumP. scented.

#406-JB     6” jolly bAll
#408-JB     8” jolly bAll
#410-JB     10” jolly bAll

#JA    
 6” jolly APPle

#46144w   
6 Piece grooming bAg  
WitH tools. 

#4465 
groom kit. includes tWo brusHes, Hoof 
Pick  WitH brusH , WAsH curry, Hoof 
brusH, mAne tAil comb, And rubber curry.

#GS-2000      
grooming set, includes curry comb, 
#4417 comb, 4403 comb,  Hoof Pick, WAsH 
curry, 3 brusHes. #46144 BKGRY   blAck W/ grey 

#46144 BRBL   broWn W/ blue
#46144 BRPK   broWn W/ Pink

#45910w     WHite.
#45911w      grAy.
#45912w     blAck.
#45913w     broWn.

#4465BL     blue
#4465PK     Pink
#4465PU     PurPle
#4465Rd     red
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#44121w     
ss tHinning sHeArs.

#44122w     
roAcHing sHeArs, curved 
blAde, temPered steel.

#44042w     
PlAstic tHinning comb.

#4458
 metAl deluxe sWeAt scrAPer 
WitH Wood HAndle.

#22-SS    
 double trAck stAinless 
steel sHed/blAde. 

#44595w     
single trAck 
sHed blAde.

#44581     
PlAstic deluxe sWeAt 
scrAPer.

#44512w     
PlAstic sWeAt scrAPer.

#4451
 Aluminum sWeAt scrAPer.

decker® reversible curry 
comb. sPring teetH on botH 
sides. fiberglAss HAndle. 
AmericAn mAde

#31-001      
jumbo curry comb

#15     
smAll curry comb

#4424     
smAll reversible curry 
comb

#4425     
steel curry comb WitH 
teetH

#4417     
smAll rubber curry comb.

#4418    
lArge rubber curry comb.

#33F     
flexible rubber curry

#4409     
HeArt sHAPed soft rubber 
groomer
blue, green, Pink, PurPle

blAck, blue, drk. PurPle, 
green, lime, Pink, red, 
teAl

#4433     
gel grooming glove. brigHt colors: 
blue, green, red. 
PAstel: blue, green, Pink, PurPle

#4358     
medium blAck mAgic brusH
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#4607     curved mAne 
finisHing brusH WitH Pin 
bristles. griP HAndle.  Also 
serves As A Pet brusH.
blue, green, Pink, PurPle, 
red, teAl, yelloW

#4411 8” Aluminum 
mAne And tAil comb.

#44111w    
 8”  PlAstic mAne And 
tAil comb.  blue, green, 
PurPle, red

#4415 
PlAstic mAne comb.

#4410 Aluminum Pull-
ing comb WitH Hoof 
Pick.

#4406 tAil comb.

#4407 
Aluminum mAne 
comb. 4-1/2”.

#4403      PlAstic AnimAl 
comb. blAck, blue, green, 
PurPle, red

#4608     deluxe bristle 
brusH.
Pink, PurPle, red. teAl

#245513    Wood block 
tAil  brusH.

#44611w     9” Wooden HAndle 
scotcH comb.

#75    decker PlAstic 
HAndle scotcH comb.

    #46102w   
tWo tone deluxe mAne And tAil 
brusH. 
colors: blAck/ grAy, dArk blue/ 
ligHt blue, PurPle/ voilet, nAvy/ 
red.

#44112w    
  lArge long tootH 
comb.

#4570 Hoof cleAning 
brusH.

#4414     curry WAsH brusH, 
AdjustAble HAnd strAP. stAn-
dArd gArden Hose connec-
tion. blue, green, red

#4485-1     duAl grooming 
glove.
blAck, blue, green. PurPle, 
red

#4485     rubber grooming mitt.
blAck, blue, green. PurPle, red

#4450 bot egg knife. 
4” ss blAde, molded 
PlAstic HAndle.
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#4555  
sHort bristle imPort 
brusH.

#dB25 
smAll decker brusH.  syn-
tHetic bristles. red And blue 
mix.  extrA soft.

#dB32 
 decker brusH medium soft 
blue. 8-1/2” x 1-3/8” block.

#dB36 
very soft AquA teAl syn-
tHetic finisHing brusH. 2” 
trim. 8-1/2” x 2-3/8” block.

#dB50
 soft nAturAl bleAcHed 
WHite tAmPico. for tHAt 
extrA tougH finisHing job. 
2” trim. 8-1/2” x 2-3/8’ ‘

#dB61 
nAturAl broWn union fibre 
center WitH tAmPico border. 
8-1/2” x 2-3/8”

#dB65 
soft Horse HAir blend. for tHe 
extrA soft toucH. 8-1/2” x 2-3/8” 

#dB90 
decker griP-fit “clAssic” 7-5/8” x 3-5/8”, 
PAlmyrA fibre 1-3/8” trim.

#dB92 
decker griP-fit “tHorougH-
bred” 1-3/8” trim. 7-5/8” x 3-5/8”.

#dB95 
decker griP-fit “blue ribbon”, medium 
soft crimPed syntHetic bristles in 
Assorted colors. 6-3/4” x 2-1/2” block. 
1-1/2” trim.

#dB96 
decker griP-fit “Pride” 6-3/4” 
x 2-1/2” block. 2” trim.

#dB98  
soft Horse HAir blend. greAt 
fAce brusH. 1-1/2” trim. 6-3/4” x 
2-1/2” block

#CA100 
Assorted colors, contAins 3 eAcH of 
tHe 25,  26 27, 28, brusHes. sold by tHe 
disPlAy only.

#CA92 
Assorted colors, contAins 2 eAcH of 
tHe 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, And 36 brusHes. sold 
by disPlAy only.
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#3657    
smAll multi colored soft 
bristle brusH.
PurPle W/ creAm
green W/ creAm
blue W/ creAm
red W/ creAm

#4491    
smAll dAndy medium bristle 
brusH. 
Assorted colors.

lArge dAndy brusH. 
Assorted colors.
#4498    stiff bristle 
#4499    medium bristle 

#CA2005  “Wild tHing’ kids 
brusH disPlAy. 12 multi colored 
brusHes. 

#4618    6”  rAinboW 12 
brusH disPlAy.

#46181    8”  rAinboW  12 
brusH disPlAy.

#CA2007  12 multi colored 
brusH disPlAy.

# mC107w
 decker green diAmond syntHetic 
bristle brusH.

# mC112
decker Pink diAmond syntHetic 
bristle brusH.

# 46742w  
zebrA bling dAndy brusH
blAck And WHite 7” long. medium 
bristles. 

# 46743w 
zebrA bling fAce brusH. 
blAck And WHite 5” long 1” soft 
bristles. 

# 46753w
zebrA bling fAce brusH. 
PurPle And WHite 5” long 1” soft 
bristles. 

# 46752w
zebrA bling dAndy brusH
PurPle And WHite 7” long. medium 
bristles. 

#48751w     
crystAl body brusH 
Assortment
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#78005-010 
single sPeed. smootH, quiet, reliAble 
And cool running. uP to 2100 sPm. 
insulAted fAce PlAte. PoWerful 
universAl motor. 

OSTER GOLdEN A5 CLiPPER  incredibly versAtile, HigH-quAlity 
PerformAnce cliPPers. feAtures detAcHAble blAde system for eAsy 
blAde cHAnges. 

#78005-140 
tWo-sPeed. cAPAble of HAndling 
everytHing from generAl PurPose 
to Precision cliPPing. uP to 2700 
sPm.  

TURBO A-5 CLiPPERS  turbo PoWered for HigHer blAde 
strokes Per minute.  tougH enougH to HAndle Any 
Work conditions. 

#78005-301
 single sPeed 
turbo,  uP to 3100 
sPm.

#78705-314 
tWo-sPeed.  PoWerful 45 
WAtt universAl motor. 
Wider blAde. uP to 4000 
sPm.

#78004-011 
PoWermAx cliPPer. 2-sPeed, WHis-
Per quiet. over 4100 sPm. comfort-
Able contoured HAndle.

#78400-013 
oster PoWer Pro ultrA cordless 
cliPPer. PoWerful ProfessionAl 
cutting PerformAnce. soft 
toucH non-sliP, comfortAble 
griP. increAsed bAttery run time 
fPr Added convenience. uP to 60 
minute- 2 no memory bAtteries 
included for non stoP run time. 

#78936-056 
recHArgeAble 
PoWer Pro bAttery. 
for “ultrA” PoWer 
Pro cliPPer only

#78919-016 A5 size 40, 
1/100” (0.25mm) for 
cliPPing surgicAl 
AreA.

#78919-026 A5 size 
30 close, 1/50” (.5mm) 
sHoW cliPs.

#78919-036 A5 size 15 
medium, 3/64” (1.2mm) 
best All Around 
Poodle.

#78919-046 A5 size 
10 medium, 1/16” 
(1.6mm) generAl 
And underbody.

#78919-056 A5 
size 7 skiP tootH, 
1/8” (3.2mm) dog.

#78919-066 A5 
size 5 skiP tootH 
1/4” (6.3mm) dog.

#78919-136 A5 size 
4 3/8” (9.5mm) dog.

#78919-146 A5 size 
8.5 All PurPose 
7/64” (2.8mm) ideAl 
for terriers.

#78919-446 A5 extrA 
Wide reg. cutting 
lengtH (2.4mm)

A5 GOLdEN ELiTE BLAdES Are coAted WitH titAnium cArboni-
tride for A better cut, longer life And cleAn blAck finisH.

#78919-516 A5 
size 10.

#78919-526 A5 
size 15.

#78919-556 A5
size 30.
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UNiVERSAL COmBS 
sPecificAlly designed to fit oster  cliPPer blAdes And 
Almost Any otHer blAde AvAilAble.

#76926-606 
1/8” comb.

#76926-616 
1/4” comb.

#76926-626 
1/2” comb.

#76926-636 
3/4” comb.

#76926-646 
1” comb.

#76926-656 
1-1/4” comb.

#8886 
WAHl’s stAble Pro cliPPer. PoWerful 
motor cAn HAndle All your Horse cliP-
Ping And trimming needs. tHumb-Adjust-
Able tAPer control lets you cHAnge 
cutting lengtHs—WitHout cHAnging 
blAdes. Precision-ground sAtin cHrome 
30-15-10 blAde set stAndArd. cool run-
ning, quiet And ligHtWeigHt. extrA long 
16’ PoWer cord. kit includes: cliPPer, 
blAde guArd, cleAning brusH, cliPPer oil 
instructions And deluxe storAge cAse.

#9482 
WAHl AdjustAble multi-cut 
Horse cliPPer. medium duty 
WitH 30-15-10 blAde.

#8786-550 
WAHl cordless cliPPer / 
trimmer, fully AdjustAble 
blAde. tWo droP in nimH 
recHArgeAble bAtteries. 
cHArging bAse, 4 guides. 
v5500 strokes Per minute.

#8550 
WAHl cliPPer. cord/
cordless cliPPer. PoW-
erful And ligHtWeigHt.

#41871w
WAHl cHromAdo cord/ cord-
lesscliPPer Adjusts to five 
blAde sizes. tHis sleek, ligHt-
WeigHt cliPPeroffers versAtil-
ity And eAse of use WitH cord/ 
cordless oPerAtion.

#2097 
blAde set for 
#8550 cliPPer.

#2197-301 
blAde for #8786 
cliPPer.

#1038-400 
size 9-8 1/2-8 
(coArse) blAde set 
for #8886 And #9482.

#1037-400 
size 30-15-10 stAn-
dArd set for #8886 
And #9482.

#1037-600 
size 30-15-10 2-1/2” extrA 
Wide AdjustAble blAde set 
for #8886 cliPPers only.

#2357-100 
#15 WAHl cliPPer 
blAde

#9861-700
WAHl Pocket Pro mini cliPPer. 
ideAl for Around eyes, muzzle 
And eArs. 

#V300
fetlock HAnd cliPPers. 
cHrome PlAted. double 
sPring Action.  

#78670-000
oster frestyle cord/ cordless 
cliPPer designed for PoWer 
And versAtility. feAtures An 
AdjustAble blAde system to 
AlloW you to cut five differ-
ent HAir lengtHs WitH one 
blAde.  ultrA PoWerful motor.
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#78150-013
 vAriAble sPeed cliPmAster (700 to 3000 sPm) 
Perfect for detAiled cliPPing on Horses, 
lAmbs And cAttle. tHese ligHtWeigHt, cool 
running cliPPers get tHe job done. deluxe 
PlAstic cArrying cAse included.  15 foot 
HeAvy duty insulAted cord.

#78150-003 
single sPeed cliPmAster, cliPs Horses, dAiry 
cAttle, beef cAttle, Pets; virtuAlly imPossible 
to overloAd motor. runs cool. seAled beAr-
ings, snAP-out filter, 3000 sPm motor. deluxe 
PlAstic cArrying cAse. 15 foot HeAvy duty 
insulAted cord.

#78153-013   ShOwMaStEr
vAriAble sPeed sHoWmAster WitH 3” HeAd 
in A toolbox. includes 13 tootH comb. 
designed for sHoW trimming And cliP-
Ping sHeeP And cAttle. tHe sHoWmAster 
cliPPer gives A smootH finisHed APPeAr-
Ance. AdditionAl cutters And combs 
listed Will fit tHis cliPPer. Adjusts from 
700 ~ 3000 cycles Per minute. 120 volt. 
seAled beArings,  extrA long life brusHes, 
5.5 oPerAting WeigHt. ul listed.

#78153-003 ShEarMaStEr
sunbeAm sHeArmAster sHeeP sHeAr-
ing mAcHine. tHe most PoWerful 
sHeArer ever mAde. A necessAry 
Piece of equiPment for every sHeeP 
oWner And sHeArer. 

#78555-046 #78555-056#78555-036

#78554-186

#78554-056#78554-016

#78554-196

#78554-096

#78534-066

#78534-016

#78534-036

#78534-016   3 Pt cutter for 2-1/2” HeAd  
#78555-036   4 Pt diAmond cutter for sHeArmAster/ 
sHoWmAster sHeArs.
#78555-046   4 Pt diAmond cutter, tHin Heel for 3” sHoW-
mAster/ sHeArmAster sHeArs.
#78555-056  4 Pt Wide AAA cutter for 3” for sHeArmAster/ 
sHoWmAster sHeArs.

#78554-226

#78211-333  
kool-lube lubricAtes 
And cleAns your 
cliPPer blAdes WHile 
you cliP. Prolongs 
blAde And motor life 
by reducing blAde 
friction #78917-675  cliPPer 

greAse. formulAted sPe-
cificAlly for continuAl 
use of electric cliPPers. 
1-1/4 oz. tube.

#78511-016 
toP blAde.

#78511-126 
toP And bottom blAde 
combo PAck.

#78511-026 
bottom blAde.

CLiPmASTER BLAdES

#78534-036 2-1/2”  stAndArd comb 10 tootH 
#78554-016 3” comb, 13 tootH ArizonA tHin
#78554-056 3” comb, 20 tootH goAt comb 
#78554-096 3” 20 tootH blocking/cArving comb

#78534-066 2-1/2” 17 tootH “golden rAm” comb 
#78554-186 3” 13 tootH comb flAred, grAzer.
#78554-196 3” comb, 9 tootH flAred “HArvest-All.
#78554-226 3”  23 tootH “sHoWgroomer” comb.

78211-312  
blAde WAsH And cleAner. 
formulAted to flusH HAir 
from blAdes use blAde 
WAsH WHile you cliP to 
HelP keeP your cliPPers 
running smootH. Provides 
some lubricAtion. 16 oz.

#78917-705 oster non-
detergent lubricAting 
oil. 1-1/4 oz. tube.

2-1/2” BLADES 3” BLADES
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Absorbine veterinAry liniment
#AVL-PT     Pint.
#AVL-QT     quArt.

#AVL-GEL3     3 oz. gel
#AVL-GEL     12oz. gel

bigeloil liniment - suPerficiAl rub tHAt stimulAtes 
circulAtion .
#ABO-PT  Pint bigeloil.
#ABO-QT quArt bigeloil.
#ABO-GEL Pint bigel oil gel.

refresHmint, Works As ligHt liniment, cAn WrAP 
Affected AreAs WitHout blistering.
#ARm     quArt

mAne & tAil minerAl ice PAin reliever
#SAmi  

dmso. sold As solvent only. Purity is 99.5%.
#dmSO- GEL      4oz. gel 
#dmSO-PT     Pint 
#dmSO-RO     3 oz. roll-on

HelPs mAintAin tHe PliAbility of Hoof WAll, Heel, 
sole, frog And coronet.

liquid Hooflex WitH brusH.
#ALH     15 oz. 

liquid All nAturAl Hoof dressing sPrAy.
#AH-NdS     5 oz. 

tHrusH remedy. kills tHrusH fungus And bActeriA 
on contAct.  12 oz.
#ATHRUSH

cut HeAl / Hoof HeAl WitH APPlicAtor brusH.
#CH-HH      Pint
 
HoofmAker HAnd, nAil & body creme.
#SAH-6     6oz. 
#SAH-QT     quArt W/ PumP

bAg bAlm.
#BB-1O     10 oz.
#BB-1      1 oz.

cut-HeAl medicAtion.
#CH-8     8 oz. liquid WitH dAuber.
#CH-16     16 oz. liquid WitH dAuber.
#CHO-8     8oz. ointment. 
#CH -4     4oz. Aerosol

lAnolin ricH ointment. Promotes HeAling.
#CO-14 14oz. tub coronA ointment
#CO-7 7oz. tube coronA ointment.
#CO -2 2oz. jAr coronA ointment.

mustAd  tuff stuff Hoof conditioner.
#90001w     7.5 oz. 

mustAd tHrusH buster.
#90010w  2 oz.

PiNE TAR very effective in retAining Hoof moisture. 
toPicAl AntisePtic . 
#PT-PT Pint Pine tAr.
#PT-QT quArt Pine tAr.

GALL SALVE multi PurPose AntisePtic ointment for 
quick relief of Wounds And sores.
#GS-14 14 oz. 
#GS-5 5 oz. 
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#COUB     7oz. udder butter.

sHoWsHeen. “HAir PolisH”  tHAt resists dust And 
stAins. lAsts uP to A Week.
#ASH-PT     Pint .
#ASH-QTSP     quArt sPrAyer.
#ASH-QTRF     quArt refill.
#ASH-GAL      gAllon.

#ASH-15A      sHioWsHeen Aerosol. 15 oz.  cAn.

Absorbine sHoWsHeen  detAngler
#ASH-dG8      8 oz.

mirAcle groom, removes stAins, detAngles And 
sHines, Also conditions.
#AmG-QTSP quArt sPrAyer

#SASNw-QT    strAigHt ArroW sPrAy ‘n WHite. 
mAne And tAil WHitener.

#ASFC-QTSP sAntA fe coAt conditioner 32 oz. 
sPf 8 formulAted WitH vitAmin e And PAntHe-
nol.

#SA-PRO qt. Pro-tect AntimicrobiAl medicAted 
sHAmPoo.

#ASH-SC     sHoWsHeen 2 in 1 sHAmPoo And condi-
tioner

#mTS-12 12oz. mAne And tAil sHAmPoo.
#mTS-QT quArt mAne And tAil sHAmPoo.
#mTS-GAL gAllon mAne And tAil sHAmPoo.

#mTC-12 12oz. mAne And tAil conditioner.
#mTC-QT  quArt mAne And tAil conditioner.
#mTC-GAL gAllon mAne And tAil conditioner.

8oz.  Hoof PolisH tHAt dries in less tHAn A minute. 
WitH dAuber.
#AS-BLK  blAck suPersHine.
#AS-CL cleAr suPersHine.

#BUTELESS    1 oz. 3 dose / syringe Anti inflAmmA-
tory PAste

strAigHt ArroW sPrAy  detAngler
#SAdS-QT      quArt

strAigHt ArroW  detAngler
#SAd-16      16 oz. 

strAigHt ArroW  detAngler
#SAd-4      4 oz. 

HorsemAn’s dreAm. fung-A-WAy  fungicide
#FUNGAwAY  quArt

# BUTELESS
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zonk it fly sPrAy. good for 35 dAys of Protec-
tion use on botH Horses And dogs.
#ZONK quArt sPrAyer.
#ZONK-GAL gAllon.

ultrA sHield sPort  insecticide. sWeAt resis-
tAnt Protection. Protects AgAinst biting flies. 
rePels And kills mosquitos cArrying West nile. 
uP to 14 dAys.
#AUSS-QTSP     quArt sPrAyer
#AUSS-GAL     gAllon

ultrA sHield green  WitH sPrAyer. All-nAturAl 
sPrAy, cAn be used dAily. Protects AgAinst 
biting flies And minor skin irritAtions.
#AUS-GR     quArt sPrAyer

flys-x. reAdy to use WAter bAse insecticide. 
#AFX-QT quArt sPrAyer. 
#AFX-GAL flys-x gAllon.

ultrAsHield red insecticide & rePellAnt.  delivers 
broAd sPectrum control
#AREd-QTSP     quArt sPrAyer
#AREd-GAL     gAllon

ultrAsHield silicone/WAterbAse flysPrAy contAins 
PermetHrin & PyretHrins. PleAsAntly smelling.  
Also kills fleAs, ticks & lice on dogs.
#AUS-QTSP quArt sPrAyer ultrA sHield.
#AUS-GAL gAllon ultrA sHield.

#AUS-15A  15 oz. ultrAsHield Aerosol

#ZONK-RO    
zonk-it 4 oz. roll-on 
fly rePellent.

#BSS 
7 oz. bAr of fiebing’s 
fAmous glycerine sAddle 
soAP.

#505 
Absorbine rePlAcement 
sPrAyer.

#4576     
Hoof oil APPlicAtor 
brusH

#44853w     
APPlicAtor mitt. use to 
APPly liquid WiPe on 
Product.

#AUS-GGEL     
Absorbine ultrAsHield  
green gel rePellent. 2 oz.  

#AHOS-S 
Absorbine’s Horsemen’s one 
steP leAtHer conditioner 
And cleAner. Aerosol sPrAy.

#AHOS 
15 oz. Absorbine’s Horsemen’s 
one steP leAtHer conditioner 
And cleAner. PAste.
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lexol PH  leAtHer cleAner. 
#LXPH-8     8 oz.

lexol leAtHer conditioner.
#LX-3L     3 liter lexol.
#LX-1L     1 liter lexol.
#LX -8      8 oz. lexol.
#LX-wiPE     cAnister  of 25 ct. WiPes
#LX-SPR     16 oz.  sPrAyer

lexol neAtsfoot non-greAsy formulA gives 
leAtHer A sAtin  finisH.
#LXNF-1L     1 liter
#LXNF-SPR     16 oz.  sPrAyer 
#LXNF-8     8 oz.  

lexol PH  leAtHer cleAner. 
#LXPH-wiPE    cAnister  of 25 ct. WiPes
#LXPH-SPR     16 oz.  sPrAyer 

sAddle oil, silicone, lAnolin blend.
#SO-QT     quArt
#SO-GAL      gAllon 

fiebing’s 100% Pure neAtsfoot oil.
#NP -PT       Pint.
#NP-QT      quArt.
#NP-GAL      gAllon.

fiebing’s neAtsfoot oil comPound.
#NC-HPT     8 oz.
#NC-PT     Pint.
#NC-QT     quArt.
#NC-GAL     gAllon.

#BiCK-1  An Agressive leAtHer cleAner for 
finisHed leAtHer, ideAl for tAck, sAddles, 
cAr seAts, furniture, Purse And more.

#BiCK-4 A WAx-free leAtHer conditioner 
tHAt keePs leAtHer soft, cleAn And 
PolisHed. retArds crAcking And WAter 
sPotting. mAy be used on Any tyPe of 
leAtHer.

#BiCK-5     16 oz. comPlete leAtHer cAre. 
cleAns, conditions, PolisHes And Protects.

#BiCK-Gm      gArd more. WAter And stAin 
rePellent. rePels dirt, WAter, And stAins on 
All colors of suede, leAtHer, And felt. 

fiebings WHite PAste sAddle soAP
#FSS-12     12oz. cAn
#FSS-3     3oz. cAn

Aussie dressing, WAter Proofs, softens And 
Preserves leAtHer even in tHe rigors of tHe 
outbAck. formulAted WitH beesWAx.
#1315    15 oz. cAn

liquid glycerine sAddle soAP
#LSS-PT     Pint 
#LSS- QT     quArt
#LSS-GAL     gAllon
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resolene leAtHer finisH
#RES-4     4 oz. 
#RES-GAL     gAllon

TAN-KOTE A resin bAsed, melloW toP 
coAting ideAl for giving neW or Worn 
leAtHer A sAtin-soft finisH. 
#TK-4 4 oz. tAn-kote.
#TK-QT  quArt tAn-kote.
#TK-GAL gAllon tAn-kote.

#SL-13 sAddle lAc, Protects your nAtu-
rAl coWHide Projects, Will not sPot or 
discolor.

fiebings  leAtHer dye
     4 OUNCE JAR                                       
#dYE-4BLK          blAck 
#dYE-4dB            dArk broWn
#dYE-4mB           medium broWn
#dYE-4LB             ligHt broWn 
#dYE-4T               tAn                   
     QUART                        
#dYE-QTBLK      blAck 
#dYE-QTdB        dArk broWn 
#dYE-QTmB       medium broWn
#dYE-QTLB        ligHt broWn      
#dYE-QTT           tAn

4 oz. fiebings Antique finisH
#dYE-4AFdB       dArk broWn
#dYE-4AFLB        ligHt broWn
#dYE-4AFmAH  mAHogAny
#dYE-4AFmB      medium broWn
#dYE-4AFSB        sHeridAn broWn

4 oz. fiebings ProfessionAl 
oil dye
#dYE-4PROBLK    blAck
#dYE-4PROdB      dArk broWn
#dYE-4PROLB       ligHt broWn

#3445 sWAbs 
for edge 
PAinting And 
dyeing. SOLD IN 
PACkAGE OF 10.

#Cd-12 cAmP dry, silicone WAter rePellent for 
leAtHer, cAnvAs, And nylon. 13% silicone.

#SmiLiNGmiNK     mink oil WAterProofing And 
conditioner

bArge cement contAct glue. toluene free.
#BG-34     3/4 oz. tube
#BG-2     2 oz.  tube 

#BG-QT     quArt cAn
#BG-GAL     gAllon 
#BG-TH     quArt  cement tHinner. 

rubber cement, All PurPose. 
#RC-GAL     gAllon

Hi sPeed formulA. toluene free
#BG-SSGAL     gAllon

teArmender leAtHer crAft cement. tHins 
WitH WAter, dries cleAr.  rePAirs cAnvAs, 
tents And even clotHing.
#TGC-2 2 oz. cement.
#TGC-6 6 oz. cement.
#TGC-16 16 oz. cement.

#mL1117810   AdHesive cement bottle

ultrA x Aerosol felt HAt cleAner
#10FPR135  ligHt colored HAts
#10FPR136   dArk colored HAts

#BiCK-HS     felt HAt stiffener

4” felt HAt brusH
#PLRLGT  ligHt color brusH
#PLRdK  dArk color brusH  
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UV TREATEd POLY dAm mATERiAL 
wiTH LOOP, 
GREY HEAVY dUTY  14 X 14 wEAVE
#Pd-UV5100                5’ x 100’ roll
#Pd-UV6100 6’ x 100’ roll
#Pd-UV7100 7’ x 100’ roll
#Pd-UV8100 8’ x 100’ roll
#Pd-UV9100 9’ x 100’ roll
#Pd-UV10100            10’ x 100’ roll

POLYTUF ORANGE dAm mATERiAL 
wiTH LOOP, 4 miL. 
10 X 10 wEAVE. 1000 dENiER
#Pd5100   5’ x 100’ roll
#Pd6100  6’ x 100’ roll
#Pd7100  7’ x 100’ roll 
#Pd8100  8’ x 100’ roll
#Pd9100  9’ x 100’ roll 
#Pd10100                    10’ x 100’ roll

iRRiGATiON dAm mATERiAL

wOOLSKiN 
#wS1J     sHeArling sHeePskin tAnned WitH tHe 
Wool on. ideAl for sAddle linings. grAde 1 
jumbo 3/4” Wool 10 -12 sq. foot. SQ. FOOT PRICING.

#FB 
fArmer’s bundle, one Pound of odd 
striPs And leAtHer Pieces.

                                               BULK LEATHER

LATiGO SidES

#LAT6-7          6 to 7 oz red lAtigo,  full sides only.  SQ. FOOT PRICING.

#LAT-HVY      10 to 11 oz. HeAvy red lAtigo.  full sides only.  SQ. FOOT PRICING.

SKiRTiNG LEATHER

#imPSKiRT     imPort skirting leAtHer.  SOLD BY THE SIDE ONLY.

#HOSKiRT1214     12/ 14 oz. HermAnn  oAk skirting .  SOLD BY THE SIDE.

#HOSKiRT1416     14/ 16 oz. HermAnn  oAk skirting.  SOLD BY THE SIDE.

#SLB-LT            5 oz. strAP leAtHer bellies 4 to 5 sq. ft. eA. SQ. FOOT PRICING.

#SLB-HVY       8 oz. strAP leAtHer bellies 4 to 5 sq. ft. eA. SQ. FOOT PRICING.

HARNESS LEATHER

#HARLEAS               imPort HeAvy HArness leAtHer.  full sides only.  SOLD BY THE LB. 

#HARLEAS-HO      HermAnn oAk HeAvy HArness leAtHer. full sides only. SOLD BY THE LB. 

#HARBNd                WeigHt lifter HArness bend. Hot diPPed.  SQ. FOOT PRICING.

#HAR-HO10/11    HermAnn oAk HArness 10/ 11 oz. side. SOLD BY THE SIDE.

#HARdBLSH               Hot diP double sHoulder HArness. SQ. FOOT PRICING.

#HAR-9/11OZ        leveled russet HArness tr. SOLD BY THE SIDE.

OiL TANNEd CHAP LEATHER

#HCHAP     Assorted oiled cHAP leAtHer . Assorted eArtH tone colors.  full sides only. 

SQ. FOOT PRICING.

RAwHidE STRiPS / sAddle Horn & cAntle binding.

#4665   1-1/2” x 42” nAturAl striP.

#4667   2-1/2” x 32” nAturAl striP.

#4669   4-1/2” x 32” nAturAl striP.

SidE BACK

BE
LL

Y

BENd BENd

SHOULdER

BE
LL

Y

BE
LL

Y

LEATHER CUTTiNG 
diAGRAm

ROLLS ARE APPROXIMATELY 100 YARDS LONG
#C1048R         10 oz.           48”  Wide       full roll
#C1060R         10 oz.           60”  Wide       full roll
#C1072R         10 oz.           72”  Wide       full roll
#C1236R         12 oz.           36”  Wide       full roll
#C1248R         12 oz.           48”  Wide       full roll
#C1260R         12 oz.           60”  Wide       full roll
#C1272R         12 oz.           72”  Wide       full roll

trEatED canVaS
#CT1060R        10 oz.           60”  Wide       full roll
#CT1072R        10 oz.           72”  Wide       full roll

#10 whItE canVaS
#N1084R         15 oz.           84”  Wide      full roll

#4 pack bag DUck
#C436R        25 oz.           36”  Wide       full roll

#2/0 pack bag DUck
#2/026R          33 oz.           26”  Wide       full roll

#FARPAK     
fArmers PAckAge scrAP leAtHer, HeAvy 
Pieces of lAtigo, HArness And skirting 
leAtHers. 5~7 Pounds Per PAckAge.

#LL1872  
indiAn tAn lAces. 1/8” 
x 72”, fine quAlity 
leAtHer boot lAces. 
(100 Per bundle)

COTTON CANVAS
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POLY PRO 6 POLYPROPYLENE ROPE, ligHt 
WeigHt. 50% stronger tHAn mAnilA, loW 
stretcH, yelloW tWist.
#PYT14    1/4” x 1200’
#PYT38    3/8” x 600’
#PYT12    1/2” x 600’

POLY TRUCKERS ROPe, 3 strAnd WitH 
orAnge trAcer. 
#PTR38    3/8” x 600” 
#PTR12    1/2” x 600’
#PTR58    5/8” x 600’
#PTR34    3/4” x 600’

SOLid BRAid NYLON ROPE.
                  SIzE                                     TENSILE         
#BR1     1/8” diA.     600’    size 4          450 lb.
#BR3     3/16” diA.   500’    size 6         700 lb.
#BR4     1/4” diA.     200’    size 8       1100 lb.
#BR5     1/4” diA.  1000’     size 8       1100 lb. 
#BR6     5/16” diA.  175’   size 10       2000lb.
#BR7     3/8” diA.    125’    size 12      2500 lb.
#BR8     3/8” diA.    500’    size 12      2500 lb.
#BR10   1/2” diA.    500’    size 16     4000 lb.

HOLLOw BRAid-sPliceAble nylon
HAlter roPe.
#35HB    5/8” x 600’ coil.
#35HB-58CP   5/8” cut Piece.

PACiFiC SiSAL ROPE
#PS14      1/4” diA, 2500’/box.
#PS38      3/8” diA, 1200’/box.
#PS12      1/2” diA, 600’/box.
#PS58      5/8” diA, 950’ / box.

#1285     
5/8” brAided Poly HAlter roPe, 
200’ coils. colors: red, red/
WHite, blue, blue/WHite, broWn, 
blAck, forest green.

SPUN NYLON ROPE, 3 tWist, soft.
#SN38            3/8” x 600’ full coil
#SN38CP      3/8” cut Piece
#SN12           1/2” x 600’ full coil
#SN12CP     1/2” cut Piece
#SN58           5/8” 600’ full coil
#SN58CP     5/8” cut Piece

SECURiTY mANiLLO, tWisted, 
PolyProPylene mAnilA rePlAce-
ment.
#Sm-14     1/4” x 1200’
#Sm-38     3/8” x 600’
#Sm-12     1/2” x 600’

POLY dAC  
3 strAnd WHite W/ blue And 
orAnge trAcer. soft HAnd good 
griP service. HigH strengtH/ 
economicAl. 
                         SIzE             TENSILE
#Pd-38     3/8” x 600’      2700 lb. 
#Pd-12     1/2” x 600’      4400 lb.

3/8” x 100’ brAided Poly 
roPe.

#3390B blue WitH WHite

POLY LARiAT ROPE
#PR3S875G       3 strAnd 8.75 mm. gold 
#PR3S875T        3 strAnd 8.75 mm. tAn
#PR3S90BSw   3 strAnd  9 mm. 
                                blAck/ silver/ WHite
#PR3S95G          3 strAnd  9.5 mm. gold
#PR3S95T           3 strAnd 9.5 mm. tAn
#PR4S875G        4 strAnd 8.75 mm. gold
#PR4S875T        4 strAnd 8.75 mm. tAn
#PR4S95G           4 strAnd 9.5 mm. gold
#PR4S95T           4 strAnd 9.5 mm. tAn

3 strAnd soft COTTON ROPE. 
#SC12        1/2”  x 600’ full coil.
#SC12CP  1/2”  cut Piece.
#SC58        5/8”  x 600’ full coil.
#SC58CP  5/8” cut Piece.
#SC34        3/4”  x 600’ coil.
#SC34CP  3/4”  cut Piece.
#SC1           1” x 225’  coil.
#SC1CP     1”  cut Piece.
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HeAvy roPe clAmP.
#1905N     5/8” nickel 
#1905B     5/8 brAss

roPe clAmP, zinc 
PlAted.
#CLP-12     1/2’”
#CLP-38     3/8””
#596            1” 

#19260w     roPe 
nose tie doWn 
HArdWAre.

#10151w     screW eye 
And 2” ring, 3/4” x 3” 
screW, zinc PlAted.

#10152w   cross tie 
ring, 1-3/4” PlAte, 2” 
ring.

#643 brAss lAsH cincHA 
Hook.

#19434w   fixed 1” 
looP And 1-1/2” ring, 
solid brAss.

#369B 1” solid brAss 
HAlter squAre.

#370B brAss 
HAlter squAre.

#641 Hobble cHAin WitH 
sWivel

#19590w   4” cHrome 
PlAted, double cHAin, 
5/8” looP.

#19601w   4-1/2” cHrome 
PlAted, 13 links, 5/8” looP.

#19580w   4-1/2” 
cHrome PlAted, HeAvy.

#3BP brAss PlAte lAsH.
cincHA dee 3”.

ZiPPERS    Perfect for cHAPs.
#5-18    18” ligHt WeigHt ziPPer.
#7-28    28” HeAvy duty ziPPer.
#7-32    32” HeAvy duty ziPPer.

SAddLE SEAT STRAiNERS
gAlvAnized 
#751S   regulAr
#751S-L      lArge

coil  tootH nylon ziPPer 
#LZ677    8mm blAck
#LZ925    10mm blAck
cut to lengtH

nonlock long coil Pull 
ziP slider
#LZ1187E    8mm blAck
#LZ1287E    10mm blAck

POLY wEBBiNG   HeAvy blAck 
#Pw34         3/4”” x 100 yArd roll
#Pw1         1” x 100 yArd roll
#Pw112    1-1/2” x 100 yArd roll
#Pw2          2” x 100 yArd roll

ligHtWeigHt  100 yArd roll
#Pw112-L    1-1/2” 
#Pw1-L         1” 

 NYLON HALTER wEBBiNG,
6000 Pound test, colors: blAck, 
blue, red, green.
#NHw-1    1” x  45 yArds,      

#w4-3       full roll of 4” 
Wide HeAvy cotton Webbing, 
100’ lengtH.

POLYURETHANE COATEd POLY 
wEBBiNG   
#OHS1BLK           1” blAck
#OHS1BRN          1” broWn
#OHS34BLK        3/4” blAck
#OHS34BRN       3/4” broWn
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roller, reAr cincHA 
buckle
#896-134B   1-3/4” solid 
brAss
 #896-134SS   1-3/4” stAin-
less steel

NiCKEL                           SOLid BRASS
#5-12       1/2”                  #5-12B      1/2” 
#5-58       5/8”                  #5-58B       5/8”
#5-34       3/4”                   #5-34B       3/4” 
#5-1          1”                      #5-1B          1” 

#12-58    5/8” nickel
#12-34    3/4” nickel
#12-1      1” nickel

#40-12  1/2” nickel
#40-58  5/8” nickel
#40-34  3/4” nickel
#40-1  1” nickel
(wITH  ROLLER)

#75-58  5/8” nickel
#75-34  3/4” nickel

#50T-58B      5/8” solid brAss
#50T-34B      3/4” solid brAss
#50T-1B        1” solid brAss
#50T-112B  1-1/2” solid brAss
#50T-134B  1-3/4” solid brAss
#50T-134     1-3/4” nickel

NiCKEL                        SOLid BRASS
#121-12     1/2”       #121-12B     1/2”
#121-58     5/8”       #121-58B     5/8”
#121-34     3/4”       #121-34B     3/4”
#121-1        1”           #121-1B        1”

NiCKEL                        SOLid BRASS
#132-12     1/2”        #132-12B       1/2”
#132-58     5/8”        #132-58B        5/8”
#132-34     3/4”        #132-34B        3/4”
#132-1        1”            #132-1B           1”

stAinless PolisHed 
cArt buckle
#10-12SS   1/2” 
#10-58SS   5/8” 
#10-34SS   3/4” 
#10-1SS      1”

NiCKEL                        SOLid BRASS
#150-58    5/8”           #150-58B        5/8”
#150-34    3/4”           #150-34B        3/4”
#150-1        1 ”             #150-1B          1”
#150-114  1-1/4”       #150-114B     1-1/4”   
#150-112  1-1/2”       #150-112B     1-1/2”

#150-134  1-3/4” (STAINLESS)   

#414-1     1” nickel
(NON ROLLER BUCkLE)

NiCKEL                          SOLid BRASS
#210-12        1/2”         #210-12B          1/2” 
#210-58        5/8”         #210-58B          5/8” 
#210-34        3/4”         #210-34B          3/4”       
#210-1          1”              #210-1B             1”            
#210-114     1-1/4”

#999-34    3/4” nickel
#999-1    1” nickel 
#999-114    1-1/4” nickel
#999-112    1-1/2” nickel
#999-134    1-3/4” nickel
#999-2    2” nickel

#921-58  5/8” nickel
#921-1  1” nickel

NiCKEL                          SOLid BRASS
#5705-58      5/8”             #5705-58B           5/8”         
#5705-34      3/4”             #5705-34B          3/4”
#5705-1         1”                 #5705-1B             1”

#1240 1” nylon 
slide lock.

#5800-34   3/4” nylon cliP.
#5800          1” nylon cliP.
#5801          1-1/2” nylon cliP.
#5802          2” nylon cliP.

#5270-2     2” nickel Webbing 
buckle        
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#25-1  1” nickel 
PlAted

#56-34  3/4” cHrome
#56-1  1” cHrome

#56-34B  3/4” brAss
#56-1B  1” brAss

#017-1  1” nickel

#017-1B  1” solid brAss

#161  3-1/2” nickel
#162  4” nickel
#163  4-1/2” nickel

#161B  3-1/2” brAss
#162B  4” brAss
#163B  4-1/2” brAss

#200-58  5/8” nickel
#200-34  3/4” nickel
#200-1  1” nickel
#200-118  1-1/8” nickel

#200-34B   3/4” solid brAss
#200-1B  1” solid brAss #204S  3/4” nickel #213  1” brAss

#225-58    5/8” nickel
#225-34    3/4” nickel
#225-1    1”     nickel

#225-58B   5/8” brAss

 
#225-114B  1-1/4” brAss

#240  4-1/2” cAd.
#245  5” cAd.
#246  6-1/4” cAd.

#231B  3-1/2” brAss

#340-12  1/2” nickel
#340-58  5/8” nickel
#340-34  3/4” nickel
#340-1  1” nickel

#435-58  5/8” nickel

#1001  1/2” nickel #1002PS  1” nickel#1003FE  1” nickel

(A) #5013-12     1/2” nickel
(B) #5013-58      5/8” nickel
(C) #5013-34     3/4” nickel
(d) #5013-1         1” nickel

(E) #5013-12B  1/2” brAss
(F) #5013-34B   3/4” brAss

#3141 3/4” nickel 
fixed end snAP

#5025N  3/8” nickel

#5020  5/8” nickel

#3142i  7/8” nickel

#3142iB  7/8” brAss

#830-34  3/4” nickel #215-34B   3/4” brAss
#215-1B    1” brAss

(A) 
(B) 

(C) 
(d) 

(E) (F) 

# 3145T trigger 
bull snAP
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SPRiNG SNAPS, NiCKEL PLATEd
#2450-14      1/4”  2-1/8” lengtH
#2450-516   5/16”  2-1/2” lengtH
#2450-38      3/8”  2-3/4” lengtH
#2450-716   7/16”  3-1/4” lengtH
#2450-12      1/2”  3-1/2” lengtH
#2450-58      5/8”  4” lengtH

QUiCK LiNKS, NiCKEL PLATEd
#7350-18     1/8”  1-3/8” lengtH
#7350-532   5/32”  1-1/2” lengtH
#7350-316   3/16”  2” lengtH
#7350-14      1/4”  2-1/4” lengtH
#7350-516   5/16”  2-7/8” lengtH 
#7350-38      3/8”  3-1/2” lengtH

 NiCKEL                        BRASS
#4950-12    1/2”          #4950-12B    1/2” 
 #4950-58   5/8”          #4950-58B    5/8”
#4950-34    3/4”          #4950-34B    3/4”
#4950-1       1”              #4950-1B       1”

#452-58     5/8” diA. nickel
#452-34     3/4” diA. nickel
#452-1        1” diA. nickel

#3250-1           1” diA. nickel
#3250-114     1-1/4” diA. nickel 
#3250-112     1-1/2” diA. nickel 
#3250-134     1-3/4” diA. nickel
#3250-2           2” diA. nickel
3250-112SS  1-1/2” stAinless dee

#325-58B       5/8” solid brAss
#325-34B       3/4” solid brAss
#325-1B          1” solid brAss
#325-114B     1-1/4” solid brAss
#325-112B     1-1/2” solid brAss
#325-134B     1-3/4” solid brAss

#728B         1” flAt 
dee ring. WitH 1-1/2” 
long cliP.  brAss.

#728             1” cliP, 
1-1/2” dee.

#1956-34   3/4” cliP 
And nickel dee.

#1956-58   5/8” cliP 
And nickel dee.

#16636w      1/2” dee. 
1-1/2” cliP nickel.

NiCKEL                               SOLid BRASS      
#7-58      5/8”    
#7-34      3/4”                    #7-34B       3/4” 
#7-1         1”                        #7-1B          1”  
#4-114    1-1/4”                #4-114B    1-1/4”  
#3-112    1-1/2”                #3-112B    1-1/2”
#3-134    1-3/4”    
#2-2          2”                       #2-2B          2” 
#2-212    2-1/2”                #2-212B    2-1/2” 
#0-3          3”                       #0-3B           3”

RiNGS

LOOPS

#1954   5/8” cliP 
And nickel dee.

#642     Picket dee, 
1-3/4”, nickel.

PolisHed  brAss dee. (SOLD PER 
PAIR)
#2BRd         2” 
#212BRd    2-1/2” 
#3BRd         3” 
#312BRd   3-1/2” 

brAss economy dee
#212BEd    2-1/2” (SOLD PER PAIR)

#3BEd         3”   (SOLD PER EACH)

breecHing dee.  (SOLD BY THE 
EACH)
#153SB114           1-1/4”  brAss
#153SB112           1-1/2”  brAss
#00153SS112      1-1/2”  stAinless
#153B                      1-3/4”  brAss
#00153SS134      1-3/4”  stAinless

#212BCd     2-1/2” nickel 
breAst collAr dee.

STAINLESS DEE (SOLD BY THE EACH)
#212SSd     2-1/2” ss dee
#3SSd          3” ss dee
#312SSd     3-1/2” ss dee

#22-00     rigHt And left e-z 
rigging PlAtes, solid brAss. 
(SOLD PER PAIR)

rivet & d rigging PlAte 
(SOLD PER PAIR)
#19SS     stAinless
#19-00   brAss

AvAILABLE IN 
BRASS OR STAIN-
LESS
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#74 breAst collAr 
rigging brAss.

#1008 rigging PlAtes 
solid brAss.

rigging PlAte.
#5053SS stAinless
#5053B PolisHed brAss

solid brAss rigging 
PlAte
#777-114     1-1/4” slots.
#777-134      1-3/4” slots.

#101B     tHree WAy 
rigging PlAte 2” slots
PolisHed brAss.

#11050w     rigging PlAte 
WitH breAst collAr 
slot, brAss.

#1009 rigging PlAtes 
solid brAss.

#500BR     rigging 
ring, solid  brAss, 
flAt 3-1/2”.

Wide rigging PlAte.
#5053SSw   stAinless

NiCKEL
#1N-416     4/16” nickel 
#1N-516    5/16” nickel
#1N-616    6/16” nickel 
#1N-716    7/16” nickel
#1N-816    8/16” nickel
#1N-916    9/16” nickel

 COPPEREd                                                
#1-416      4/16”
#1-516      5/16”
#1-616      6/16”
#1-716      7/16”
#1-816      8/16”

tubulAr rivets in 
strAigHt sizes. PACkED 
1000 PER BOX.

#1-ASST     tubulAr 
rivets,  Assorted 
sizes from 4/16” to 
8/16”.

#1CAP-N nickel #1 
rivet cAPs.

belt rivets & burrs
1 lb box.

#9 #12 

#9S-12    1/2”
#9S-58    5/8”
#9S-34    3/4”
#9S-78    7/8”
#9S-1       1”
#9S-114  1-1/4”

#12S-12    1/2”
#12S-58    5/8”
#12S-34    3/4”

#9-BURR burrs 
only.

Assorted sizes 1/2” 
to 7/8” coPPer belt 
rivets, 1/4 lb. box (12 
PER CARTON)
#9-ASST         Asst. #9
#12-ASST       Asst. #12

                     PLAiN
nickel 
#CSN-14      1/4” 
#CSN-38      3/8”
#CSN-12      1/2” 

                      FLORAL
nickel 
#506-14       1/4”  
#506-38       3/8”

RAPid RiVETS — 100 / PAck
#1271B brAss smAll
#1273B brAss medium
#1271N nickel smAll
#1273N nickel medium

CHiCAGO SCREwS

#170R     osborne belt 
rivet setter. sets #9 
coPPer And #12 belt 
rivets.

rivet And burr 
setter
#8110-9     size  #9 
#8110-12      size  #12

#8099 tubulAr rivet 
setter

brAss
#CSB-14      1/4”
#CSB-38      3/8”  
#CSB-12      1/2”

brAss
#506-14B       1/4” 
#506-38B      3/8”
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#19739w   cHicAgo screWs,
20 bAgs Per cArd.
Assorted sizes.

#AdAP

PUNCHEd

PLAiN

SAddLE LEATHER CONCHOS
#ROS114       1-1/4”  PlAin
#ROS114P    1-1/4”  PuncHed
#ROS112        1-1/2”  PlAin
#ROS112P     1-1/2”  PuncHed
#ROS134        1-3/4”  PlAin
#ROS134P      1-3/4”  PuncHed
#ROS2              2”  PlAin
#ROS2P           2”  PuncHed

#AdAP    AdAPter screWs for 
concHos

#7503    1-1/2”   W/bArb Wire
#7507    1-1/2”   slotted W/bArb Wire 
#7505    1-1/2”   rosette W/bArb Wire

ROSETTE
#280-158SS      1-5/8” stAinless
#280-158B      1-5/8” solid brAss

#264         1-1/2” rosette WitH A 1” 
looP. steel. sHell PAttern.

#773-1    1” nickel concHos
#773-114   1-1/4” nickel concHos
#773-112   1-1/2” nickel concHos
#773-1B    1” brAss concHos
#773-114B 1” brAss concHos 
#773-112B    1-1/2” brAss concHos

#284-1B 1” brAss W/slot.
#284-114B 1-1/4” brAss W/slot.
#284-158B 1-5/8” brAss W/slot.

#284-1SS  1” ss W/ slot.
#284-114SS 1-1/4” ss W/ slot.
#284-158SS 1-5/8” ss W/ slot.
#284-2SS 2” ss W/ slot.

#282-1SS  1” ss W/ cHicAgo screW.
#282-114SS 1-1/4” ss W/ cHicAgo screW.
#282-158SS 1-5/8” ss W/ cHicAgo screW.

mONTANA SiLVERSmiTH CLEAR EdGE 
CONCHOS
C191  5/8” concHo.
C193  1” concHo.
C195  1-1/2” concHo.
C195-S  1-1/2” sloted concHo.

mONTANA SiLVERSmiTH ROPE EdGE 
CONCHOS
#C212  3/4” concHo.
#C213  1” concHo.
#C215  1-1/2” concHo.
#C215-S  1-1/2” slotted concHo.
#C215-L  1-1/2” rosette.

sAntA fe Pistols concHo

#87138w       1” 
#87139w       1-1/2” 
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BRASS GROmmETS ANd wASHERS 
(144/box).
#Gw00    size 00 
#Gw0    size 0  (1/4”)
#Gw1    size 1  (9/32”)
#Gw2    size 2  (3/8”)
#Gw3    size 3  (7/16”)
#Gw4    size 4  (1/2”)W

SNAPS All durAble dot PArts
PAckAged 100 PER PACk.  (NICkEL 
PLATED BRASS)

#4708-C    regulAr eyelet.
#4908-C    long eyelet.

#4710-C    socket.

#4711-C    stud.

#4709-C    regulAr button.
#4909-C    long button.

A.
B.

C.
d.

A.

B.
C.
d.

#229-24 durAble dot 
setter.

#K229-24     economic 
snAP set kit. includes  
setter And PArts to 
comPlete six std. snAPs.

#K230-24    deluxe 
snAP set kit.  
includes setter 
And  25 snAP sets. 

#K4717-20-C    PAckAge of 100 
comPlete #24. brAss snAPs

comPlete snAP sets

#K234    grommet kit. comes 
WitH everytHing you need. 
cutter, setter, Wood block, 
And 24 grommets.

#K234-00 size 00
#K234-0 size 0
#K234-1 size 1
#K234-2 size 2
#K234-3 size 3
#K234-4 size 4

COUNTER SiNK SCREwS size 10 ovAl HeAd 
screWs. 100 Per box.
#880-1           1” screWs 
#880-112     1-1/2” screWs. 

#881      counter sink WAsHers 100 Per box 
for size #10 screWs.

#14-001   1”  brAss 
escutHeon Pins, 1 lb. 
box.

#mYERSAwL myer’s fAmous lockstitcH 
seWing AWl seWs leAtHer quickly 
And eAsily. it HAs mAny uses for tHe 
crAftsmAn And Around tHe Home. 
extrA needles, reels And skeens of 
tHreAd AvAilAble.

myer AWl needles (SOLD 
INDIvIDUALLY)
#5N    stAndArd needle.
#2NE    fine needle.

#1205 1/4 Pound myers 
tHreAd tubes of WAxed 
tHreAd. WHite, blAck 
And broWn.

#1204 AWl reels, 12-1/2 
yArds of  WAxed tHreAd. 
blAck, broWn And WHite.

#1206 myers Assorted 
needles. sizes 5,6 And 8.

#1207 myers Assorted 
tHreAds. includes one 
WHite, one blAck And one 
broWn sPools.

#K-1    HouseHold 
rePAir kit. A unique 
needle Assortment 
for Home use.  con-
tAins An Assortment 
of ProfessionAl tyPe 
needles. useful in 
every Home. 

#3610 1/2 Pound ArtificiAl sineW
tHe look And feel of reAl sineW .
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industriAl mAcHine tHreAd

#277T    HeAvy nylon tHreAd for 
seWing HeAdstAlls And medium 
WeigHt leAtHers.

#207T   nylon tHreAd WHite size 4 

#138     nylon tHreAd WHite size 12 
tHreAd for seWing HeAvy cAnvAs 
And nylon. blAck, WHite, coPPer.

#Bw bees WAx fiebing’s bees 
WAx 1-1/4 oz.

#FSw frAnkel 
stitcHing WAx 
quArts. A cleAner 
And better WAx, 
used in HeAvy 
leAtHer stitcHers.

HArness needles 
(PACkAGE OF 25)
#HN00   size 00 
#HN0      size 0 
#HN1      size 1 
#HN2      size 2

#508BP bent sAck
needles, 5” long.

sAddlers’ stitcHing AWls.
#54A    size 2” 
#56A    size 2-1/4”
#58A    size 2-3/4”

#145    AWl HAft. A must for 
HAnd stitcHing. mAde of 
HArd mAPle And includes 
cHuck And WrencH. blAdes 
not included.

#142w    AWl HAft end 
rounded to fit PAlm of 
HAnd, includes WrencH.

A.

C.

B.

A.

C.

B.

#8CA collAr AWl, Wood 
HAndle. 4’3/4” blAde. 7-1/2” 
overAll lengtH.

#4SA 5-1/2” long osborne 
scrAtcH AWl. best steel WitH 
rugged PlAstic HAndle.

#34-001

#34-S

#34-001    scrAtcH comPAss, Pol-
isHed, one Point And tHree scrAtcH-
ers, smAll, medium And lArge. 6” 
lengtH.

#34-S   set of tHree scrAtcHers

#106d   A sAddlers com-
PAss, PolisH WitH Wing 
And set screW. 6” lengtH

d.
d. leAtHer AWl blAde

#CSO43    1-3/4”  lengtH

osborne scrAtcH AWl
#4-1    blAde lengtH 2-1/2”
#4-2    blAde lengtH 3-1/2”
#4-4    blAde lengtH 5-1/2”

A.
A.

B.

B.

C.

C.

#CSO222   c.s. osborne 
mAgnetic HAmmer

toP vieW

#CSO66   c.s. osborne sHoe 
HAmmer

#55    osborne’s sAd-
dler’s HAmmer. lengtH 
of HeAd is 6-3/4”. diAm-
eter of fAce is 5/8”. #3300  rAWHide 

mAllet, 9 oz.
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#CSO122   c.s. 
osborne clAW  tool

osborne bisonette edge 
tool
#127.5-2    size 2
#127.5-3    size 3

osborne Western style 
edge tool.
#133-2      size 2,
#133-3     size 3

A Precision temPered 
steel edger. A must for A 
ProfessionAl looking edge.
#127-2    size 2,
#127-3    size 3, 

#485     5 stitcHes to tHe 
incH sPAce mArker.

#10-001      
cAntle Pliers 8-3/4” over-
All lengtH WitH 3/4” Wide 
smootH jAWs. jAW dePtH is 
1-1/2”.

#708       
osborne e-z cut sHeArs, 
tHey’ll ziP tHrougH tHe 
HeAviest leAtHer like A knife 
And leAve A slick rAzor-
cleAn edge.

#73     
HeAd knife, lengtH of 
blAde is 2”, WidtH of blAde 
is 2-1/8”.

#71K     osborne HeAd knife, 
4-1/2” blAde (Point to Point)

#70K     round knife, forged 
steel blAde. ovAl enAmeled 
HAndle WitH A 5” blAde.

osborne skife, mAkes eAsy job of 
skiving, fitted WitH scHick rAzor 
blAde.
#925    skife 
#925d     blAdes. 20 / PAckAge.

#86     
sPlitting mAcHine, cAst iron frAme, HolloW 
ground fine steel blAde, 6”. note: regArdless of 
desired WidtH, blAde HAs to be evenly Adjusted 
to center of roll. instruction sHeet included.

#52B extrA 
blAdes for 
52sc. Pkg. of 5 
blAdes

#52SC   6” universAl strAP cutter 
cuts WidtHs of 1/8” to 4”.   tHin blAde 
mAkes cutting HeAvy leAtHer eAsy 
for Anyone.

#51-12B extrA 
blAde for #51-12 
strAP cutter.

#51-12 drAW gAuge used 
for cutting leAtHer striPs, 
HolloW HAndle, All metAl. 4” 
slide.

#  SHARP8KiT
includes sHArPening And PolisH-
ing WHeel, PolisHing comPound, 
WAx, And tub  of cArbide grit.
#  GRiTPK 
includes: 
3 oz. tub silicon cArbide
2 oz tub PolisHing comPound

RAZOR SHARP KNiFE SHARPENiNG    
                                SYSTEm
              8” WHeels fit on stAndArd 6”                            
                       bencH grinder. kit
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#155P

#4475

#223-m

#153

#155T #155CA

#3230

#153T #153A

          #3798 (TUBE)

#44742w

OSBORNE BAG OR OBLONG 
PUNCHES
#151-58      5/8” l x 1/8” W 
#151-34      3/4” l x 9/64” W
#151-1         1” l x 5/32” W

midAS OBLONG PUNCHES 
#3120-12   1/2” slot
#3120-34   3/4” slot
#3120-1      1” slot

midAS STRAP ENd PUNCHES
#3195     3/4”
#3196     1” 
#3198     1-1/2” 
#3199     1-3/4”

OSBORNE STRAP ENd PUNCHES
#0150-58   5/8”
#0150-34   3/4” 
#0150-1      1”

OSBORNE ROUNd HOLE dRiVE 
PUNCHES cut Precision Holes 
every time. solid, one Piece 
tool AutomAticAlly cleAns 
tHe PuncHings out tHrougH 
tHe side of tHe bArrel.

#245-0 size 0 (5/64” )
#245-1 size 1 (3/32” )
#245-2 size 2 (1/8” )
#245-4 size 4 (5/32” )
#245-6 size 6 (3/16” )
#245-7 size 7 (13/64”)
#245-8 size 8 (7/32” )
#245-9 size 9 (1/4”)
#245-11 size 11 (9/32”)
SIzE NEEDED FOR BLEvINS BUCkLE.
#245-12 size 12 (5/16” Hole)
#245-14 size 14 (3/8” Hole)

GROmmET HOLE CUTTER
#500-0A size 0-A (1/4” Hole)
#500-1A size 1-A (9/32” Hole)
#500-2A size 2-A (3/8” Hole)
#500-3A size 3-A (7/16” Hole)
#500-4A size 4-A (1/2” Hole)

REPLACEmENT TUBES FOR 
#155P
#155T-0 size 0 (5/64”)
#155T-1 size 1 (7/64”)
#155T-2 size 2 (1/8”)
#155T-3 size 3 (9/64”)
#155T-5 size 5 (11/64”)
#155T-7 size 7 (7/32”)

#155P osborne Pro revolving 
PuncH. tube SIzES 0, 1,2,3,5, 7.

#155CA rePlAcement Anvil.

#4475 deluxe revolving 
leAtHer PuncH, 6 tube.

#3230 midAs Pro revolving 
PuncH.

#223-m An excellent Press 
frAme PuncH. All tubes Are 
HeAt treAted to give long 
WeAr. furnisHed WitH tube 
SIzES 0, 1,  2, 3, 5 AND 7.

#44742w imPort revolving 
PuncH.

#153 osborne sPring PuncH, 
#153F-3    size 3 (1/8”)
#153F-5    size 5 (11/32”)
#153F-7    size 7 (13/64”)
#153F-9    size 9 (9/32”)

#153T        rePlAcement tubes 
SIzES 3, 5, 7, 9.

#153A rePlAcement Anvils.

#603 cutting PAds, 10” x 10” x 
1/2”,  mAde of resilient Pvc, 
long WeAring And cAn be 
used on botH sides

OSBORNE ROUNd STRAP ENd 
PUNCHES
#0151-58    5/8” 
#0151-34    3/4” 
#0151-1       1” 

#3798 rePlAcement tubes. SIzES 
0, 1,  2, 3, 4 AND 6.
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#935             bellotA® toP sHArP rAsP.
                       (6 PER BOX)
#935C           bellotA® clAssic rAsP.
                       (6 PER BOX)
#4423         imPort economy rAsP.
                         (5 PER BOX)
#18155w      nicHolson® HAndy mAn rAsP.
                             (5 PER BOX)
#18157w      (Hr14) nicHolson® rAsP.
                          (6 PER BOX)
#32165w    Heller® 14” legend rAsP.
                          (5 PER BOX)

#32167w    Heller® 14” blAck legend rAsP.
                        (5 PER BOX)
#75697w       simonds® red tAng rAsP. 
                              (5 PER BOX)
#75873w        simonds® blAck mAster rAsP. 
                               (5 PER BOX)
#HR15           outlAW® rAsP.
                            (6 PER BOX)
#SER              sAve edge® rAsP.
                           (6 PER BOX)
#BEAST        sAve edge® 14” oversized rAsP.

#BEAST17   sAve edge® 17” oversized rAsP.

#60010w    
mustAd® rAsP 
HAndle  PlAstic.

#TG4    
diAmond® rAsP 
HAndle.

A. C.B. d. E. F. G. i.H. J. K.

A.
B.
C.
d.
E.
F.

G.
H.
i.
J.
K.
L.

L.

m.

m.

sAve edge® rAsP HAndle . 
ergonomicAlly sHAPed 
to fit your HAnd.  HeAt 
treAted tHreAds. 

#739-0026FS  red
#739-0027FS  blue
#739-0028FS  WHite
#739-0029FS   blAck

#FBAG     
fArrier tool bAg mAde of 
16 oz. cAnvAs. WitH leAtHer 
strAP to Hold tools 
securely.

#HG2 
Aluminum Hoof 
gAuge.

#41420w
brAss Hoof gAuge.
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#4452    
 folding Hoof 
Pick.

#4454-2     
PlAstic coAted 
Hoof Pick.

#4455 
Wood HAndle 
Hoof Pick.

#4454 
mAlleAble iron, 
nickel PlAted 
Hoof Pick.

#4585 
Hoof brusH 
And Pick. blAck 
only.

#46122w
tWo tone Hoof  
Pick. 

#4570
Wood HAndle 
Hoof cleAning 
brusH.

#EZB-2        size 2
#EZB-3        size 3
#EZB-4        size 4

#EZEPiC-00   size 00
#EZEPiC-0      size 0
#EZEPiC-1      size 1
#EZEPiC-2      size 2
#EZEPiC-3      size 3
#EZEPiC-4      size 4

EASYBOOT 
eAsyboot  is A nAturAl WAy to 
Provide Hoof Protection, trAction, 
treAtment, cusHioning And correc-
tion WHile AlloWing tHe Horse to 
go bArefoot At All otHer times. lAst 
mAny times longer tHAn stAndArd 
steel PlAtes. (SOLD INDIvIDUALLY)

EASYBOOT EPiC
tHe AttAcHed gAiter Provides 
extrA Protection to tHe Hoof 
As Well As keePs excess dirt 
And debris from getting into 
eAsyboots. (SOLD INDIvIDUALLY)

#EZGL-0.5   size .5
#EZGL-1       size 1
#EZGL-1.5   size 1.5
#EZGL-2       size 2

EASYBOOT GLOVE revolutionAry 
Hoof boot design , form fitting 
seAmless boot Hugs tHe Hoof. flex-
ible And tougH. (SOLD INDIvIDUALLY)

#EZRX-1       size 1
#EZRX-2       size 2
#EZRX-3       size 3

EASYBOOT RX  just tHe PrescriP-
tion for Horses requiring A 
tHerAPy boot. APPlicAtion is 
quick And eAsy. bvuilt for com-
fort. (SOLD INDIvIDUALLY)

EASYBOOT SOAKER™ ideAl for 
soAking A dry And crAcked 
Hoof, oPens Wide, closes tigHt.

#EZSB-m    medium
#EZSB-L      lArge
#EZSB-XL   x-lArge
#EZSB-XXL  xx-lArge

#EZB-000  size 000
#EZB-00     size 00
#EZB-0        size 0
#EZB-1        size 1

thE EaSYbOOt back cOUntrY 
uses tHe AWArd Winning treAd design from tH e eAsyboot glove. tHe 
AnAtomicAlly designed sole Provides mAximum flexibilty And resists 
WeAr. AvAilAble in multiPle sizes to AccomodAte A broAd vAriety of 
Hoof sizes. tHis is A medium to HigH riding boot (25-50 miles Per Week)

SIZE         WIDTH                      LENGTH

.5         108-111mm       118-121mm
1             112-115mm       122-125mm
1.5         116-119mm       126-129mm
2             120-123mm       130-133mm
2.5         124-127mm       134-137mm
3             128-131mm       138-141mm
3.5         132-135mm       142-145mm

# EZBC
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#60009w     mustAd driv-
ing HAmmer.

#FH14     diAmond driving 
HAmmer, droP forged, 14 oz.

#P12     diAmond 12” 
PritcHel.

#C-7     diAmond clincH 
cutter, droP forged, 
outside bevel edge.

#CB4     diAmond solid 
steel clincH block

#FC12     diAmond 
gooseneck 
clincHer.

#GE-CJC ge curved 
jAW clincHer

#GE-LNC  ge loW 
nAil clincHer

#HC12     diAmond 
12” nAil clincHer, 
droP forged.

#60005w     mustAd 
12” clincHer, blAck 
steel.

#PC12     diAmond 
clincHer.

#60w     diAmond 24 oz. 
rounding HAmmer.

#61B     diAmond bAlAnced 
30 oz. rounding HAmmer, 

#403-19     Wood 
rePlAcement fArrier 
HAmmer HAndle.

#FH10     diAmond driving 
HAmmer, droP forged, 
10 oz.

#B10  enderes 10” 
cutting niPPer. cut 
uP to A 16 Penny 
nAil.

#C10  enderes 14” 
cutting niPPer. cut 
uP to A 20 Penny 
nAil.

#E10  enderes 14”  Hoof 
PArer. one jAW is blunt 
to Act As An Anvil for 
tHe sHArPened side

#C10A  enderes fArrier 
PincHer And Puller.  
deeP 1-1/4” tHroAt

#F12  enderes 14”  Hoof 
niPPer. jAWs Are sHArPened 
only on tHe underside to 
AlloW cutting flusH WitH 
surfAce. 

#G-1   enderes nAil 
clincHer
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#FN15   diAmond Hoof 
niPPer 15”.

#FN12   diAmond 
Hoof niPPer 12”.

#14d      droP forged 
diAmond Hoof niPPer, 
cHrome PlAted, 14”.

#SP12d diAmond sHoe 
Puller And sPreAder 
combo 12”.

#N10     10” diAmond nAil 
niPPer.

#728C    8” diAmond 
nAil niPPer.

#60032w     12” mustAd 
niPPer.

#60001w     14” mustAd 
niPPer.

#60015w     15” 
mustAd niPPer.

#60003w     mustAd Pull-off 
14” , for removing Horse-
sHoes. blAck steel style.

#GE15-EZ    ge forge 15” 
eAsy niPPer

#GE14-EZ   ge 
forge 14”  eAsy 
niPPer.

#GE14RT    ge forge 14” 
rAce trAck niPPer.

#GE-HRN    ge forge 
HAlf round niPPer

#GE12          12” Hoof 
niPPer.

GE REBUiLdiNG SERViCE. 
Worn niPPers cAn usuAlly 
be rebuilt. since metAl is 
removed from tHe cut-
ting edge to form tHe neW 
blAde. tHe HeAd Will be 
sligHtly smAller eAcH time 
it is reWorked.
AlloW 3 to 4 Weeks for 
delivery.
#GEREB

GE® TOOLS
 Are tHe best on tHe mArket. 
forged And finisHed from tHe 
finest cHrome vAnAdium steel.
blAdes Are Aligned And sHArP-
ened by HAnd for AccurAte 
trimming And longer blAde life.  
WArrAnty limited (tHrougH ge)

#FT15     diAmond 15” tongs, 
Will not become brittle 
WHen quencHed in WAter.

#NP12     diAmond nAil 
Puller, droP forged.

#60017w     mustAd 
nAil Puller.

#GEPO       ge Pull 
off tool
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     pLaIn                       PAIR / BOX
#SC000PL     000          20 
#SC00PL        00           20
#SC0PL           0        20
#SC1PL           1         20
#SC2PL           2         20
#SC3PL           3         10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     LItE pLaIn            PAIR / BOX
#SC000PL-L     000     20 
#SC00PL-L        00       20
#SC0PL-L           0        20
#SC1PL-L           1         20
#SC2PL-L           2         20
#SC3PL-L           3         10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     rIM                           PAIR / BOX
#SC000Rim      000      20 
#SC00Rim         00        20
#SC0Rim            0        20
#SC1Rim            1         20
#SC2Rim            2         20
#SC3Rim            3         10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     LItE rIM                      PAIR / BOX
#SC000Rim-L      000      20 
#SC00Rim-L         00        20
#SC0Rim-L            0          20
#SC1Rim-L            1          20
#SC2Rim-L            2          20
#SC3Rim-L            3          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     tOE & hEEL           PAIR / BOX
#SC000TH     000      20 
#SC00TH         00          20
#SC0TH            0        10
#SC1TH            1         10
#SC2TH            2         10
#SC3TH            3         10
#SC4TH            4         10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     LItE tOE & hEEL     PAIR / BOX
#SC000TH-L     000        20 
#SC00TH-L        00          20
#SC0TH-L           0           10
#SC1TH-L           1            10
#SC2TH-L           2            10
#SC3TH-L           3            10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     Xtra                           PAIR / BOX
#SC00XTRA        00        20 
#SC0XTRA           0          20
#SC1XTRA           1          20
#SC2XTRA           2          20
#SC3XTRA           3          10
#SC4XTRA           4          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     hEELED                PAIR / BOX
#SC000H        000      20 
#SC00H           00        20
#SC0H              0          10
#SC1H              1          10
#SC2H              2          10
#SC3H              3          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     EVEntErS       
FrOnt                       PAIR / BOX
#SC000EF      000      20
#SC00EF         00        20
#SC0EF            0          20
#SC1EF            1          20
#SC2EF            2          20
#SC3EF            3          10
#SC4EF            4          10 

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

           
hInD                          PAIR / BOX
#SC000EH      000      20
#SC00EH         00        20
#SC0EH            0          20
#SC1EH            1          20
#SC2EH            2          20
#SC3EH            3          10
#SC4EH            4          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

 pLaIn   /
 LItE pLaIn  

 rIM /
 LItE rIM  

 Xtra  

tOE & hEEL  / 
LItE tOE & hEEL  

EVEntErS

hEELED

#SC41215    
deltA looP 
Hoof knife

#SC41586   
double s looP 
Hoof knife

#739-0056   Hook And 
looP Hoof knife file

#4421     imPort 14” 
Hoof niPPer.

FROST HOOF KNiFE
#180R     Wide blAde, rigHt HAnd 
#180L     Wide blAde, left HAnd 
#171R      nArroW blAde, rigHt HAnd 
#171L     nArroW blAde, left HAnd 

#739-0059    diAmond Hoof 
knife sHArPener
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     pOnY                      PAIR / BOX
#SC0PONY         0        40 
#SC1PONY         1        40

     FrOnt                    PAIR / BOX
#SC4dF         4         10 
#SC5dF         5           10
#SC6dF         6        10
    hInD                      
#SC4dH        4         10 
#SC5dH        5           10
#SC6dH        6        10

     pOLO                          PAIR / BOX
#SC00POLO        00        20 
#SC0POLO           0          20
#SC1POLO           1          20

(PUNCHED FOR SB 5 NAIL)

     EZ     
FrOnt                         PAIR / BOX
#SC00EZF         00        20
#SC0EZF            0          20
#SC1EZF            1          20
#SC2EZF            2          20
#SC3EZF            3          10
#SC4EZF            4          10 
(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

     EZ      
hInD                            PAIR / BOX
#SC00EZH         00        20
#SC0EZH            0          20
#SC1EZH            1          20
#SC2EZH            2          20
#SC3EZH            3          10
#SC4EZH            4          10
(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

pOLO  FrOnt

    EVEntEr cLIppED     
FrOnt                             PAIR / BOX
#SC000EF-CL     000      10
#SC00EF-CL         00        10
#SC0EF-CL            0          10
#SC1EF-CL            1          10
#SC2EF-CL            2          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

           
hInD                                  PAIR / BOX
#SC000EH-CL      000      10
#SC00EH-CL         00        10
#SC0EH-CL            0          10
#SC1EH-CL            1          10
#SC2EH-CL            2          10

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

 EZ  

EVEntEr 
cLIppED

DraFt

  SUrE FIt   
FrOnt                         PAIR / BOX
#SC00F-L         00        20
#SC0F-L            0          20
#SC1F-L            1          20
#SC2F-L            2          20

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

           
hInD                            PAIR / BOX
#SC00H-L         00        20
#SC0H-L            0          20
#SC1H-L            1          20
#SC2H-L            2          20

(PUNCHED FOR CH 5 NAIL)

  SUrE FIt 

MULE

                                           PAIR / 
BOX
#SC000mULE   000        20 
#SC00mULE      00          20
#SC0mULE         0            20

brOncO pLaIn
                                             PAIR / BOX
#000PLAiNB       000        20
#00PLAiNB          00          20
#0PLAiNB             0            20
#1PLAiNB             1            10
#2PLAiNB              2      
10 

cLaSSIc pLaIn       
                                    PAIR / BOX
#dC00B        00        20
#dC0B           0          20
#dC1B           1          20
#dC2B           2          10

SpEcIaL pLaIn
                                        PAIR / BOX
#dS00B          00           20
#dS0B             0             20
#dS1B             1             10
#dS2B      2 10 
#dS4B      4 10 
#dS5B      5 10 

rIM     
                                    PAIR / BOX
#00RimB        00        20
#0RimB           0          20
#1RimB           1          20
#2RimB           2          20

tOE & hEEL brOncO
                                          PAIR / BOX
#00THB          00           20
#0THB             0             20
#1THB             1             10
#2THB      2 10 
#3THB      3 10
#4THB      4 10

tOE & hEEL cLaSSIc
                                          PAIR / BOX
#dC00THB          00      20
#dC0THB             0        20
#dC1THB             1       10

hInD
                                         PAIR / BOX
#00HiNdB      00           
20
#0HiNdB         0             
20
#1HiNdB         1             10

hEELED 
                                         PAIR / BOX
#000HB     000           20
#00HB        00           20
#0HB           0             20
#1HB           1             10
#2HB           2           10

pOnY
                                         PAIR / BOX
#0PONYB         0          40
#1PONYB         1          40

DraFt
                                         PAIR / BOX
#6dRAFTB         6          10
#8dRAFTB         8          10

diAmONd FORGE HORSESHOES
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HORSESHOE NAILS

                           wIDTH               SIzE
#SC73140   7/8’        x    11
#SC73141   7/8’        x    11.5 
#SC73142   7/8’        x    12
#SC73143   7/8’        x    13

#SC73100   1”            x    11
#SC73101   1”            x    11.5
#SC73102   1”            x    12 
#SC73103   1”            x    13 

#SC73120   1-1/8”    x    11 
#SC73121   1-1/8”    x    12 
#SC73122   1-1/8”    x    13 

anVIL branD SLIDEr 
pLatES

SAVE EdGE NAiLS    
#SE5C250           5 city HeAd          250 count box
#SE5S250           5 slim blAde        250 count box

      PLATERS SPECiAL   
#CN5PS250           5 PlAters sPeciAl         250 count box

sHim Wedge PAds. (SOLD BY 
THE PAIR.)
#2w     5/16”.
#3w    1/2” 

#67HP leAtHer Hoof 
PAd.  (SOLD BY THE PAIR.)

#66HP PlAstic Hoof PAd,, 
size 6-1/2” x 6 x 1/8” tHick. 
(SOLD BY THE PAIR.)

#SNOBALL Hoof PAds.  
(SOLD BY THE PAIR.)

#80256w #80257w

mustAd no-snoW PAds.
#80256w    front PAds. 
#80257w    Hind PAds.
( SOLD BY THE PAIR.)
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#80999    
“double ringer”  PitcHing Horse-
sHoe set #29-00      

fArrier APron mAde from cHrome tAn 
sPlits. 36” long stitcHed And riveted 
doWn front. 5-6 oz.

#LR406      
fArrier APron mAde WitH cHrome 5-6 
oz. leAtHer. knife Pocket. velcro leg 
AttAcHments. double tHick leAtHer 
PAdded inside legs. 32” long.

# mSAS
HeAvy duty tri-leg Anvil 
stAnd.  WitH tool Holder.

HEAVY dUTY FARRiER ANViL
#35LB      35 Pound Anvil.
#70LB      70 Pound Anvil.
#125LB   125 Pound Anvil. (NOT SHOwN.)

#AVS         HeAvy duty 
Anvil stAnd WitH vise to 
secure Anvil

#AHS        
 AdjustAble Aluminum 
Hoof stAnd.

#mSPHSwS  
fArriers Hoof stAnd WitH sling. 
fully AdjustAble HeigHtH WitH 
removAble sling for use As A PiPe 
stAnd.
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#4SR 4 tier AdjustAble, 
steel sAddle rAck. (DROP 
SHIP ONLY) 38 lb. WeigHt.

#48031w folding metAl 
sAddle rAck WitH Accessory 
rAck underneAtH. greAt for 
sHoP, sHed or sAles floor.

tAck rAck. blAck steel WitH 
sWivel Hooks.

#4428    4 Prong 
#44285w  6 Prong 

#4426 four-Prong 
HArness Hook. 3/8” 
steel Wire.

#44263w metAl 
bridle brAcket.

#48028w     WAll mount 
sAddle rAck. 

# mSSR
removeAble WAll mount sAddle rAck. 
mAde from HeAvy tubulAr steel. 

# mSHBR
removeAble WAll mount HAlter/ bridle 
rAck. mAde from HeAvy tubulAr steel. 

# mS4PR
removeAble WAll mount sAddle 
PAd HAnger.  mAde from HeAvy 
tubulAr steel. 

# mSSPCR
removeAble WAll mount sAddle And 2 blAn-
ket  HAnger.  mAde from HeAvy tubulAr steel. 

bridle rAck (cHrome)
#9BR10  10 Hook 
#9BR5      5 Hook 

#44263BK    blAck
#44263BL    blue 
#44263Rd    red


